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MEIGHEN GETS 
MG WELCOME 
B PETERBORO

WILL ST. JOHN 
PRODUCE NEXT 
PICTURE STAR

I vtfQpïn O’CALLAGHAN 
CANNOT STAY 

STATES’ VIEW

British Women and 
Children Ordered to

today]
EEmbargo May Be 

Raised Saturday
; I

SEr,
meetioga atP,

Rumors are 
that rirate to

landed at 
likely to reach 

w B. Meir. 
will he a oandt 
atty ot that to 

The railway

ff’ÆKKI

ÿütfïs
eat le Ottawa 
ta are aosloua 
neat Railways.

Decision of -Directors Sent 
to the Railway for Ap
proval After Montreal 

Meeting.

Fear a Bolshevik Invasion in 
North Persia at An Early 
Date, Declares Message.

Overflow Meeting Necessary 
to Accommodate Crowds 
"That Came to Hear Him.

Persistent Rumor at Ottawa 
That Feelers Have Been 

Put Out Already.

CLAIM STATES IS
OBJECTING TO UNE :

Thinks 'ti&Nermmnt Should : 

Not Own Any Lines Oper- >j 
ating Across Border.

City Given An Opportunity 
for Some of Its Residents to 

Become “Movie" Stars.

Clash Apparent Between De
partments of State and 

Labor.
t:

#- fflliailon today, 
(hdotoek, N.1 B., 
I tor the nmy<or-
jùàrco against 
IjCempany may

London, Jan. 11.—The British 
legation in Teheran, Persia, has 
ordered the immediate evacuation 
by British, women and children of 
Persia, In-view of the announced 
withdrawal of the British forces 
In Northwest Persia and its 
threatened sequel, a Bolshevik in
vasion, says a despatch to the 
Daily Mail from Teheran.

adds that all the 
and Nationals

Montreal, Jan. 10.—Transporta
tion of Dominion Steel Corpora
tion produf.8 over the Canadian 
National Railways will recommence 
on Saturday If a decision reached 
by the directors of the corporation 
after considerable dellbèrâtSon and 
made public -today, meets with the 
approval of the railway. The em
bargo on these ' products had 
been in force since Decdmber 28, 
but to avoid any complications 
the corporation had decided for a 
time at least to offer no business 
to the C. N. R. This, however, 
caused considerable Inconvenience 
to the corporation and it was 
decided on Saturday last that on 
Saturday, January 16, the Domin
ion Iron and Steel Company 
would offer freight to be trans
ported over the lines of the rail
way in the usual way.

PROTECTION FOR
CANADA ESSENTIAL

GAIN FAME AND
FORTUNE IN FILMS

Universal Ffkti Company of 
California Makes Big An-

MUST BE REGARDED AS 
ORDINARY STOWAWAY

American Named in Casement 
Letters Says He Has No 
Apologies to Make.

».
ITATES.

W hi New York 
pitted murder 

Ida, la ltic. 
riment declares

UlNo Demand for General Elec
tion Except Among the 
Opposition.

Prisoner jm 
declares he 
near Ottawa,

The State 
k knows no rAeon why Lord 
Mayor O CaRast 
land, should nit 

Priceless Æ 
back to 1790%
Are to the Swrtmen* of Com
merce at Waséhâton.

Joseph Letter, fonrteen-year-old 
eon of Chicugtt Bpltaaaire, killed 
by gun shot white, duck hunting.

« I8LES.
lot be arrested 
as he does not

Cork*is made 9 
ten, because of 
b at Parnell

The deepatqh 
foreign legations 
and the Shah with his court will 
leave Teheran to the spring.

nouncement in This Issue.
A fuU page announcement is 

appearing in today's columns of 
The Standard, which is going to 
cause a furore in thto community, 
or we will miss our guess. Tie: 
Universal Film Manufacturing 
Company of Universal CKy, Call- 
torn ta. is offering a limited num
ber of the residents vt tl» j Mari
time* Provinces an oppov.uni.y to 
juin fame and stardom in the 
movies.

Peteteoro, Ont, Jan. 10—One of the 
trigeet political meetings held in Po
te rbo no in many years was addressed 
hare tonight by Premier Meighen, 
Bob. Hugh Guthrie, minister of màii- 
tta. and TL Dense, government candi
date to the by-eleotkm In the riding ot 
West Peterboro. The opera bouse, 
•eating nearly 2,008 people, could not 
aoooromodate the crowd and un over- 

held In Victoria 
at the Opera

i, of Cork, Ire- 
b deported. Ottawa, Jen te-A persistent ru

mor extos hi certain circles, of ooe- 
ference. which ban be* held d.rlnc 
recem week* having to, tSeir object 
the rotate of the Chaadlae dorm.- 
mom Rail ware to prtrato owaeoahlp- 
No Immadtott action to tbto end to

Washington. Jan. 1»—Bafnaal to 
we Ire the passport restrictions In the

land last welt aa a stowaway without 
a passport, was decided upon today 
by the state department.

Announcement was made that an 
opinion of the solicitor of the auto 
Department that there was no reason 
why an exception should he made lh 
the case ot the Lord Mayor had been 
concurred in by Assistant Secretary 
of State Darla and the decision trans
mitted to Secretary of Labor Wilson.

Conflict With Labor.
The state department's decision, 

brought forth the assertion by labor 
department officials that Jurisdiction 
in the case sttU rested exclusively 
with the secretary of labor. This in
dicated a continuation of the contro
versy between the two departments 
which has been more or leee Appar
ent ever since the landing of thf Cork 
Lord Mayor In the United States.

Not a Bit Ashamed.
Philadelphia, Jan. 10—-No ettlsen of 

the United States need apologize for 
any effort he may have made to help 
Lie political independence of Ireland ” 
said Joseph McGarrky of this city, 
today in a formal statement with re
ference to the British “white book- 
concerning Ireland recently issued 
and in which his name Is mentioned 
as a plotter.

DEVALERA WILL 
BE LEFT ALONE 

IF HE BEHAVES

dating

contemplated, K Is mid by thorn who 
profess to know, but rather the open
ing of nefotiattons toward the rot are 
of the ronde on the basis ot ralaatkm 
laid down by the board, composed of. 
Sir Walter Cweels. sÿr Thomas White 
and Hon. William Taft, teener pros! 
dent of the United States, which is 
now engaged 4n making a new valua
tion of the government's holdings.

THE
Open iff Everybody

The propoeklon is open to 
everyone, young or oui, mile or 
female, and. according to advance 
publicity received by The Stand
ard regarding the proposition. It 
will iriclude railroad (are to Uni
versal v CKy, California, an assur
ed salary during a few weeks’ 
“try-out" period, and a dhance to 
secure a contract and stardom, or 
a cash consolation gift, it the 
party fails to make go >4.

A Movie Star Maker

De. Valera « 
in Ireland at »r 
become a me8*e 

Curfew hour ti 
o’clock instead - o 
attacks* on pCri 
Bridge.

Arrest Will Follow His Arrival 
in Ireland Only if He Be- 

comes Dangerous.

fipw meeting 
Hall. The 
House was notey and interruptionsI BRITAIN LEADS 

WHOLE WORLD IN 
SHIP BUILDING

Interrupt Mr. Guthrie. OJS REGARDED BY MANY 
AS PEACE FACTOR

la United tftatr, Objecting?
One of the argumente to be brought 

up against the continuation of govern
ment ownership of the railways, It la 
cisipied, will be that objection is be
ing raised by the government of the 
United State» against the Canadian 
(rovernment being the owner of a mod 
which opera tee partly on United 
States territory.

MX. Guthrie, on opening, was asked 
by one of the audience why he did act 

when Sir Robert Borden re
signed. This sally Mr. Guthrie Ignor
ed and proceeded to explain that the 
government did not pledge Itself to 
i fulfil at the expiration of the war. 
Mr. Guthrie agreed that there was

EMBARGO BILL 
NOT LIKED BY 
SUGAR DEALERS

Not Likely However That H< 
as “President Can Interview 
Lloyd George.

Her Contracts Are Over Half 
of All Let in the 

World Now.
Tn Sunny California, the home 

ot the movies, the Universal Stu
dios are usually referred to ae 
“The Cradle ot the Stars," because 
sc many of the present day popu
lar film stars got their first foot
hold on the ladder to fame and 
fortune and starred in their first 
pictures under the Universal Film 
Co’s banner.

unanimity tut the question of a gen- London, Jan. 10—That apparent im
munity of Earnonn De Valera from 
arrest would continue as long as De 
Valera does not participate in the 
affairs of the extreme ~ nationalists, 
was the statement made in authorita
tive quarters in London this after
noon. A

Government officials express the be
lief and the hops that owing to Do 
Valera having allegedly being com
promised at home by what to claimed 
to be a split within the ranks of the 
Iri&h-Americans, and taking oognlz- 
»**ce of what to termed the moderate 
opinion W Ireland, which the govern
ment contends to growing in strength 
and Influence If k is possible De Val
ero. will become servlcable tn bring
ing into force the home rule act.

fera! election outside of the govern
ment forces. On the othpr 
government to strongly of the opinion 
that this to no time for a general 
election. “Why upeet the country 
from one end to the other’’ asked the 
speaker. “Am I right or wrong?" A 
chorus of “right" and “wrong" greet
ed the remark.

PRISONER TELLS 
STRANGE STORY 
OF 1915 MURDER

hand the Bermuda Potato anjl Onion 
Growers Declares it Will ■ 

Kill the Trefe.

SUGAR MEN WANT
EIGHT CENT RATE

-....•a.— .

Americans Require Almost 
All Onions and Potatoes 
That Bermuda Grows.

Waehlntoa. y m m—-

Bepate finance committee resumed 
hearings on the measure. Représenta 
three of producers of sugar, receivers 
to New York of shipments of Ber
muda potatoes and onions and other 
importers appeared to protest against 
the bill aa It passed the House.

Robert Milieu, of New Orleans, de
clared the sugar producers should be 
given protection to the point where 
they could get 8 cents a pound for 
their product. '

UNITED STATES IS
SECOND IN RACE

America Has Lead in Con
struction of Tank Ships b> 
a Slight Margin.

Many Canadian Stars
Holding the Liberate The Plcktord family, Including 

Mary, Jack and Little, have made 
Eastern Canada famous among 
toUMotw of movie tana, because 
they were born and reared in To
ronto. Mack Sennett, of Key
stone and pie-throwing fame, was 
born In a small town In the Prov
ince of Quebec. Charlie Chaplin, 
fllmdom’e highest paid male actor, 
to a Britisher, having been bom 
and rained in a suburb of London,

He reviewed some of the activities 
Î the present government during the 
ar. He said that more good old-time 
Iberato from Ontario were support

ing the prime minister than were sup
porting Mackenzie King. "We got 
them dn the election Issue of 14117 and 
we eie holding them on the etiong- 
eel political platform ever created In 
Canada- eald Mr. Gdthrie -

He eat* he had heard «r Wilfrid 
iSlii ear that he would not met 
until every vestige of protection had 
been removed from the tariff. When 
6lr Wilfrid oatne into premiership his 
government made no attack on the 
tariff.

HUNGARY IS ' 
HANNING TO" 
RESTORE KING

Alleges He Killed a Man in a 
Place Near Ottawa Be

fore Enlisting. J

DECLARES ACT WAS 
TO SAVE OWN UÜÈ

New York Police Notify Otta- j 
wa of the Unusual Tale the 
Man Tells.

New York. Jan, 10.—Great Britain 
1* now building more commercial 
ships than all the rest of the world 
combined, saya a statement Issued 
beretoday by Lloyds register of ship- 
Ping. Q0 reports received up jto and 
including DecembSr 31, 1920, shipping 
unled way la the United Kingdom 
amounted to 3,709*00 gross tone, in 
‘he United States k amounted to 
1.3-110,000 tous, and In all the countries 
of the world k amounted to 7,179,000 
tons. Tonnage under construction In 
all countries on December 31, 1919, 
amounted to 7,781,000 tone.

L

A Critical Point.
It was said today to be unthinkable 

that De Valera as president of the 
“Irish republic’- would be Invited or 
permitted to see the premier, but cer
tain authorities, asserted that should 
De Valera be delegated by the Dail 
Elreann the situation might *be recon
sidered.

Meanwhile It is declared that the 
government stands on the statement 
of Its willingn 
spokesmen of 
cuesion but that such pour parlera 
must now be considered secondary to 
the preparation of the country tor the 
application of the home rule bill.

Said Charles Hapsburg is to 
be (Offered the 

Throne.

What About 8L John?
WH1 the Maritime Provinces, or 

more particularly, 6t. John, pro
duce another Mary Picktord, Mack 
Sennett or Charlie Chaplin? The 
Standard to anxiously hoping that 
it can be instrumental in assisting 
some present “unknown" to even 
greater heights of tame and for
tune than the three persons nam
ed above now occupy and possess.

Tax the Millionaires.
“Where is the government going to 

get the necessary revenue if they cut 
down the tariff?” akked Mr. Guthrie.

“From the millionaires’’ shouted a

"Wall we are trying to get k hut 
•11 you will get from that source 
won’t amount to much.”

R. Donne, the government candi
date. followed with a brief address in 
which he endorsed the policy of the 
Meighen government.

(Continued on page 2.)

“UTILE ENTENTE” New Yojk, Jen. 10—Confession of 
a murder committed near Ottawa tn 
1916 wee mode here uxtey, accenting 
to the police, by Harry Dracy, ft 
years old. a clerk in a Malden Lane 
Jewelry store, who le held on a charge 
of larceny. Dracy 
night In a uptown restaurant on the 
larceny charge, anl later, the police 
allege, made the entieeskra of the 
previous crlm>.

According to the poH: y statement, 
Dracy sal* that A 1916 while living in 
a “place Abwit i nihes from Ot
tawa," h^ ImPWffi quarrel going c n 
between couple living In
the same house; (End interceded for the 
woman. Late* wps in a cafe serose 
the street when the husband entered, 
drew a rqvjlver and

Percentage le Higher.
«On a percentage basis, the report 

shows Great Britain’s share to be 51.6 
per cent, of the total, as compared 
with 38.1 per cent at the beginning 
of 1930. In the same pe/iod the share 
of the United States has decreased 
from 37.7 per cent to 18.2 per cent.

Tank steamers under construction 
at the beginning of this year amount
ed to 1.169,000 tone, of which 637,100 
tons were In American yards, indicat
es an increase in Internal combus

tion engiej. ships of this type build- 
ig at the end of tost year amounted 
to 454j000 tons.

OBJECTS STRONGLY to meet qualified 
Irish tor truce lis-r-

Italy and Jugo-Slavia Prepared 
to Go to Extremes to Pre
vent Plan.

Wants Automatic Tariff.
He suggested that some provision 

be made whereby the tariff would 
automatically become Inoperative 
above the figure.

J. E. Reed, of New York, said im
porters of Bermuda potatoes and 
onions felt that to Include the duty 
on those products meant to kill the 
Industry in he islands. He told the 
committee that the whole output of 
those two commodities was sold in 
the United Sates, and that represen
tations on the subject had been made 
to the state department through the 
British embassy.

H. M. Smith, of Philadelphia, when 
asked to explain his statement that 
the proposed bill would lead to trade 
reprisals, said that tne United States 
was now sending vest- quantities of 
steel and construction materials to the 
Orient, at a time when Canal 
much of Europe is entering actively 
the field of selling.

Sees a Danger.

HATE CAMPAIGN 
IN AMERICA IS 

HURTING IRISH

was arrested last

UNITED STATES 
WILL NOT BE AT 
PREMIERS’ MEET

(Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.)
Rome, Jon. 10.—Reliable news from 

Budapest radicates the imminent pro
clamation of a monarchy there and 
that the Hungarian political leaders 
have decided to offer the crown ot 
Saint Stephen to Charles H nips burg.
Your correspondent is able to state 
that Italy will strenuously oppose an 
attempt to restore the Hopeburgs an<l 
will he supported by Czecho-Stovakla,
Jugo-Slavia and Rumania, It wHl be 
fttoe first trial of strength of the "tittle 
Entente" under Italian lead.

Nobody denies fhAt Hungary has 
the right to adopt a monarch ial re
gime in place of the republican, but 
what to considered toadmlseeble mb 
that the Hungarians should attempt 
to unsettle through Intrigue the re
sults of he war and of Italian victory 
by aiming to reconstruct the Haps
burg system whose destruction, with 
the consequent liberation of oppress
ed nationalities of Italians, Slavs,

WMhingUm, Jan. 1 «-Immediate 
^leranent Roinf w withdrawal of the United States from
Prague, Belgrade and Bucharest, jj***1®*^Participation to the Council 
thoroughly realize that the return ot °\ Ambassadors tn Fir rope was report 
the Hapsburg to the Hungarian ®d t0 have be®n decked upon. State
throne will be only the first step to DePartment offices declined to dto
wards an Austro-Hungarian re-unton cueB report, but they did my that 
under the same monarch with the in- tlie United States oGvemment would" 
evitable result of further attempts to.004 1)6 represented at the meeting of 
reabsorb the other provinces which Premiers next wek at which France 
have detached themaeivos. This and Great Britain will discuss
wouflld mean the beginning of a fresh 

of uneerttlement, intrigues and
nfltcts In Central Europe which, tn 

the interest of peace, must be check
ed at once.

E.W.MAIR WILL 
BE CANDIDATE 
IN WOODSTOCK

New York Post Declares Rav
ings of Men Like Boland 

Detriment to Cause.
No Further Connection Eithei 

With the Council of Euro
pean Ambassadors.

threatened him. 
In self-defense tin Vitegqd confusion, 
goes on, Dracy shot and kilted the♦ Many Gifts For

Retiring Banker ALIENATES ALL OF
PUBLIC SYMPATHY

Served in Army
Dracy sitoceeJe-i in, eluding the 

police, he eetys, and ftepdly joined the 
Canadian array, and serving during 
the war. The Ottawa police have 
been notified of the nMtp’f statement

Agrees to be a Mayoralty 
Nominee When Citizens 

Present a Petition.

NOMINATION TO BE 
HELP NEXT MONDAY

Ikfée Aldermen and Mayor 
to be Elected—Three Have 
One Year Yet.

AVOIDS MEETING TO
TALK PEACE PACT

Watchi Club Bag, Cane, Gold 
Pencil and Other Presents 
for A W. Hyndman.

Go Back and Fight in Ireland 
—Not in Madison Square— 
is Its Retort.

a and

Ruhr Valley Conditions Have 
No Further Interest to the 
Americans.

— —

Claims 3,000 ùmnot 
Get Beil Telephones

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Jfcn. 10 — A. 
W.Hyndman. manager cf tite Roy.U 
Bank here for the past eleven years, 
and recently appointed assistent sup
ervisor of branchés tor the Maritime 
Provinces, with h kroartere at Hall 
fax, was presented by the bank pat- 
rone here today with a gold watch, 
club bag and en address, read by 
Mayor Riley. The Rotary Clue also 
preeeted him with an addrws and 
watch chain, and the bank employes 
with a stiver mounted cane, gold pen
cil and address.

Canadian prices, the witness said.N< York, Jan. 10—Under the cap- 
tfcm "A Real Irish Grievance,’’ the were not far different from those in 

the United States, and he added 
"those people can just as well place 
their orders in British Columbia as 
with us.” This. he added, was 
merely an indication of how the re
taliation might start, and be explain
ed that there were many other com
modities which could be Included if 
a trade war were begun.

All Dealings With Subsidiary 
Company Are on Strictly 
Business Basis.

deals editorially wit hthe recently pro. 
posed vendetta acaJnet British sen- 
j« eta, and tira “tearing down of everv 
thing British in the United States', 
as advocated by Henry Boland, secre
tary ta Eanxmn De Valera, at MÆT- 
son Square Garden.

Boland> remarks, -the newspaper 
says, are an ‘ romarkahia a tribe» to 
the speaker’s Ignorknce a* to fate foot 
lshness.*

•peels! to The Standard.
Woodstock, N. B., Jan. 10.-—A com

mittee of the citizens waited 
B. V. Mafr at his office tills afternoon 
«ni through their spokesman, Mr. W. 
B. Belyea, presented him with a requi
sition largely signed by the citizens, 
asking him to be n candidate for the 
office of mayor..

Mr. Mate, In replying to the 
mtkee, said that while he had nd

Ottawa. Jan. 10—That for the year 
1921 the Bell Telephone Company wfll 
fail short by 3,000 of fitting the de
mand tor telephone stations was a " 
statement made before the Board of 
Rilway Commissioners tn the hearing* 
of the application of ti*» company for 
an Increase in ratée. The budget fee 
1931 provides (Or an expenditure of 
$10,424 412 on new plant ahd the car
rying-forward ot an expenditure $L* 
425,537 to 1922. Of IMS amount $8,- 
496.000 will be dwsaftbte. to capital 
said Mr. W. H. Winter, armerai pteter* 
superintendent.

Mr.

ways
and means for enforcing the terms of 
the Treaty of Versailles affecting par
ticularly the conditions in the Ruhr 
Valley.

mlm Ranev Orders Probe 
Of Womëa’s Deaths

DENY USING PRESSURE Ireland
^"Semtit*ve

newspaper, * 
to being doné 
ant hate^nongera, who apparently 
dominate tee IiSsh-American cam
paign.

Intellectual hooltgantem, frequently 
translated into appropriate acts, is 
alienating all sympathy from Ireland 
In this country. If tfce Shrtf Fein 
mvement had been conducted hi Ire
land with the same (nocmpetence and 
aggressive stupid-tty 
champions display here, ft would 
never have estahlttdwd itself as ft 
has done.

etiigent Irtohmen 
ih^re,” says this 
Serious disserve 

end by the ignor-

Washington» Jan. 10—Acting Secre
tary Davis, denied today before.a sen
ate committee that the Sttate Depart
ment bad brought any pressure to bear 
on the Cuban Government to prevent 
the landing of the Western Union Bar
bados cable, as had been charged 
earlier in the day by President Carl
ton of tee Western Union Company.

com-
Jugo-8lave Against It. dlately communicated to the Czecho 

Slovak government whose foreign 
minister will soon visit Rome."

Will Mean Isolation.
If the un equivocal warning to not 

heeded by Budapest it will mean the 
Magyars have decided to defy Rome, 
Prague and Belgrade, not counting 
Bucharest, whose interest* are simi
lar. Automatically the veto against 
an eventuad Hapsburg return will 
make operative a solid bloc <6 the 
"Lttttie Entente," plus Italy, against 
Hungary, whose featqtton win be
come unbearable. Hungary then wfll 
dlscver how little comfort Mes ip the 
plytonic support of certain French 
quarters, mostly reactionary, where a 
Hapeiburg restoration to favored. It 
should not be forgotten that the 
French government has not signed 
the severed Allied notes forbidding a 
Hapsburg restoration nor should it 
be overlooked that the return to the 
throne of any HapSburg prince wib 
establish a clear orecedent for an

Victims Arc Two Who Died 
Suddenly After Visit to 
Doctor f Office on Saturday

aspiration along the lines mentioned Since the Rapallo negotiations, 
your correspondent to able to declare 
a special agreement was signed by 
the Italian and Jugo-Slav delegates 
providing agadnet a Hapsburg restora
tion, which agreement strengthens 
the previous Cxecho Jugo-Slav agree
ment forming the basis of the “Little 
Entente." The Jugo-Slev premier, M. 
Vesnich, stated to your correspond
ent that this was a momentous step 
which would permit Italy to lead the 
young nation* 
strayed Austro-Hungarian realm to
wards security and progress.

Speaking dn the Italian senate, De
cember 17, Count Sforza, the foreign 
minister, confirmed that at RapeRo 
not only a treaty had been signed, the 
Italians and Jogo-Slavs had perfect
ed an agreement “by which the two

In the petition, he tek that he could
not afford to Ignore the request of so 
lange a 
would accede to their wishes.

The nominations wlH be held next 
; Monday. Mayor Nodden has furnlsh- 
rid two years as chief magistrate. Aid. 
'Brown, Gallagher and Smith hare 
.another year to 
Ansherton and True

of ratepayers, end

Chief Engineer^ Story 
(Yilef Engineer Lash of the Bell 

Telephone Company, who s 
stand for several bouts supported Mr. 
Winter In assertteg that the business 
dealings between the Bell Telephone 
Company sad the Northern Eleotrhr 
which supplie» moat of the apparatus 
used, to conducted oo strictly business 
lines.

Toronto. Jon. 10—Attorney General 
Raney today Issued instructions to 
Chief Gproner Arthur Jukes Johnston, 
to institute coroner’s inquest» Into the

PLOWING IN «ONTARIO. on the

rrs Aid. Bell, 
retiring, but same of ItsLondon, Ont., Jan. 10 —’Farmers all 

through this district are talcing ad
vantage of the uauaRy-flne weather 
to get a large amount of plowing done.

There is no frost in the groped and 
the soil is in splendid shape for idow-

clrcumstancee teaching the deaths of
Mrs. JDkuily Bond and Htse Monica 
Kenney, the two young ladles who 
died suddenly after medical treatment 
on Saturday afternoon.

The attorney general la referring 
to the
ever reselled him before with regard 
to deaths under similar circumstances.

bom out of the de-
[Burglars Made Big

Haul ot Diamonds
06 Book end Fight

“Sinn Feiners, who Ml tee need 
for physical combat wtth their que- 
mies, should not select the ««heroic 
territory of Mad loon Square Garden, 
but join the combatant* and ehalr vic
tims whose sufferings they exploit. Aa

Ing.
SOLID AGAINST JAPANESE. ; J 

Sacramento, (ML, Jan. 10.—The as
sembly of tile California Legislature

[ n____ _ GOLD FROM ENGLAND.

|a. "1 cofHMcr tint where two persons 
d*e under rather pecuUnr conditions,
h« «fpor here, we owe * to the «en- diplomatic eppport agaiuet denser oe- 
oral public to here e lull toveetiga- cuntn* flap eetton cotttrerr to the» 

r end Mute «ton. I here therefore «toms lutoriK- toUraeta. elmtnsot a Hapeburg re- 
------- . ttnwto held •

adopted today by unanUsous vote, ' 
without reference toAmericans we are interested only in 

a peaceful settlement which wttl
governments would lend political and

Senate resolution asking that no treaty 
be made with Japan granting ettlequ* 
ship to Japanese, or nullifying the pro

strengthen the bonds of friendship
to

end Ireland.” iteration; each agreement wee visions of the Mr nstinttn lent tog,

,AX
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7'DURING JANUARY

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pock St
UNITED STATES Art of British 

IS WATCHING Portrait Painters A ^ mm ^ _
TUT lADAMCCC --------------- °“Ul * «w » *•
I tlC, J/Al AINUJC. Royal Society Holds Exhibi- °» “d

. * « . n u n n ■ wn up to «8 a day, Ittton at Grafton Galleries— consist# in training doge—retrleyera.

Much Excellent Work. tod
Borne erf the new professionals now Ml 

(Copyright, 1W1, by Crois-Atlsntlc.) * ““U »«* of these speclslly
Uon*,». Jan. Hh-lta Royal Srnnety .0^^°

of Portrait Painters to boldine He commons, with an air of easy leisure, 
thirtieth annual exhibition at the white the dogs work la a circle round 
Grafton G alienee. Most of the beet them amid heather and fnrae bad bonté 
known artists of the day are mem- with astonishing fervour. On occasion 
bens of the society, which in the past Information as to purttcular lost balls 
boasted such names as Whistler, to extracted from caddies.
Watts, Millais, and Orohanteon. The The aklkl of eome of the dqga,

Engfinh Speaking Race. Re- “* M
garded as Very Remote. Sargent’s, portrait group, "The ham ,}>•” bandied they

Misses Vickers," three young Udiee, eWe 10 «ne*! them out elmoet as they 
-, , robed reepectiroly in white, black, ™>uM 1a pheasant; and they know the
By FREDERICK WILLIAM WILE, and purple-bhonze, seated against a r*cheet coverts as well as their tnaa- 
(Cepyrlght,1»21, By Publie Ledger.) dark background, is an early work, tera- 
Washington, Jan. lO.-^Jaipan’s de- dating as far back as 1884, and is 

termination to become more and more *>ut an adumbration of the Sargent 
powerful at sea, as expressed in spec- ot *ater yeaT8 11 "bows little of that 
ial cables to the Public Ledger from ds* “d vJ«or- that astonishing vlr-
Toklo, makes a profound Impression ^osHy, for whl(* he was to become .. .. ai „ ,
In Washington. It comes as no sur- 80 famous- Sir John Lavery oontrl- BARNETT At the St. John Maternity 
prise either to oar naval authorities toutee ,our «mvase; they are clever, „<MneU®®1 January to Mr- and 
or to members of Congress familiar ®ocomplished works, though the flesh Mrs. Fred Barnett,, 28 Harding 
with Japanese ambitions. On ail are father opaque, and lacking street—a son. 
hands 1 encounter the opinion that at- ,n luminous quality, 
torancee such as those of Premier ‘ Mias Raflli” *owe a well
Hare, minister of war Tanaka and for- known member of that well known 
mer premier Okuma—undoubtedly re- high financial family, in black, against 
presenting the controlling public opin- a black background. Better to ha
ion of Japan—are likely to remove the “A Lady in Brown,” a pretty girt In GOLDING—At Wickham on Sunday 
'idea of any cessation of navy-build- * pale brown hat, and brown fur coat, 9th Into, at 6.36 a. m. Stephen Gold
ing in the United States from the agalnet a dark background. Very in- tog in the 60th year of hie age, 
sphere of practical politics. Wtth the tereating Ip the same painter's after six days illness of pnnmonia

leaving a wife and three children.
Notice of fanerai later. *

Oswald Mrley shows good work in KELLIER—On 9th into., at Sprtng- 
“Laciy Lavery,” in an old gold even- field, Kings oounty, Ktolier,
tog dress; the gold is repeated In the widow of William L. Ketiler. 
sitter’s hair, and to some hangings. Funeral Wednesday at 2.30 p-m. from 

The unanimity of sentiment to Jan- J McClure aH mi It on, famous foi his her late residence.
portradt of Gladstone, hat a email

PAY THREE POUNDS
A DAY FOR DOGS

Her Naval Programme ia 
Governed by the Jap 

Activities.

HAVE NO FEAR OF
WAR WITH BRITAIN

Possibility of Clash Between

BORN.

DIED.

I

Japanese to their apparent frame of posthumous portrait of "Dora Siger-
mind our naval and political leaders eon Shorter.” the poetess, 
declare, America cannot withhold a 
rivet from a single man-of-war.

■

Recalls Germany.

an, at a moment when the suggestion . „ „
of a "naval holiday" to meeing with Portralt» a ’hxee-quarter view, of Mr. 
such widespread support in Great Bri- As‘iuith to a grey suit rull of char- 
tain and the United States is consid- flcter fa Herbert Oliver’s portrait of 
eied in Washington liule ,’hort ot as- "General Tailler Bllaa, military repre- 
ttattobing. Japan today, on the snb- "entatiro ol the Ü. S. A. on the Su- 
Ject ot a breathlng-epe* In the inter- l,reme Wir Counotl." The poweriul 
national armaments race, 1» viewed f&ce of this white-haired soldier, in 
as almost identically in the position of khaki, arrears intensely alert, and is 
Germany a year or two before the war. toll of character.
At that time Berlin was more or lees 
incessantly in receipt of officiai and 
semi-official overtures from London on 
the subject of a naval understanding.
The Kaiser’s government thundered

KYFFIN—In this city on the 8th into.. 
Anna Josephine, wife of Thomas 
Kyflfln, xnd daughter of Cornelius 
B., and the late Margaret Dever. 

Funeral on Tuesday momie*; at 8.46 
from her father’s residence, 66 High 
•street to St. Peter’s church for sol
emn High Mass at 9. Friends Invited. 

JAC K—Entered into rest, on Janu
ary 10th, at her residence, 62 Wright 
street, Alice Delacour, daughter of 
late William Jack, Q. C.

Funeral from S. John Baptist (Mis
sion) Church, Paradise Row, on 
Wednesday. Requiem 9.30 
Burial office, 2.30 p. m 

MARKET—At her residence, 143 Brit
ain Street, on January io, after a 
lingering ill

Great Brtladn. In one highly import 
ant direction the Japanese fleet .'?r 
i oval y outstrips up. It has four power»

"boron «very ocraeion. Admiral VonTirpitz. then the uncrowned king of f d* com traction. The United 
German naval policy, talked as Mar-

rss.:So:£ in com“ ,or • ^
being “bigger" and "richer" than Get- WMM^on^aroï^m^Rtou eronu 
many, were the ones to retrench In 2°* ,poti * 1 e7*?te
m-val construction. Germany, TUpUs
whined, was building purely and sole- American vigilance and pro-
ly for “defense;" it was not she but V®
her powerflul rivals at sea—America unaided and undy-
anc1. Britain—that were the real men- Î* friendship for the United States, 
aces to peace upon the oceans. Tir» •JjJJjRraieofieljr press on and on 
p4tz was still whimpering in those Zlth theIr *^1,cy P^ceful pe netra- 
terme when the Germans made their ron everywkere in the Far Bast. They

have on one pretext or another contin
uously "consolidated" their position in 
China, Manchuria and Siberia. They 

.. . , . A . occupy the Saghalln Islands.
! amdiroloeiiLg whu le an open wc- held the Caroline and Mar.haU la 

ret in WanhingUm when I inform Pub- lande, aetrtde our oommnnicatione to 
5° Iî?4£Sj 2ÎÎ*™ tbet, weanot- «he Philippines, under mandate from 

m-r ' **“ Lea*ue <X Nation., They held fait
rr »,*h **•? «°tMr rt»ht *° 0m- caMe

in mind to the extant of 90 per cent traffic with China. They have not yet 
”1 °'*T cnlcirtatloni. Al- yielded to our nUUnde on the aubjoct
though until 11» we ahall be from of immigration control in California.

^ oThmo and Okumal

turned rlrtaatiy exetotovtoy to the FSr 
East, Instead of to the North Sea 
where the British fleet rides at anchor 
around John Bull’s water-girt teles.
Our navy has not altogether eltmtoto- 
ed the conetetency »fwnr with Great 
Britain from Its cdneidemtlons. But 
It Is bantehed to tt|e realm of the ex
tremely improbable compared to the 
chances of a clash with the Japanese.
There to a good deal of anti-British 
sentiment in the American fleet Os- 
catoonally it finds expression in the be
lief that while John Bull himself wW 
hardly provoke a scrap with Uncle 
Sam, he might Incite his Japanese ally 
some day to était something, 
devotees of this school of thought 
think they have discovered In htatoty 
the certalny that, by hook or by crook, 
the British will find ways and means

a. m.
States has begun the construction of 
six battle-cruisers, hut will have none

» Mary, widow of 
Thomae Mar key. leaving four ■one.
two daughters and one sister to V!mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday morning at 
8.30 from her late residence to the 
Cathedral for Requiem High Maas. 
Friends invited.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Grove's LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE tablets. The genuine hears, 
the signature of B. W. Grove. 30c.

bid for world-domination in 1914.

America Watching Japan.
They

Ask For It!
I Expect to find the 
I Fishermen, the 

"Mark of Supra» 
on every bottle at
emotion that you buy.
This that y* willfell «he Public Ledger, that Japan 

cannot think of restricting her naval 
outlay. American naval men and 
Congressional authorities declare It 
would be “crlnfinal folly" for ns to 
slacken up In the one realm to which 
we can hold Japan at bay—the navy.

always ask lor

SCOTTS EMULSION
Via Tgjo. Ost-

/

Robin Hood. Flour
“CWaJI worth sh'tjhl ç&mcoet " \

The i-t

W UkeetaudyReMn Hood, ^

........

tor emneUng any power thm «rent-
to ohaUeege their tiwlltianal an- 

ireemey at Me. It le argued by tloie 
theortetm that tbe war with Germany 
ewenOnUy wan a wwr to check the un- 
oomtorUMe prograan et a Tirol to Bit- 
teenln’a ware-nrflng 

Bet It la upon the Jepenese and net 
fleet But American enrol

IJapan In building 1a avowed competi
tion with the United Metro, «ha b 
biBIMng ant «By la her earn partis 
tat In the ooaverattnfr «Ma parti e* •

4

-- L-.i

<< ;

oAirssr
8t John district of the ML

endowment fund 
favoraMe progress was reported. Al 
®oegh the campaign week is.Ml for 
Fell. T to 14, much of the OfpM» 
tton work is weH under way. The 
Zone totting at St John has at the 

s honorable 
Pugeley andchahtnen. lient 

Chief Justice M 
P. Robinson le

,-Governor 1 
eKeown. Mr. 
Mie Acting

Executive Committee 
toU owing menThe

executive 
Zone:—

H. P.
Telephone Ox. M. 8434.

Wfil ABtoon, MJLA. Ltd., M. *00. 
J. C. Berrie, 188 Gumertteen street 

•M. 4187.
O. D. Haneon, 64 Mato street, Fair 

ville, N. B., Weef 446-21.
Haber & Keith, 60 Princess street, 

M. 684.
J. King Kelley, 108 Prince Wtn. 

street, M. 60.
Joe. A. Likely, 99 Marsh Road, 

denoe -phone. M. 883, M. 396.
U V. Lingley, care 9mMh Broker

age Co., M. 430.
A. W. MoGtasfs, care M. R, Au, Ud^ 

M. 2400.
Judge H. A. McKeown, 106 ML 

Pleasant Are., M. 361

the
1er the tacal

Ltd., M. 609.
Major Cecil Mersereeu. Teed and 

Teed. M. 2068.
H. A. Powell, barrister, 23 King 

street, M. 1989.
R. Dunoaa Smith, 17 South Wharf.

R. Ernest Sm*h, Royal Bank of 
Canada, M. 4141.

J. Stout, 101 Ludlow street west 
end. West 49-31.

Frank Elite, care The Globe, M. 
3240.

Wm. Lockhart care Lockhart and 
Rttcfcie, M. 169.

Others are to he added as the cam-

This committee has supervision of
the organisation work over this part
ot the province and discussed yeeter- 
some of the problems and also the 
favorable conditions which confront 

The 9t. Jctm Zone 
seven groups of church

the campaign, 
is divided Into 
circuits.

The Leaders
The following men are leading the 

special work to their group:
No. 11—W. D. Turner, Sussex, M.

B.
No. 18—J. EL Angevine, Hampton, 

N. B.
NO. 13—»R. T. Hayes, St John, N. B. 
No. 14—dt. B. Hansom, Fredericton, 

N. B.
No. 16—1* B. Young, Woodstock, N,

B.
No. 16 and 17—R. S. Baker, Hart 

land, N. B.
No. 18—Edgar Beer, St Stephen, N

B.
These group leaders were at the! 

meeting today and stated that the 
work in their groups was being push
ed with a great deal of vigor.

All ministers, group leaders, Zone 
executives and church chairmen will 
attend a general preparation meeting 
at SackvWe on January 19, where they 
will get acquainted wtth the whole 
programme. Th-ia is expected to be 
one of the most enthwriastte meetings 
ever held at the University.

Campaign Organisation Executive 
Committee

Col. Frank B Black, Seckvttle, N. 
B.—General Chairman.

Hon. J. Wood, Backvllle, N. B.— 
Campaign Treasurer.

Dr. J. M. Palmer, SaclcvRle, N. B.— 
Campaign Secretary.

Dr. B. C. Borden, Saokvflle, N. B.— 
President Mount AHtoon.

J. T. BurcheU, Sydney, N. S.
S. M. Brookfield, Halifax, N. 8.
Rev. Robert Fulton, Halifax, N. 8. 
R. B. Haneon, Fredericton, N. B. 
Justice Jonah, Sussex, N. B. 
George KiU&m, Yarmouth, N. S.
E. R. Machum, SL John, N. B.
OoL F. S. Moore, Charlottetown, l*.

E. I.
C. W. Robinson, Moncton, N. B. 
H. P. Robinson, SL John, N. B.
W. B. Snowball, Chatham, N. B.

Tait, Shedlaic, N. B. 
Wilson, HaUBu, N. 8.

R. 4J.
Other Zone Chairmen

Zone l—SackvWe, Zone Centre, W. 
B. Snowball, chairman; H. M. Wood, 
aast chairman.

Zone 2—St. Jobe, Zone Geutre* 
Lieut.-Gov. Pugsley, honorary chair 
man; Chief Justice McKeown, honor
ary chairman; H. P. Robinson, chair 
man.

Zone 3—Charlottetown, Zone Ce» 
tre, Col. F. S. Moore, chairman.

Zone 4—Yarmouth, Zone Centres 
George Killam, chairman.

Zone 5—Halifax, Zone Centre, 8. M. 
Brookfield, chairman.

Zone 6—Sydney, Zone Centre, J. T. 
Borchell, chairman.

Central Committees
Speaker’s Bureau—Rev. J. w. Mo 

Oonneti, chtunnaa, Haffifax, N. 8.
Record’s Bureaw-^Dr. H. E. Bigelow, 

chairman, SackviBe, N. B.
Publicity Bureau—€ C. Avgrd, chair, 

man, Sackville, It. B,
’•Former Studeut” Bis 

M. Tweed!e, chairman, Sackville, N.
B.

Campaign Management
The Hockenbury System,

ete, Harttebtog,
3rd and

After ee abeeSea of more than two 
years, Mae Marek wffl return to the 

The Utile 'Fraid Lady,” 
which le adapted i 
ton Oooke’s novel 
Lived in the Woods ”

“Tbe Gbl Who

The first of tbe Ralph On—nr pro-

will have as Re lead Wilton lacks, 
way. The prodaeere daim that every 
foot of it wm made on tbe actual lo
cations described In the book.

combed to the mowls tore so. badly 
tha* after tbe portrayal of one tmpor- 

■me to -Are Wives to Blame,” be 
baa storied to a

.. - -A-:

F

- •«-.

Hi

Gtecfys* lKa//o. 
r/eSC/c vRs/V-Z 
in pink tight,

uw/rmrtM.

A

JStmo Ztocat
vrovroeroe*.

Opportunity knocks 
every person's dt 
you possess talent at 
ty; if you want fai 
fortune, you will fii 
Opportunity is knoc 
YOUR door 
knocking loudly.

non

'

u

•■aetE! »

HOPELESS
But ‘ Fruit-u-tives" Brought 

Health and Strength.

writiae rm to Ml yea that 
I eee eyr lit, to "Frult-s-Urro." This 

when I had 
tirée a# koae ot erer be in# well.

a terrible sufferer tram

•1

medicine relieved

I
DrroeMla—bad «effare# tor

ear good.end nothing I task did 
I read about -Fralt-ediree” and

tried them. Alter taking a tew boxes
medicine made Iront 

entirely wall."
eg this woaderfal 
trait jatcea, I am

Uadrote ROalNA FOISIZ.

50c. a boa, ( tor U.U. trial sine 96c. 
At all drolefu or eeet poetpeld by 
tYa**Urro, Limited. Ottawa

Loyalist Chapter 
Regular Meeting

Form First Aid Class in Am
bulance Assn.—-Donation of 
Milk to Free Kindergarten.

Chapter, L O. D. E, wm befd mat 
areata# u the residence at lira. D. W. 
edtnebaan. 98 FMdock etreeL It was 
reported the* three 
the G. W V A m «hetr recent tram 
to the child ran. It wee decided to 
tor ma Amt aid dees in the St. Jehu

of Loyatiet

Ambulance Aeeooiatkm. It was mov
ed by Mrs. Hugh Mackay, seconded by 
Mrs. Cornell, that R be placed on 
record that the chapter be ha favor 
of an L O. D. EL food tor needy eol-

Mrs. A. W. Roto neon spoke on be
half of the Free Ktudtogarten end tt 
was decided that the cfmpter give a 
gallon of milk each day for ell 
months to the South End K3ndei*ar-
ten.

Aroostook Jet
Aroostook Jet, Jan. 4.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Smith end infant daughter are spend 
ing New Year with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. D. White.

Doug tee and Artie Boone are spend
ing New Year with their parents, on 
account shops closed at McAdam.

The girls of Aroostook have form
ed a social dtib.

The OddfeUowe Lodge has been 
transferred from Andover to Aroos
took.

The marriage ot Harry Wade of 
Perth JcL, and Min Ocussie Craig of 
Aroostook JcL, was solemnised at St. 
John on Dec. 23rd.

The year 1980 has passed into his
tory, and R might be of acme Interest 
to your readers to give a brief review 
of conditions in this thriving little 
community during the past year.

1920 will long be remembered as a 
year of great weather contrasts, the 
winter being long and exceptionally 
severe. No rain whatever feTl from 
Nov. 29, 1919, until March 27. 1920, 
and the whole winter was cold with* 
an abundance of snow. A few temper 
attire records are shown below:

Jan. 10, 1920, 20 below zero.
Jan. 26. 1920, at 1 a. m., 33 below ; 

3 a. mu. 40 below; 7 a. m., 47 below.
February was a cold month, temp

erature ranging from 30 above to K» 
below, the snowfall being the heaviest 
for many years.

Dec. 6, 1919, John Hopkiins tided and 
was buried with Masonic honors.

Jan. 18, 1920, W. Murphy died.
Jan. 19. 1920, John Grant died.
April 24, 1920, A. Orton of Fort Fair- 

field, killed In auto accident.
Dec. 30, 1920, W. Grass, boilermak

er. C.P.R. Roundhouse staff died at 
McAdam JcL Mr. Grass commenced 
working for the C.P.R. at McAdam 
in 1898, and was transferred to Aroos
took on June 2, 1918, where he work- 
ed until his recent fitness and subse
quent death. He was a good falthfu1 
workman and his death to much re-

When the C.P.R. was established 
here in May, 1910, there were only 19 
houses, at the present there are some 
80 houses, and in order to accommo
date the great increase in families, 
one of the finest schools on the St. 
John river was built a few years ago, 
chiefly through the tireteee efforts of 
Mr. W. J. Pickrell, who was at that 
time AseL Supt. for the C.P.R.

June 28, 1980, Engineer J. B. Gard
iner, killed at Bdrmindston.

STOP THAT TICKLING 
IN THE THROAT

by Using

Dr. Wood's Norway Pin» 
Syrup.

That ddeltog in the throat 
lx moat dlstreeein# and ranees a nasty, 
irritating, dry 000*6 Qtat not only 
keros yoe Ip misery all day long, bat

tion

aieo preran ta yoe enjoying a good
night'# rant.

Dr. Wood'a Norway Pine Syrup, 
wti* <■ ndtpjnrâd ot Ote moot sooth
ing and healing expectorant herbs and 
bark* combined wtth the long healing 
rtrtnep at the wcrtdrfamoea Norway 
plie tree, wfll dm almost instant re
lief in all rose of tfcla nature.

lb. a A. Woe, Pert Carting, Ont,

I bad a had eoM tad cough and a 
tickling m my throat. I 
ly a» the Urne. I Wed 
ties and ooegh eyr 
enrhUef. A Weed 
Dr. Wppd’e Norwny 
before I ha# «rod 
ccngb w«e aH gone,
I hare not epMMt 

Dr. Wood » Norway Pine eyrnp le

ootid got 
adrtesd am to nee 
Ptae Byrep, and 
two botUro, my 

and gene ter good.

pet ep In a yellow 
tiros toe trade < LETMg a bottle at alt

hy The T. On,
Ont

GETS Hospital Staff And

D Staff Suggest* Building 
«N——- Wing to Aceorosoodato O

Overflow Meeting Necessaty Handled Patients.

IN

Fully
eeeral Public Ho^lt&l to

toeTint Came to HrmrFfim.
date

MtOTECTION FDR ___ arrived wbea inwwdtola ac
CANADA ESSENTIAL n. «taro to «me* the

the hospital met In Jotot oonterence 
R» Demand for General Elec- i«t tight tor an open dtsonsntoa ot 

. . . , pleats and method, for eecnrlnç, whnt
bom Except Among the «he public amended.

The media# staff faro been sorely 
tried because ol the lack of accommo
dation at the hospital. They bare dis
cussed the situation among them- 

was greeted by g^yee end here term tinted a plan 
_ cheers as he entered the trot, in their opinion, will giro the 

hta Irani the orerbow meeting. He „mtt«et deeree of efftelroey at a 
riding ot Peter- ralumium <rf emtenoro.

»sro an a raprroendntira conetHueitcy. Blght then was
Iseton ter their considéra-

Opposition.
t Condi ened tram page 1

the W
‘e

TMa, atid the premltor, will enhance the 
the mine of the rerdiot In Pebntary
Went. He

Uon a phut which (ha médirai men

romt^ ZZTLrZ- r™eed wm “,eMWe “d e”c"
ef the war. Tbe government

mandate in 1917 as anytad the
outlined

wea elected tor a specific the plan. The aite of the present 
Ttert to tree of aay govern- buUdlng ^ ideal, and it was a pre

posterous idea to think of doing 
with the building and erect lug toe of 

grandeur. The present betiding 
much ot the work

other government had. It to true the Dr. Cnrrea. «e spok

Me Election Demand.
toe laaue of font was suitable for

tiros no oosaroUtment weo made hy required to be done, but an addition 
the leader of that government re- to the building to needed to properly 
■trftoting the ooMtitotiomU lifetime of care tor others seeking attention and 
the governmenL "I have been through attendance. The staff, he raid, eug- 
CUnada during the past few monthe 'R6gts the building of a wing, rimRy 
and have heard nothing of a demand to nurses house, wherein 100 ex- 
tor a general efoction.” raid the tra patients could be cared for, -ae 
epetoer. commodatioiw provided for maternity

•What I find is that tfae people of c#fle6 IQOre private rooms be seCur- 
tbis country nod an opportunity to got . ’d out patients handled In a more 
•long qrietiy and roeetaglinh their ,BtLq#actory wa,

on a normal basts. 1 don’t 1 was estimated the wing could 
bokeve Mackenzie King himself de- co8t Qf some $190,000
■tree an election. What the ex-meai- M b required In the
her of this cnostitueocy wants an less Uian wonia ue 
election for I win not attempt to de- tittlding ol e new boroltal. 
fine. We are not afraid of political 
division in Canada. We are glad to 
get out and meet some of the charges 
that have been levelled at us.” The 
speaker reviewed eome of the activi
ties of the government and Us war 

"That record stands onchal 
id the premier.

Hospital Needs Wing

Dr. Addy emphasised the position ae 
set forth by Dr. Gurren. He raid the 
present building wm s4 Iright sa far 
as it went but It certainly fell far 
short of the local requirements. In
creased hospital service e are de
manded by the public In the way of

longed.”

Stakes All on Tariff.
"We are challenged on the tariff 

lame after the greatest struggle any 
government ever had." continued Pre
mier Metghen. “On that tt is demand
ed that we go to the country for a

maternity wing, out door department.
esc. A maternity wing muet be pro
vided and better nccam modadon for 
oat patient® an absolutely necessity. 
He believed there should he more am* 
pie provision made for private pw 
Heats#.m»e preamer said he knew something 

ttbout the inauguration of the farmers' 
movement and what they would do if 
they ever got into power. If Macken
zie King waa put in power who would 
be Me aHies? Ask him when he comes 
to this city tt he be*eves in the pro 
tectlve principle. Wire me at my ex-

Ur. Roberts of the Oommiealon 
thought the ataq should be given con
sideration in what they asked, and he 
believed roome shook! he provided 
for all càaswes of people

Reject Old Plans.

Th pfcms that have been approvedRefuses An Answer. of far the remodoMLng of the "building
were exhibited. Dr. Heddoa explained 
that if carried out about fifty extra 
beds would be provided but the pri
vate rooms would be reduced feom 16 
to 7. After tbe plane were examined

The reason why he will not say yes 
or no to this question is because when 
be gets past the next election, and if 
by any chance, through running on 
protection in one part of the country 
mmE on the platform of the farmer 
group in another, he is elected and 
wants to unite with Mr. Crerar, he 
endd not do the tetter if be said he 
was in favor ofp roteetton.

'•Pake up any speech Mr. Crerar 
has made in'-eeverai years and yon 
will find he favors free trade. I doivt 
think be understands what free trade 
ta, but he does not dodge the issue. 
He to frank e/boat iL

If we have free trade what be
comes of the industries of this coun
try?" asked Mr. Meighen.

‘They only came here because they 
ccwld get cheap labor” shouted a voice 
in the audience.

“I. am sure the laboring man did 
come here 

cheap" retorted the 
“I would never sum* 

er than is essential to 
to bay an*

the staff was unanimous in condemn
ing them as tbe roome would not be 
provided with sufficient tight, etc. 
Suitable changea oouJd not be made 
that would be adapted to hoepRri
Purposes. The establishment of a new
unit to the wing proposed, would be 
ideal in every respect for rich and

net fulfill requirements demanded by
approved, would

out patients was the opinion of Dw

After considerable discussion enter
ed into by Dre. AJtingham, Abramson, 
Kenney, Addy and Roberts and Com
missioners Agar and Kelly it was de
cided to meet on Friday evening and 
settle upon plane.

because labo
e premier-.

tariff htgh- 
4 It advan- 
fûce goods

Epidemic.

All present agreed that the city's 
first need was a nepidemic hospital 
and that it must be had immediately. 
It was also deemed best that the epi
demic hospital should be near the 
present buildings where it can be pro
perly conducted. Much discussion oc
curred over the epidemic branch of 
(tin. hospital as to manner tn which
tt should be conducted, etc.

After the medical staff had retired 
th. commiraiou considered -the sug
gestions made by the staff and show 2d 
a disposition to acquiesce in what 
they had said. The idea for increas
ing the accommodations appealed to 
them
meet again Friday afternoon to dis
cuss the plan proposed before the 
joint meeting in the evening.

ftere" continued Mr. Meighen.
Trade With States.

-feat year we bought from the 
United States $987,000.006 worth of 
goods, which waa more than we 
bought from the entire world during 
tbe proviouB years. We sold only 
gMS.OOO.OOO to fhat country for the 

year. Get your minds on that 
and decide whether there to any good 

to break down the tariff. That 
good reason why you should 

support the present government. We
to

neighbors several mi Rions la
most feasible. They willalone.

Depends on Protection.
The Integrity of the industries of 

depend upon the protect-
THEY CALL HERtre principle of the present govem-

You can have a tariff and no 
ns. If you want that kind of 

S tariff don't vote for as.
There never was a time when the 

necessity tor maintaining a moderate
as apparent a

“MADAM CHAR”

It to to eee the hesitation

who occupies a chair—what
ever they call her they never seem to 
feel just right Bren In London there 

difficulties.

today."

FIRE LOSS 18 8300,000
Seek, Jan, «—Fire from on- 

cause completely destroyed 
Junction Grange at Noterais,

would 
One editor remarks: 

‘'Scarcely

to be

acute than toe
with » fora of 8300,000. Twelve 

eu and a targe 
were lost In the

Is the problem which confronts
ef a meeting with a tody in the chair. 

Uniras Atatiagntohsd by a title the
chair lady to exceedingly difficult to 

Mrs. or Miss *
out of the question: "Chair” atone 
to too abrupt, and "Ghaârwonwn” too 
suggestive of a kxwKer calling.

“The Lyceum Club soiree the 
problem for Itself by 
presiding gratae m Madame

•ran Two Bridges add

SSsstt ItaSi* SB# tta 
, were partially de- tadrarafag a,

lente Chair. -A

ting himself et the dose at s meat
-------------- - g,*,, how «ta

the chair was <

d

m.raninwtt end «8*0 wnrth
meeting by 
the Igdy Ut

- of
wee spelt—hot

into the washat e tine.-.not gtaSta from e basse

rasons
ta

.Ota ta ta e
e

■ ta order ta’CZEMÀIS
NMK #MO THffRff.

i M*pa Ota# Oanrta ta u en 
•taffeta at King’s Oeltege, Le* 
— Is M »•«■« ata# trfeg Un»

tory.
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Stardom, Fame and Fortune
in the “Movies” is offered to you without one cent of cost

3

X**OÎ)l'UI r
Probably you have the tal
ents and abilities of another 
Mary Pickford, Priscilla 
Dean, Dorothy Phillips, 
Charlie Chaplin, Eddie Polo, 
Harry Carey, Eddie Lyons, 
Douglas Fairbanks, Lee 

. Moran or Elmo Lincoln and 
all that you need is an op
portunity to develop into 
one of the brightest stars of 
timdom. Here is your op
portunity. Grasp it.
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û WhoWi
Be the4z

: Movie Star
From

in

New Brunswick?
Will It-K

Darotb\ EUi

an "once tOEVrey womavT
I MUTSi.

GJâc/yj'
^<?cA Perj-fn
in PINK TIGHT&*

UW/tWSAi.
Be YOU?_ jPdSth Roberts ■

ml THE ADOOABLE SAVAGE 
emmtmsAL.
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The St. John “Standard” and the Universal Film Manufacturing Company 
of Universal City, California, offer the residents of the Maritime Prov
inces an opportunity to gain fame, fortune and stardom in the Movies.

Here is Your Chance to 
Become Star in Movies Use this blank to get full details of this un

usual offer. The offer is open to everyone, re
gardless of age or sex. Clip out this coupon, fill 
it in and send it to the "Movie Star Department" 
of The St. John Standard today.

Budding Geniuses W ill be Given an Opportunity to 
Become Famous on the Screen With the Univer
sal Film Manufacturing Co. of Universal City, 
California.1

A decade or so ago, almost 
every girl in her ’teens, and 
many beyond that age, longed 
to go upon the stage and win 
tame and fortune behind the 
footlights. Today the dream 
of almost every young 
to be a star of the “Silversheet"
—the movies.

Young Lady — How many 
times .when you have seen Mary 
Pickford, Priscilla Dean, the 
Gish sisters, Norma and Con
stance TaLmadge, Mme. Petrova 
Dorothy Phillips, Mae Murray, 
and other stars of the film fir- 

t have you imagined your
self playing their parts on the 
screen? How many times have 
you said to yourself, “I could be 
Just as great a star if I was 
given the opportunity?" Well, 
here is your opportunity.

And Young Men—How many 
of you have felt that you have 
the makings of a second “Doug”
Fairbanks, Elmo Lincoln, Eddie 
Polo, Bid! Hart or Charlie Chap
lin within you? Probably you 
have. Here is your chance to 
find out ait our expense.

Half Yearly Contracta or Longer
The St. John Standard and 

the Universal Film Manufactur
ing company of Universal CitJ,
California (the largest and most 
progressive moving picture con
cern of filmdom), are going to 
give a limited number of young 
folks, middle-aged folk and old 
folk (either sex) an opportunity 
to become movie stars. If you 
consider that you have "acting 
ability”; if you long for world
wide fame; or if you are inter
ested in the mrillton-dollar-a-yeaT 
salaries many of our leading 
film stars receive each year, i^ 
will pay you to get full details 
of this offer from the "Movie 
Star Dept." of the St. John 
Standard.

The persons Chosen by the St.
John Standard will have their 
railroad fare paid to Universal 
City, California. The Universal 
Film Manufacturing company

will then take these persons un
der their direct supervision 
and give them a four weeks' 
try-out at $25 per week, with 
every opportunity to become a 
stair. Those who film well and 
show talent and ability wlM be 
contracted with by the Univer
sal Film company for six months 
or possibly permanently. Those 
who are unsatisfactory will be 
given each consolation gifts of 
$100 and returned home.

An Unusual Opportunity.

fc*»

'Ml

MOVIE STAR DEPARTMENT, 
St. John Standard,

St. John, N. B.
There are thousands of young 

ladles and men in Canada and 
the United States whose pa
rents would willingly pay large- 
sized sums of cash to secure an 
opening for their daughters or 
sons in “Movie^and” similar to 
these openings offered by the 
St. John Standard. There are 
thousands more who have gone 
to California hoping to “break 
into the pictures," only to find 
that every movie employment 
office was already filled to over
flowing and that there were 
thousands of applicants whoso 
names were already registered 
for positions and that the 
chances for becoming even an 
“extra" were very remote.

These difficulties

Gentlemen :

Kindly give me full details regarding youi 
plan to send persons to Universal City, 
California, with an opportunity to become a 
Movie Star with the Universel! Film Manu
facturing Company.

(Name in full)
will be 

smoothed from the path of the 
persons sent to Universal City 
by the St. John Standard, and 
the beauty of it is: that it will 
not cost any of those taking 
advantage of this opportunity 
one cent.

(Address)

Another Mary Pickford.
Mary Pickford a few years 

ago was a little Toronto girl 
Today she occupies the leading 
place in filmdom and received 
a salary In excess of a million 
dollars a year. Who can say 
but what we may discover 
"another Mary Pickford" here 
in St. John.

For full details regarding 
this exceptional offer write the 
“Movie Star Department” care 
the St John Standard.

(City, Town oi Village, and Province).

NOTE!—Write your name- and address 
plainly.
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Opportunity knocks once at 
every
you possess talent and abili
ty; if you want fame and 
fortune, you will find that 
Opportunity is knocking at 
YOUR door now, and 
knocking loudly.

person's door. If
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When one of your local 
Movie theatres shows a 
Universal Movie, 
always assured a good enter
tainment. The Universal 
Ïïlm Manufacturing Com
pany exhibits more feet of 
Moving Pictures 
than any other Moving 
Picture Company in the 
World.

you are

!

per year
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EDDIE POLO
Popular Universal Star who has 
been shown in the local theatres 
in numerous Interesting serials.
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HREE POUNDS 
A DAY FOR DOGS

tacntUr. pro region has re- 
dneWped. st which It le 

re nodespecially oe gonds 
-to earn up to '£1 a day. It 
In training dogs—retrterera, 
and even terrien—to And 
te gelt belle.

proteaWonsls now 
nail pack of theee epee (ally 
>ga worth £40 each. They 
id and round golf links on 
with sn air of easy leisure, 
doge work in & circle round 
heather and furze and bante 

risking fervour. On eoonHen 
in a, to particular lost halls 
ed from saddles.
1H of some of the dqge. es- 

spenlels, le adWrabX 
ielr search Is hoars after the 
e been handled they teem 
tell them out aim out « they 
heuaant; aod they know the 
verts ns well as their mas-

r the

BORN.

-At the St. John Maternity 
m January Stb, to Ml*, and 
■ed Barnett,, 28 Harding
1 BOO.

DIED. ti—At Wickham on Sunday 
. at 5.36 a. m. Stephen GoM- 
the 60th year of hie age, 
x days illness of pnnmonia 
• wife and three children, 
funeral later. 1 
—On 9th lnaL. at Spring
ing* county, EUaa Ketiier, 
f William L. Kettier. 
Wednesday at 2.30 pjn. from 

residence.
In this city on the 8th insi. 
osephine, wife of Thomas 
And daughter of Cornelius 
the late Margaret Dever. 
n Tuesday morning at 8.46 
r father’s residence, 66 High 
» St. Peter’s church for sol- 
;h Mass at ». Friends invited, 
tered into rest on Janu- 
. at her residence, 62 Wright 
Uioe Delacour, daughter of 
Ham Jack, Q. C. 
nom S. John Baptist ( Mis
ti urch, Paradise Row, on 
lay. Requiem 9.30 
ffice, 2.30 p. m 
—At her residence, J 43 Brit 
et, on January 10, after a
r sy
Mar key, leaving four sons, 

ghters and one sister to

a. m.

, Mary, widow of

Vdo Wednesday morning at 
n her late residence to the 
U for Requiem High Maes, 
invited.

ure a Cold in One Day.
►ve’s LAXATIVE BROMO 
tablets. The genuine bears, 
are of E. W. Grove. 30c.

Form
ct to find the 
«men, die 
rk of Soprmn 
my bottle at 
■on that you buy. 

that yoMriU
n atk Jot
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Uncalled-For 
Suit or O’Coat

$
Year

t
1 ■

Tb
Fit
AD One Pirice<mx
AU Blue Serge Suits 

upT $45 Included
Odd Odd Odd

Coats Vests Pants >

These Prices are Less than the 
Cost of Material alone

English & Scotch 

Woollen Co.
26-28 Charlotte Street, St John, N. B.

Ost-sl-Tews A
l

iaiS

Our of
Uncalled-For

Suits & O’coats
: '

¥S driving» great wedge into 
1 the trunk of the tottering 

old High-Price Tree, yes, we 
are saving men thousands of 
dollars by offering these splen
did Uncalled-for Suits and 
Overcoats at our low “Friend- 
Making Price.” We are not 
making a penny of profit on 
these clothes, the price is so 
lojv that it docs not pay for the 
cost of material alone, but we

$

are making thousands of new ; 
friends and better old ones. Yon 
had better investigate this Great Big 
Offer—it will save dollars for you.

FOR WOMEN
: -J

i'ufttfjHrfr
à

MRS.S0L0K1T0VER Three Act Comedy 

m Produced
Lady Foster In i

Her Ottawa Home
By HELEN ROWLAND

(CopytW. 1930, by The Wheeler Syndicat», toc.»
Befog die Confessions of the Seventh-Hendredth Wife. “All of a Sudden Peggy" 

Made Big Hit With Large 
Audience in St. Vincents

Sir George and toe Btide Have 
Taken up Housekeeping in 
Old Home.

The Philosopher stood within the Tempts, and make unto the wo
men, aiytng:

“All men are equal, and ati women are sister».
"For. lo, are we not all but reflections of the Divine Spirit, sparks 

of the Divine Fire? Yea, verily. And there Is NO difference IN us!”
And the women clapped their hands, crying. “Yea, yea»" and 

“Hear, hear!"
And their eyee shone with lore, and with hope, and with belief.
(For the Philosopher was exceeding handsome.)
And. when he had finished speaking, they arose and departed.
And the wife o$ the Rich Man entered her, limousine.
And the wife of the Bourgeois climbed into her Flivver.
And the wifee of the Frugal Man hailed a trolley-car.
.And the wife of the Poor-but-Worthy Man walked.
And when they had reached their homes, their husbands came, 

bringing ddeir money-bags. For it was the harvest season, which is 
Saturday night.

And the eyes of the women glittered, and they stretched forth their 
hands, crying, “GIMME!"

And the men groaned bitterly and “forked up.”
And the tlie wife of the Rich Man said,. ’H shall purchase a gown, 

which shall make all the other women resemble thirty cents."
And the wife of the Bourgeois said. “I shall purchase a gown which 

heart out.”
An the wife of the Frugal Man said, “I shall purchase a gown 

which will make the Bourgeois sit up and take notice."
And the wife of the I'oor4>ut-Worthy Man wad, “Ah me! What is 

Hte worth, since 1 never can outshine my Meters!”
But the Philosopher sat within his Temple and communed with 

hte heart saying:
Lo, I have inspired them!

The St. Vincent's Auditorium was 
crowded" to the doors last night when 
the St. Vincent’s Alumnae Association 
presented “All-of-s-Sudden Peggy.” a

Ottawa. Jan. BE—“I am very glad to 
be in Canada again, and took forward 
to living in Ottawa with a great deal 
of pleasure,™ said Lady Foster, who, 
with. Sir Geoage Itoster. arrived in the 
city Sunday evening and took up resi
dence immediately at the Foster house 
en Somerset street. Üjto George and 
Lady Foster have been married a 
month only, and notwithstanding the 
long voyage from Ge^sva, both were 
«boat early this morning, Sir George 

"bway with his mail, and his wife see
ing her new home. The unaccustom
ed heat of the trains had given Indy 
Poster a cold, otherwise she was feel
ing and looking very fit indeed

comedy In three acts. The perform
ance waa fell staged and* under the 
direction of \Mrs. A.C.D, Wilson every 
one in the cast performed in à very

The Hoe. Jimmy KWAhü brother** 

Mmonsair O’Neill 
Majbr Archie Phipps, retired (Lady 

Crackentborpel brother),
John Kennedy

...............Ernest Driscoll
Periter. footmen et Bswthnrat,

Chaitea Ootter
Lucas, manservant-at) Jimmy’s flat,

Russell Klllen 
Lady Crackenthorpe (Lord Oracken- 

thorpe's mother)
Miss enevieve Gfflen

Tbs

Jack Menziee

Maple Leafs Gve 

Grand Performance
shall make the Rich Woman eat her

Victoria St Qiurch
: : : Hm Hob. MUllcent Keppel

Mice Josephine Oonkm 
The Hon. Mrs. Oolquhoon

Annual MeetingOriginal Members of Canadian 
Divisional Theatrical Co. 
Pleased Large Audience.

1 have lifted them out of themselves, 
and into communion with the Great jLove. And they have forgotten 
all their differences, and have become as SISTERS in heart and In 
spirit

“Verily, verily, my work is good!"
And the air was filled with the weeping of angel.' and the soft 

laughter of cynics.
For. behold, all women may be equal in heart and in spirit, but 

not in clothes nor in motor-cars!
Selah.

. Miss Agnes Collins 
Mrs. OTMara (widow of Professor 

O’Man» F. R. S.)Reports Received Last Even
ing Were of Most Encour
aging Nature.

Miss Annie Jeontngs
St. John gave a rousing nxxsptio» 

last evening to The Maple l^eadk and 
•espociitily tv one of their bright par
ticular stars. Ormond ttsrley, a SU 
John man whom the audience at .the 
Imperial Theatre last evening were 
delighted to welcome to his native 
city. Rollicking fun was provided by 
the Maple J>eafs. the 4th Canadian 
Divisional Troupe, in their overseas 
Revue “Ctuuouii-age" probated by 
Captain M. W. Plunkett This is giv
en under the patronage of General 
«Sir David Watson. K. C. M. G„ C. B., 
D. S. O. The company is made up 
of original members of the Canadian 
Divisional Theatrical Company aug
mented by stars of other divisional 
P&rtes who have ail seen active 
service. \

Peggy, her daughter
Miss Beatrice Goenell

WOMEN GROW TALLER.
One hundred and fifty members of 

the Victoria street Baptist church 
were present at. the annual meeting of 
the church iield last evening. Reporte 
were received from the dill urent! 
branches of the c.hurcfli. and the clmycil 
clerk reported an increase of fifteen 
members daring the past year.

The treasurer showed a balance on 
hand, and the total money raised dur 
ing 1920 exceeded any previous year.

A vote of thanks wns tendered the 
treasurer, G M. Marks, who has just 
concluded thirty years as a good and 
faithful official.

All reports showed excellent pro 
gross in the church work. The offi
cers elected were as follows :

Honorary Deacon—ill Fie well mg.
Yearly appointed Deacons—A T. 

VVetib, Frank ARaby, V/. H. McDonald. 
G. E. Smith, E. Davidson, Roy Wat
ters, H. Yallis.

Trustees—F. Holman, C. Parlee, H. 
Parlee. G. M. Burke, G. Watts, G. 
Ducey, J Christie. J. Corbett, L 
Ma bee, S. Akerley.

Clerk—T. DeWitt Clark.
Treasurer—G. M. Burke.
Usher»—Wi'lLiam Duncan. chaii>

man; he to choose his helpers.
Finance Committee—F. Holman, J. 

.ie, G. M. Burke. ALrs. S. Wil- 
Mrs. G. Dueey, Mrs. J. Flowei-

Pbtiadelphia. Jan. 10—Women are 
growir* tailler and heavier, accord
ing to Dr. R. TaA McKeoBie, director 
of physical education at the Unhrere- 
tty of Pennsylvania and formerly of 
McGill University, Montreal. Dr. Mc
Kenzie attributed this increase m 
stature «-mi weight to the increased 
inter eel in sport» and outdoor life.

St. John’s Church ing a stiver cup to be awarded the 
group making the most points in o 
contest. This contest bad three parte 
—the beet C. G. 1. T song and yell: 
the beet banner, and the best vode rec 
ord. The co-operative committee wil) 
be hostesses at the first rally to be 
held next week

Women’s Auxiliary

Branch Hettrd Address by Mrs 
Kuhring and Sent Letters of 
Regret to Two Members.

At the regular meeting of the Si 
John’» (Stone) Cflmrah Branch of the 
Women’s Auxiliary. Mrs. Kuhring 
gave an interesting account of scene 
tilings she had seen and heard at the 
Triennial held ait Winnipeg. A let
ter of sympathy for the anxiety he is 
experiencing tn the illness of Mrs. 
Foster, was sent Hon. W. E. Foster 
and earnest prayers were offered for 
Mrs. Foster's recovery. She is a valu
ed member ot the branch. A letter of 
regret at her accident was sent Miss 
Patten, Charles street. Mise Patten, 
who is Dorca secretary of this branch 
had the misfortune to break her wrist.

Yesterday's meeting was a b usinées 
and devotional one, Mrs. Alfred Mor- 
risey. president, presiding. -

Sorigs -and Dances.

There are songs comic and paubetic, 
with lovely choruses; there are dances 
humorous and stately : there are pret
ty girls and hoanely ones; soldiers. 
Tommies and officers, and jokes galore 
with sly hits at war time habits, and 
peace time customs. The most beau
tiful numbers, peniaps, were The 
Colonial Episode, introducing “The 
Keys of Heaven, 
samel y costumed ladies and their 
partners sang the quaint old song and 
danced a minuet ; “Swing Me in the 
Moonlight." swings with illuminated 
ropes and pretty girls swinging out 
into the audience ; and Ormond Par
ley's Egyptian danc-3. The Temple 
Maiden.

in which hand-

VhTist 
Liams, 
ling.

Tellers—G. Ducey, S. A. Clark, L. 
Mabee.

Music Committee—Mrs. H. H end ar
son, Mrs
Mrs. A. Burke, Mrs. G. D. Hudson, 
Mrs. F. Brookins

Auditors—F Holman, S. Howes.
Religious Educational Committee— 

Rev, G. D. lliidhau, Mrs. Hudson, Mrs. 
H. White, Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. I. Mc
Donald, S. A. Clark, Mrs. J. Flowed- 
ling. Miss R. Shaw.

buponutendent of Sunday School —- 
W. H. McDonald; first asst, superin
tendent, Ernest Davidson; second osat 
superintendent, Frank Allaby.

Sunday School Secretary — Frank 
Webster; assist secretary, Vernon 
Webster.

B. Y. P. U. President — Miss Ivy 
Campbell.

Vtiling Committee — Mrs. Burke, 
Mrs. Colwell, Mrs. Ducey, Mrs. Aker
ley. Mrs. White, Mrs. Hunter, Mrs. 
Christie, Mrs. Will bans, Mrs. Thome, 
Mrs. Brookms, Mrs. Hudson, Mrs. 
Knox, Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Flewel- 
llng.

Secretary-Treasurer on Né/WF- Budd
ing Fund Committee—'Rev. G. D. Hud
son. W. R. Parlee, ü. M. Burke, Chad. 
Partee.

This dance is symbolical 
of an imprisoned maiden longing to 
be free c-nd is a very tine piece of 
interpretative dancing. Ormond Perley 
also gavo his "Dance "My Dear," in 
which ho appeared before a St. John 
audience at the beginning of his stage

C. G.I. T. officers

WERE ELECTED
E. Lincoln, Mr. W. Beirr,

Reorganization Meeting of 
Co-operative Committee in 
Session Last Evening.

carter.
The qu.jtotte who sang coon songs 

were heartily encored and Russell 
Scott’s "That Old Fashioned Mother 
of Mine," delighted everybody. “An
other Little Drink," setiued to touch 
a sympathetic chord m live hearts of 
the men present .

A re-organization meeting of the 
Co-operative Committee of the C. G. 
I. T. was heul last evening et the Y. 
W. C. A. Centre, King street east, 
Mrs. J. D. Hunter presiding, Miss 
Mary Allison offered the opening pray
er and afterwards explained the func
tions of thq co-operative committee. 
Miss Allison stated that she " is no 
longer under the Dominion Board of 
the Y. W. C- A., but Is Maritime Girls’ 
Work Secretary under the Religious 
Educational Council.

Beauftftil Lat*y.A

a. most beaut i- 
s are enhanced

Leslie Benfcon m 
ful lady, and her eh 
by many striking gowns. Indeed the 
costumes are aQ lovely. Harry Ash
ton is a fascinating soubrette and the 
other “girls” are also clever in their 
Impersonal ions. Comedy is supplied 
by Pat Rafferty who seems to enjoy 
a tumble and Sam Birch. Ernie Fetch 
is another specialty character come
dian. Nearly everybody dance» and 
all gracefully.

The mounting and staging, while 
not elaborate arc effective, velvet 
curtains being used to good advan-

AThe Officer*.
The election of officers resulted as 

follows:—Mrs. J. D. Hunter, president; 
Miss Agnes Wering, vicepneeddemt; 
Miss Phyllis Wood», secretary; Miss 
Edna Bettle, treasurer.

Miss Phyllis' Woods, Girls’ Work 
secretary, gave a report of her work. 
Miss- Allison explained the inter-group 
work among churches, 
planned for January. March and May. 
The Co-operative committee are glv-

T‘

‘HEALTH WORK OF
RED CROSS NURSES

C ACTS OF HIGH 
U CLASS VAUDEVILLE

tage
Matinee at 2J0 

Evening 7.30 and 9

Those in the party are:
Bob Anderson, Leelie Benson. Sam 

Birch, Russell Scott, Jack Kelly. Harry 
Ashton, Ormond Perley. Hugh Wil
liamson, Pat Rafferty, Morley Plankett 
Arthur Sorenson. Jtm Farley.
Vetch, .Bert WHliaxnson. Manaser, 
Lient Ben Allen.

andRallies are
Nova Scotia Now Has Seven 

Nurses Engaged in an Edu
cational Campaign.

SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

Use Pyramid
■Be* 1PAPERS READ AT

FORTNIGHTLY CLUB
Halifax, Jan. 10.—At a meeting o( 

the Local Red Cross held recently, the 
work of their five nurses was report
ed, the account given showing the im
portance of the work undertaken and 
the necessity for its continuance. The 
summary included: Defects discover
ed, nutritional, 515; diseased tonsils, 
1403; defective vision, 632. Health 
talks to the number of 183 have been 
given since November and 3099 par
ents notified as to some defect In their 
children. Tooth brush drills held were 

! 13". There are at present seven 
ncraee on the staff.

appyThe Fortnightly Club met ait the 
residence of William Rrodie, Duke 
street, last evening 
Crowfoot read an interesting paper on 
Edward Fitzgerald, the celebrated 
translator of the Rubaiyat of Omar 
Kiiayam.

A clever paper on Mark Twain, 
the great American humorist, was 
read by A. F. Blake, the new manager 
of the Atlantic Sugar Refineries. Re
freshments were served at the con
clusion. M the evening’s pleasing pro-

;
Archdeacon

GOOD BALCONY SEATSIIf4

ybns.4 e'rv

Curtain at 8.15 — Cars at
Limit u*t a Box of Pyramid 

Pile Suppositories
If you are struggling with the 

pain and discomfort of Itching, 
bleeding, protruding piles or hemor-

rOR------

THE WAPU LEAfS” TodayU

Fear Two Aviators 
Fell lato Mississippi

Eariy Purchase* «I the Box Office 
Today Will Atom! DbappomtipenU*lTURPENTINE VERY QUIET. 

S&YMUab. Gi. Jan. 1#.—TnrpcnUne 
Hat. e .1-2; oo «tiw <U* sale No-

2M: """
BBüièW

Ttptonvtlle, Ten»., Jan. IX).—-Find
ing of an overcook sleeve of Captain 
George H. Simpson, fonneriy of Tor
onto. pilot, and a cushion of a hydro- 
airplane in thé Mississippi River near 
here today, was taken to Indicate thttl

The advance tale of —ate tor this splendid soldier show 
has been so very large that many Intending patrons have 
been left without choice of orchestra chaire. This I» 
causing a heavy run on upstairs. So buy early today. 
No 'phone orders. ’*

Quiet,

and hte mechanician, Carl8bn»aon
Fit her, were dead.

Simpson and Fisher were «route 
from Cincinnati on a 3000 mile trip 
With tilme of a moving picture, and 
ape supposed to hgve fallen into the 
tirer when their ^ptene outfit fire 
*w Tint >m ville on Bonder

Sinn*™ «erred 1er more Mam three 
Wnu unWr m the Cuedtan 
dad Britt* win»

k Balcony (2 front rows) $2.00 end $1.50; Rear $1.00
Few Bex Beats for Real Early Birds

r nsiglSatote. Relief Should come ao quickly 
you Wiu woeder. why anyone should 
continue to «offer _th«C pain ofeuch 
a distressing condition. For a free

•ft:

t

w*

;

REV. DR-

Broke Colfc Bene 
^ Playing i School 
! Frederict. a.
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eld, a R B, who came I 
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t,al services II the late OoL 
MdLeod. M. P., left thia ei 
the Neerten Theological Be 

. wtm «0 la <

i to Womtaii

board ot 
W. B. 1 

. let No*
mas, manager et 
tn and Min. Tt 
tor San Jana, Ftites

tease Sllpp Dead
Major i A. Good* reeel 

of the aoddea 
hta br«*er-,»4awh tteae 

.j North inaon, Me* Ho forte 
ed te let*aoitville hat re

this

Mates about six years ago 
60 yeg» of age and to sarvb 
widow two daughters omd 
Leatii SMpp sf this ettp to 
of th» iooBÉoedr

livestock breach of the D 
ore toft today toe 
wtil conduct the 
preeentattre of II

of

disSkxt 
meat m appoint I
that

Vocational Schools
' IRetcBar Peacock, director 
ttonal tiuc&tion tor the z Pi 
New Bsiaswtek left titisjmt 
Sackvllb, where he will tote 
Wostnuriand County Vocat* 
atittee as well 
autteeoa matters ooacernln 
oetiioaof a County Vocation 
Mr. Bacock will also visit 
and SuaeeK on vocational mi 

Llatt. jpot'^Percy A- Q«ti$ 
ed hre thia morning from £

the Sack)

)

receding a telegram sdvlsli 
tipe death of the late Cod. 
McLeod if. P. and expected 
arrive here iin time tor th« 

rent to SiL John this e 
busnmas before returning to 

Mat William Jewett, of D 
opejrhad upon at Victoria 
tMs homing for appendicitis

llo

Broke Collar Bone
Lit!

dang*
e Miss Morgbret 
er of Mr. and Mr 

Glaai^r, to laid up at hei 
home suHprtog from a frac 
lar tenv, sustained in a ti 
Charbtte street playgronod.

MEASLES IN FREDERK

Fpderioton, N. BL, Jan. 16. 
is ©ported by the depan 
heath to be epidemic to som 
iNer Brurowlck The depart 
àtit-ied circulaire warning ti 
ana, the teacher» of schools i 
tioi with this dtoeaae.

■ Nks. $L Mary Wheeler, 
Thomas Wheeler, died tbie n 
the borne of her daughter, 1 
ford Pond, in Marysville, 
age! seventy-six. She lea 
son* Joseph of Mi 11 town, M 
Fratk of Douglas; and four < 
Mrs W. H. Dennison of Tore 
Bradford Pond of MarysvIL 

Joyce of Marysville, 
of New York, 

RoeiHa Barker of

4
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1 Pill & Laxative,
2 Pills a Cathartic,
3 Pills a Purgative,

Tbb Is tbs W Milburn’s L 
Is Work

p5

You win never 
griming nauseating, slckenlni 
pilh, containing, aa they do 
am) other drastic mineral in, 
on<e you use Milburn’s Lax 
piï that is purely vegetable.

Owing to the great care us 
curing the highest grade of d 

« witch they are manufactured 
‘ sa near perfect as it is p< 

gd a laxative remedy.
They woe* gently and e 

without a gripe or pain.
H yo« are troubled wttto 

'tilouaness; driven to d 
if your 
bed. j

say o

.1
v

tbn, b
vflth sick headaches, 
coated, your breath 
jlexkm muddy, your eyes yel 
tbating specks before the e 
.dice, itching, 
piles stir up

^deMe,Mn
bleeding or i

luggish ] 
bum's 1

Mrs. Boy Mstffte, Orii 
Writes.—desire to exp 
flamba for Bie relief I hav 
Wtng Mitburn’s Laxa-Liver 
lad been suffering, for some ■ 
tfustiparion end bad head 
tried all sorts of cures, whic 
no good, until I was advtei 
ypur pills. I got great relief

1 pr?î“““‘
receipt of

o*. f lull.

Queen Square Theatre
TODAY

“THE
s ■;

MARRIAGE
»PT

— Featuring —

frank MayoI
A society story • romance In 
Wall street. A case of marri
age for money in which true 

pfT*v love folio we.
/r<ajrik> Af&yp
»TH£ MACCIAGB

6«V/l/rCX44

ADDED ATTRACTION.
Our Super Serial of a thousand thrills

“ELMO THE FEARLESS”
ALSO A COMEDY OF MERIT

AFTERNOON 
2.30—Prices 5c, 10c

EVENING
7.00 and 8.4S—Prices 16c

Today’s Matinee

PRICES 75c, »1M *1.60 
Door, 1.30—Cumin Z30

>1

Luxuriant Hair Promoted 
By Cuticura

Codeur* kills dandruff, stops itching, 
the cause of dry. thin and falling hair. 
Treatment: Gently rub Cuticnra Oint- 

t with the end pf the finger, on spots 
of dandruff and itching. Follow next 

shampoo of Cuticura 
two weeks. Nothing

hot
m

emollients for all skin and scalp troubles.
Sm»2Sc. 0iauiiatr_jrt- ?-----“
throughout the Dominion. Canadian Depot:
Lysas. Lfoatad. $44 $L Paal $«-W.. MeefowL 
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y Wolsey Underwear 
J keeps you cool on 

hottest days, warm 
’mid snow and ice, comfortable always.

From first to last, raw wool to finished product, 
Wolsey Garments are made by the largest and oldest- 
established makers of Underwear in Britain. Every 
needless expense is eliminated, heavy outside costs 
saved, the value being concentrated in the garments.

The finest health-safeguard in the world, Wolsey Pure 
Wool Underwear is also the finest Value, and you cannot 
make a better underwear-investment than to provide 
Wolsey garments for yourself and for your family.

%

>
i>

>
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WOLSEYl

PURE WOOL UNDERWEAR
The Best the World Produces

All good Stores supply Wolsey Pure Wool Underwear, in Combinations 
and two-piece garments for men, women and children, but never 

accept as genuine Wolsey any garment that does not bear the 
Wolsey Head Trade Mark.

(V REPLACED FREE if it Shrinks
WOLSEY LTD 

*33 Richmond Street West 
TORONTO
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clean healing ia cats, barns, scalds, cal* 
•ores, and ill initiés md skin troubles. 
Il promptly ends f. do, rrltstion and in
flammation ; i t purifies the tisroes;pr 
blood-poison ami ulceration. Its 
ready herbal character and powerful 
antiseptic properties make Zam-Bek the 
safest and best healer ever discovered.

Miss Belle Grant. Brazil Lake, N.S.. 
•ay» " Cold get into my burnt band, 
and I began to fear 
hadn't used Zam-Buk long 
out til pain, soreness and inflammation."

Jonathan Beaton, sf Delia, 
Alti , writes " With the threshing 
onlfit last fall, many little accident hap
pened, cuts, bruises, frost biles, etc., fee 
wh.vli we found nothing so good as 
/•ane-Buk. There's nothing him it."
Cfcttklkin». cold-sore», winter ec 
»Si»; ehscessc. end skin eeres »«hI injurie* 
f**Wr»lljr, ire lefesl treated with Z*m-Buk. Of 
•tvSWste and atnre» Hdc. » belt Sfor SlJB.
■ A Ip. stamp brio*» Free Trint Sample from 

. Use-Bull to. Vupwi Street, Toe*to.

» * 2 n «ramBnk

: iV : - •'

ij Lady He*, of
Se,i!TnWo^

REV. DR. SACDONALD A 
NEW! W EXAMINER

Broke Collr Bone While
Playing i School Yard in

i rv ■ in ! t k .rreaencc u • >
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blood poison. I 
before it took

Mr
rslHO>«uun»t nowrnf

o. the n.M.1 »ll 
In* fa St. jm™ last Setamkv jwa
Oanl

Special U Th«Stiw*»i.
îYederkiton. X a, J<ut LO—WX** 

ihaa been reoUvea hr Ml* Annie A. 
: Hal*,, * lb* ear ef a wrieua and- 
'** te W brother, Ge*. H, Hatow, 
at Cwena, Oahlornla, where he 
eutrtoyed. ter brother ha. wen to.

ef Bitocln. «*■

Ma*«tr el toe Ouedlen re- 
I way. He left * ewe tor

MetoroeL

M1NT0 MMES 
BACK AT WORK 
ON NEW TERMS

»!«*■ ef,leertou. rod »n*ebl, total 
iaccMeat eThle place of employment
.'berlas e el hie ahtUl bed* 

i at toe arteries In toe 
el toe brain pierced 

necessitated and

S1'

Nwter
; Aa oi

‘hone being I 
did not hold!

i”* J
The

ef reoor-

STRANGE SCENES 
WHEN EUD HEAD 
BORNE TO GRAVE

No Great Reduction in Wages 
But Pay ia on the Con

tract System.

MUST WORK HARDER 
TO INCREASE PAY

, to Wemtoti
the new. J. H. MaoDea-

aid. a B. B, who eame here from 
Woltvffle, N.B. to noedect toe faner- 

l,y services « the late CoL Herr, F. 
MdLeod. -M.jF., left tola erealag for 
the Newton Theological Bemtoary at 

. where he la * ot toe
board ot 

W. B. 1 
ill No*

"Devil Anse” Hatfield, Lead- 
er of the Hatfield-McCoy 

Battles, is Dead.

BROTHERS RECONCILED 
OVER THE CASKET

i __________

Law Suit Over Hogs Started 
One of the Most Tragic 
Feuds in States.

*ae, manager el toe Bent 
rtta. aad Mil. Thomas Ml 
for She dean, Porte Rico, New Plan Designed to Add to 

.Efficiency of the Mine
tMs
where they will speed toe whiter.

Isaac Slip. Deed
Major f. A. tieed, reeetwed ward 

' of toe oeddew death ot 
'jhta br«*er ,»iaw, lb.ee Sllpp. at 
, North tnaon, Me. He formerly resid
ed la teokaDWTHIe bat removed to

Staff.

1this Fredericton, N. B,,aw. Id.»- The
InternationaJ Paper Company’s ooai 
mines In the Mint» dbttrtat resumed 
operations this morning after having 
been shut down dor a week or two, 
with the minera working under revla- 
ed rates of y*y and adjusted wonting 
conditions.

Oety one abaft was said to he work
ihg today, but while (here wtil be a 
curtailment tii production because of 
general business axndütione, Mr. Tay- 
k*r, the general manager of the 
mines, declared this moralng 
there would be employment for all 
tibe resident^ of Mtnbo who had pro- 
TtoufHy been emptoyed at the com
pany’s mines.

Maine about six yeas» ago. Me wan 
60 ye*w ef age aad 4a eerwttod by hie 
widow twe daughters and sea son. 
Lentil BMW ef tfcâa city Is a oousta 
of the ieceaeedT

J. H, King, eupertnteadtet OÎ lie
”DerH Anee” Hatfield, noted leader 

in the Hatfleld-iMcCoy feud of thirty 
yeere ego, is dead. Word ot his death 
Thursday night In the Hatfield home 
at 1 ft and Creek, Logan county, West 
Viirinjo, reached Huntington FWay 
night. Pneumonia, ceased death.

Anderson ("DeVH Anse”) Hatfield 
was one of the leaders of the historic 
feud between the Hatfield and McCoy 
families In the mountains of West

livestock branch ef the Department
of Agrtifritare tefl tieday tor Moncton, 

i where 
district

It wtil conduct the office ot 
representative ef the départ

ait en appointment M made to 
that portion.
ment

Vocational Schools
" mrotfer Feecech. «rector ot Vuea- 
tional tiucation tor the,Province ot 
New Btunawtck left morning for 
Sack vile, where he will interview the 
Westmrlaed County Vocational Com
mittee as well as the Sack ville i\m- 
suttee on matters concerning the er
ection of a County Vocational School. 
Mr. Bacock will also visit St John 
and Su**» on vocational matters.

Lieu. jpo*.jPercy A. Guthrie, arriv
ed hre thie morning from BoaLo 
iett there as àoon a» poeadbto

Closed For Week.
All last week the mines were dosed 

as a result of a notice posted by the 
management that the revised rates 
and new working conditions were ef
fective as from Jan. ’■&. There ta no 
substantial reduction in the rates of 
wages, the minimum of unskilled 
labor employed by the day beii* H. 
hot the coal is gotten out largely on 
contract "work end the company 

^Hej thk** steps to entoroe a trigger ton-

receding a telegram advising him of 
tipie death of the late Cot Harry V.
McLaod M. P. and expected ho would 
arrive here lin time for the funeral.

rant to Sit. John this evening on 
busdaas before returning to Bwton.

Slat William Jewett, of Devon, was 
operated upon at Victoria Hospital 
tMs kornkig for appendicitis.

Virginia and northern Kentucky. Shot 
at from aanbueh and In band-tohand 
combat scores of times with the Me 
Ooya, he had always predicted he 
woold die a natural death, as he now 
has at the age of 81 without bearing 
any marks of battle.

"Devil Anse" had a reputation as s 
crack shot, 
out the
two states, and at the age of 70 he 
could shoot a squirrel out of the tall
est timber. He often turned the trick 
for admires* with tfhe oto rifle that 
'he carried reedy for action at alt 
boors, and with which during the 
early eighties he would shoot on sight 
any member ot the McCoy fianntiy.

The celebrated feud of the Hatfield 
family with the McCoys was started 
over some soys, one of the Hatfields 
winning a tawsoit that was brought 
to determine their ownesahip. 
after that a brother of "Devil Anse" 
was shot aad wounded tn more than 
fifteen places by one of the McCoys 
Then fend then started dû not end 
ontil the few remafndng McCoys went 
over into Kentucky, where they now 
reside.

*» thwk 'ms known through- 
mountkinoufl region of thenage per man and to make effective

working conditions which the past 
several veara could not be enforced.

Depends On Efficiency.
Tf the miners return to their form 

er fitate of efficiency they can make 
as much money under the ufiw rates 
and conditions as they ever could," 
«aid Manager Taylor. "Had ft not 
been for the officiate of the U. M. W. 
the urines would not have been closed 
down as they have been. Hie U. M. 

W. officers oame here and Instructed 
the men not to go to work if there 

of am
ine and when our notices were 

posted the men quit. Two U. M. W. 
officers were here last week and the 
decision of the miners to return A 
work followed courversatlone which 
were held. Our absentee list had 
been rondaig up sa high as thirty per 
cent, men were working only three 
or four days a week when we wanted 
to get all the coal we could and now 
we propose to have the work at the 
mines carried on with as tittle inter
ference and interruption as possible."

lit)

Broke Collar Bone
utâ

daugk
e Mtoa Mar ̂  ret G1 aster,
er of Mr. and Mrs. Murray 

Glam<r, ia laid up at bar parents’ 
homei suffering from a fractured col
lar lime, sustained in a teü at the 
Charbtto street playground.

was a change made lb rates 
ditto

WEASLES IN FREDERICTON.

PAterioton, N. BL, Jan. 10.—Measles 
«ported by the department of 

•aih to be epidemic in some parts of 
iNer Brunswick The department has 
aHHed circulars warning the public 
ana the teacher» of schools in oonneo- 
tini with this disease.

Mrs. 38. Mary Wheeler, widow of 
Thcmas Wheeler, died this morning at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Brad
ford Pond, In Marysvüle. Sho was 
age* seventy-six. She leaves two 
son* Joseph of MillLown, Maine, and 
Fratk ot Douglas; and four daughters, 
Mr* W. H. Dennison ot Toronto; Mrs. 
Bradford Pond ot Marysville; Mrs. 
Edtard Joyce ot Marysville, and Mrs. 
E. Win-Mpr of New York, also efte 
eiser, Mm BosiUa Barker of FYod eric- 
tor ‘

The Funeral Service.19

The funeral services were marked 
by a series of dramatic occurrences 
whflçh those present considered fit 
tingly constatent with the burial of 
“Devil Anse." 
the cemetery began the hands of two 
of the dead man’s eons, long 
tranged brothers, were clasped ovdr 
the coffin. These were "Cap” Hat
field. the father’s namesake, and feud 
Mentemmt ; and Dr. B. R. Hatfield ol 
Charleston At the grave, before the 
body was lowered. “Oaip” Hatfield ad
dressed "Uncle Dyke*’ Garrett, an old 
friend and preacher, and told him 
tbait he had "made his peace with 
God and wee ready to be boptized' 
wb©never the mfoMer would say the 
word.

"I will baptise yon. boy.” responded 
the old clergymen, “tn the very bole 
where I baptised your Pappy."

There was no funeral sermon by 
“Unrfle Dyke," but the Rev. Green Mo 
Nelley, a companion preariher. spoke 
briefly not on the life of “Devil Anse" 
but on “the lesson ot death."

Before the march to

Rotary Club
Pass Resolution

Ask Minister of Works to 
Cancel Bridge Permit Issued 
and Reopen Issue.

1 Pïü a Laxative,
2 fills a Cathartic,
3 fills a Purgative,

Tbb I. to. W

Thera was a good attendance ot 
members at the regtttor Rotary Club 
•.iivhooj] at Bond's yesterday alter- 

,, MHburn’. lmralhr.rinO0°- .Dr- WWam Warwick deliver 
Pul. Work 1 £j*fj an interesting address on Pure

The proposed plans for the new 
sey of the eld C. P. R. bridge caused quite a discus

sion and at the close the following 
resolution was unanimously adopted:

“Whereas, The proposed plans for 
the new C. P. R. bridge a* the Palls 
are open to criticism from a shipping 
point olview.

“Therefore resolved. That the Ro
tary Chib deem it expedient in the 
boot interest of the shipping activi
ties and ns the-city at large, that the 
Hon. F. -B. McCurdy, minister of pub
lic works, bo afiked to cancel the 
present permit issued for the con- 
struct Lor. of the bridge as at present 
planned, .rd the issne by call
ing upon the service of an independ
ent eogtater, and to Include the rep
resentatives r,F the e!fy In order that 
the requirements nf shlnping and the 
safety of the public may be fully pro
tected."

>>e wiD never 
grijlag nauseating, sickening, purging 
pilb, containing, as they do, calomel 
am| other drastic mineral ingredients, 
onto you use MUburn’s Laxa-Uver, a 
piï tirât is perely vegetable.

Owing to the great care used In pro
curing the highest grade of drugs from 
"witch they are manufactured, they are 
as near perfect as It is possible to 
gè_a laxative remedy.

They woe* gently and effectively.

TAKES PAIN OUT 
OF RHEUMATISM

Keep Sloan’s handy for backache 
and sprains, too.

q LOAN'S Liniment has been sold 
^for 39 yeara Today, k is more 
^ popular than ever. There can be 
but one answer—Sloan's produces re
sults.

Applied without rubbing, it pene
trates to the afflicted pool, bringing 
reMef from rheumatic twinges; 
tea; some, stiff, strained muscle» 
backaches, sprains, and other extern
al peins, often the result of exposure 
It leave* no muesmese, fektn stain or 
drugged poree.

Get a large bottle for greater econ
omy. Keep it handy for use when 
needed. Yonr druggist hue it. Three 
shaee—35c., 70c., $1.40. Made in Gan-

wtthonb a gripe or pain.
to are troubled with constipa- 

ttm. biliousness; driven to distraction 
vflth skfc headaches, 
costed, yonr breath 
liexton muddy, your eyes yellow, bave 
lbs ting specks before the eyes, j a un

itching. bleed tog or protruding 
stir up yonr si 

atew doses ot Mil

Mra. Boy Mackle, Oriffia, Ont.
-Writes;—l“I desire to express my 
thanks for toe retie# I have had by 
Wing Milbuni'e Laxa-Liver FUI». I 
lad been suffering, for some time from 
tonstipatton and bed headachee. 1 

; «tod all sorta <rf core», which did me 
no good, until I was advised to try 
Slier fills. I got great relief after tak- 

a tew d
36c. a vial at an dealers, or

If J

it your tongue is 
bad, your com-

dlce.
Piles luggish

bum’s
liver with 
Laxa-Uver

ACCEPTS OFFICE IN APRIL.
Ix>ndon, Jan. 10.—Jjord Read tag’s 

appointment as viceroy of India will 
become effective April 1. Royal ap
proval to the appointment bae been

ada.

Stoaitis
Liniinertpa

CASKETS FOR U. S. DEAD. 
Cherbourg, Jan. 10. —The United 

State* transport Wheaton arrived 
here from Ne* York today with

ms
rec.1* of prie by

44* auk*, ter «be tnupartmtlwSB

Texas People Are 
Working Against 

Japanese Influx

of an agent c£ the California Japan
ese, who was said to be en route to* 
the valley tv investigate the protest 
of citizens at Japanese settlements.

According to information available 
the Japanese agent acquired large 
land holdings wtfth the view of selling
toem to Japanese farmere He Ls saj<t state Coll Pa Jan l0 _Men
to hs.ve already disposed oi severe! BtudentB are ln,ade Uie Sacred
farms to Jwaneae. There are no ^ Women at Pennsylvania
legal restrict;one to Ja.pa.neee owning,, ,, , . •
land in Texas, but a Ml is to be pre.;:,late a-"; thoy are going to
seated to the next Legislature whicblloayn h°w 10 ,',,ok' ^ hom" e™a- 
wiill prevent such ownerebip. omles department today that a coarse

Read estate dealers from San An-|ln cooking for men * to be inaugur- 
tonio and Dallas, if is claimed, haveiate<*- aB ‘'domestic science
been planning to colonize Japanese in an<^ cookery form." and wil include 
tiie valley. il study of a nutritive vaule, selection

and preparation of a .simple foods, 
“with special emphasis upon those 
suitable foi; camping." The men will 
have a one hour lecture and three 
hours a week practice in the cooking 

Clancy, who was superannuated just j laboratory on the women's side of the 
a few weeks ago under the Ontario 
Civil Servants’ Superannuation Act,
after a number ot years' service as| Mrs. Hugh S. Grerorv will receive 
provincial auditor, died a< his home ,or the first time since" her wedding 
Saturday. He was 76 years of age. on Wednesday afternoon. January 
3—FLASHES 3

Male Students To 
Study Cooking

Black Fox Killed
On Railway Track

Special to The Standard
Charlottetown, P. E. L, Jan. 9—A 

valuable “find" was made by one of 
the railway repair men lately while 
working on the track near St. Dun- 
st.oil's in the shape of a black fox, 
killed by the train evidently only a 
few hours before, for the body 
quite warm. The fox was lyingcrouch- 
ou between the wide and narrow 
guage rails. The wheels of the train 
just nipped the nose and ear of the 
animal killing him, but leaving the 
bony untouched. The fox was a hand
some one, probably escaped from some 
nearby ranch, though its ownership 
is unknown.

Citizens' Committee at Harlin
gen Tells Two Families 
Presence is Undesirable.

Hardingen, Tex.. Jan. 10—Two fam
ille* ot Japanese, cone totting of two 
men, two women and four children, 
who arrived here last, night from the 
West, intending to settle on tanning 
lande, were met at the railroad eta 
tion and informed by a committee o! 
ci Li sens that thetir presence wae un 
desiralble. The Jupaneee were told 
that they could remain overnight but 
could not stay indefinitely. The com
mittee did not make any threats.

This is the second demonstration 
against Japanese here this week. An
other Jagj&neee family stopped here 
early tn the week and woe told to 
“move on."

ConsMaralble anti-Jp-paneee senti
ment has developed in Rio Grande 
Valley towns the last two months 
since committees n ;*re*eating Ameri
can Legion posts of the state have 
been advocating legislation to pro
hibit Japanese and Chinese from set
tling In the Rio Grande Valley. No 
effort at force has been made In tne 
attempt to exclude Japanese from val
ley lands. Without exception they 
have departed when requested to do

JAMES CLANCY DEAD

Toronto. Ont., Jan. J — James

campus. IvAurence, Mass., Jan. 10—The Am
erican Woollen Oo. today announced 
a wage reduction of 22 1-2 per cent, to 
take effect next Monday. General busi
ness conditions were assigned as the

112th, at 266 Prince William street.

fj £>■-

MAGIC
BAKING*
POWDER

•l
'

it
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9Had Purchased Lend.
The two families which arrived last 

night had purchased land tn the Rio 
Grande Valley from a Japanese agent

r-" -,
Contains no a I

in Oaltfomia, who prprrtooety woqtriretl
the tond from a Texan tea! estate

The Samtiàew were permitted tx> to- 
main tn the town pe tire arrival
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Built-in China

BRASS SIGNS 
See our Signs for Doctors, 
Dentists, Lawyers and 
Agents. Any size, any 
style. Quick delivery.

FLEWWELL1NG PRESS
Engravers and Printers 

Market Square St. John

1 wish to thank the public ' 
for thtir most generous pat
ronage and to announce that 
our new term will begin Ifni 
day, Jan. 3rd.

Send for new Rate Cad.

—

HAY, OATS 
and STRAW

Place your orders far im
mediate or future shipment V

RUSH orders 
prompt attention.
cars shipped on request

N. B. Phone 4-2.

Next door to Western 
Union Telegraph office.

"Phone, Wire, Write

CM. RIDEOUT
Hart land, N. E

The Union, Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineer» and Machiniste

'Phone We«t 13,iron and Braes Casting».
G. K WARING, Mamger.West St lohn.

McA VITY’SlZ*.'Phmnm
M 2*40

1\

v'.yiA
Fm

Heaters*»
One of the* sptenld heel

ers will warm an ordinary 
ed room in à few miluteS and 
its surprising how inexpens
ive they are to opeSte.

efc.

During this cold step you'll 
find a New Perfection Heater 
very convenient foe hearing 
cold ports of die " 
one now and be

hoése. Get 
confertable.

4

4
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%St. John Stanoaro I SEE IN 
THE STAND ennys Note Book ;

——---------ev tie s*.-a ----------- -------- ------ %

v

fS^neSENTATIVESl 
DeCiaroaa............ ...

Elahoha ..................  Hew Tors

%«1 «•••Ms»*****»»**** e.e.eeee... • •• • ••« • — ^
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THE STANDA*0 la 801» BY! 
Windsor Hotel

%
*E Montreal

. Ottawa 
Portland 

New Tors 
New TerS

*ee.eeeeeesee %tort Dedeo bee offered to Se sChateau Lssrie S Pee was smoehta* and thinking sad ma was 
% her crowshayin* and my attar Oloddls was setting 
S lag to her riot watch not solas, and I sod, Hay pop, hay ma, \ 
S hay Oladdla
% Hay yourself aad make a o nantmooe, led pop.
% Who woata to contribute to hoy a New Teera dlaair lor %
% poor hoyst I eed.
\ Well well, at laet he’s think log of somebody» etommick be- %
% el dee his own, »ed pop, aocey t my congradnlaltnn»
% Toe, air, how mutch do yo u wont to oon tribute pop 7 1 cod. %
% Put me down lor a duller, eed pc», who nil are working «or *
\ thin charity?
V Me and Pods Simkina and Leroy «booster and Skinny Mar- A.
S tin and Sid Hunt aad Ed Wernlck, 1 eed.
% Well It does you all grata credit. Ill contribute 60 cents, eed \

\osndtdsls lor the new ndknmtMontreal
â Co............... London. Bag.

a A. Miller . oeneeaeneenoe
or Ireland aetaMlshed under the 
recent Home Rule feglelaOon. 

Deetee Is welt known In 
and the United States; 

he la a frequent visitor to the Do

th»» llseen- %---------- - A*"»»? ..............
Grand Control Depot.I LordSUBSCRIPTION RATES*

City Delivery 
Bi Mall la Cuada .... MW per year 
Semi-Weekly issue per year
Semi-Weekly to a S.... .13.60 per year

%ADVERTISINO RATES*
. 4c. par Um 
. 2c. per word 
.25c. per Une 
.66c. per line

60.00 per year %Contract Display
Helen Vivien GvOuld, daughter of 
the late George Joy Ckmld, the 
American millionaire. makes hfm 
a familtor figure hi the cities 
south of the border.

He wna born in IffN, the son of 
the third baron in the Une. Hie 
peerage Is an Irish one. so thert 
to an explanation for his offer to 
be a candidate tr the new Com-

He hae been a aoIdler ell Ms 
days, entering the array tn 1887, 
where he served as A. D, C. to 
Lord Connemara, then Governor 
of Madras He served 1n the oper
ations against the Matebele tn 
1896 and was mentioned In the 
despatches for his gallantry In 
action. I-at ex he became on A. 
D. C. to H. R. H. the Duke of 
Connaught. In the South African 
war he held a command bi the 
Imperial! Yeorpenry. whfte later 
In the cammJgn In Sonrairnud he 
ocenmanded the T rib all Horse ae 
a Lieutenant Colonel end once 
won honorable mention for Ms

Ix>rd Deeies 1s a great eporte- 
m&n ami is Interested In cricket, 
polo and racing.

%
Outside Readers

tAgate Meas urement) *

ST. JOHN, N. B., TC'ES DAT. JANUARY 11. 19»L

%
In the value of the pound has been 
gradual, and for title reason Its etahti- 

It Is e&nestiy to be hoped the* the, mgy perhaps be regarded 
rumor reported from Ottawa that there certain, then might have been the case 
Is a possibility of the Canadian Govern- had Its rise come suddenly from some 
ment Railway* reverting to private, spasmodic cause. This steady advance 
ownemsiSp, vrtHl turn, oat to be «rue 11 aUil’.butcd largely to lower price® of 
PldMic ownership of the various u-tili-ithe various commodities; for ft 
ties has some good features, but it j in man»- Instances las® than half the 
aleo has many bad ones. Among the amount of bUls to bring the same 
former mar be mentioned the claim amount of goods as was the case some 
that the rights of the public are better, months ago. But this is only one of 
safeguarded; that as the public pro-! the factors; the fact that Europe is 
vides the plants and physical assets, ; rapidly recovering from the chaos of 
thej aleo reap the profits that are to | the last few year» and is making solid 
be obtained.

THE GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS
%

% %
% ' Ill cheenfllly donate a quarter to the cause, eed Giaddis, and \ 
% POP sad, Who are to be the isci pients of this New Yeer dlnnlr, if % 
*W 1 may make so bold as to inquire?

Sir? 1 eed, and pop sed, Who are these poor boys?
Do you me en you wunL to know their names? I sed and % 

% Sop sed, 1 wunt to know in a getrel way who they are, well % 
* who are they?

Me and Puds Stinklns aad L eroy Bhooeter and Skinny Martin % 
% and Sid Hunt and Ed Wernick, I sed.

WeH 111 be shot to peaces, sed pop, and ma eed. Well who Si 
% ever herd of sutch a thing, and Gladdie eed, You poor llttfe hsh. \ 
% wate the matter, dont you Ixpect to get eny dinnir oa New ^ 
% Yeers?

%
S
%

%
%

%
%

Further that private j progress in the work of reconstruction, 
ownership of public utilities create® 1is another leading factor. Some Im 
a monopoly under which the public pruvement in the value of the Cana- %

% Tea, but we wunte.1 to try a lx périment, I eed, we wanted to % 
% try to not eat enyJiing but candy all day New Yeere.

Cancel my slbae-iptiuu, se.1 pop, and ma sed. And mine % 
% too, and Giaddis sed, And mane.

Wdch I did.

suffer; that under public ownership, 
raies can be kept down to a bare pay 
ing bami9, and that generally, public 
ownership is more or lees of a guaran
tee of efficiency.

d an dollar has also taken place In
•he last f«w days, kv*t night’s quota 
t.on in New York funds being 87 3-8 
Present conditions may favor the Can
adian exporter but tell heavily against 

On the other hand advocates of pri- j importer, much the larger business 
vate ownership maintain that under1 ai present. The Canadian dollar, hdw- 
thir system greater efficiency is ob- j ever, may be expected to follow the 
tained ; that while rates may in some, British pound as it has in the past, 
cases be higher, there is no resort *0

%
S

%
%

1 WHAT OTHERS SAY 1 % %
***%**%%%

Yes, Let's See It
Prof. AJ'bent A. Micfcelson. of the Un

iversity of Chicago, who has excited 
the astronomical world by measuring 
Alpha Orionis, which he found bo be 
27.000.000 times as big as the mm and 
30,000.000.000 times as big as the earth 
would add greatly to the public inter- 
eft if he would bring it around where 
tho people can get a dose look at It— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

Said to be 146 Years Old.
Turkey's 146 year old man, Zora 

Mehmed, reputed to be the oldest man 
in the wonid, hae been ill for some 
Vme with indigestion This was the 
first time Zora had ever been ill. He 
complained that it was because of Ms 
set of faJse teeth. Zona bas always 
been a hamal, that is, a carrier of

PAINTED PORTRAIT
OF QUEEN OF SPAIN

AN OMINOUS OUTLOOKgeneral taxation to discharge deficits 
Incurred tn operation; that politic»--

v which cannot be kept wholly out of| Senator W. C. Edwards, the veteran 
public ownership—have no effect on1 lumberman of the Ottawa valley, in an 
private concerns; and that If a claim | interview in The Canadian Forestry 
arise® against a privately owned oon- j Magazine, predicts that within 16 years

Eastern Canada will be securing most 
o' its timber from British Columbia,

: (Copyrignt, 1921, by Crora-Atlantlo.)
London, Jan, 10.—Philip de Laszlo, 

the once-fash loin able portrait painter, 
seem® to be emerging from the cloud

'Z ferty-flro

i,,™ hé frtod to^f-t on a bM SM nee Portraf. ut Uie Queen ol Spain, 
pound, with his teeth and ruined U?rto1' Ktn®i^pect®?1 during
them. He went until about I860 with-
out — teeth, and thoti he obtained » ! h^IM .lüh^
•et which wore out about twenty years £7*“®** f®hn,>
age. He got another set. He deelni. " ,tbt U”D®rJ w7?clety
ed these teeth gave him indigestion. )"“£• aDd. ,0 ^ b7 hl™ ™
which finally landed him in the ho,- *" acknowledged as a reigning 
pital. Until his prasent illness, Zora Delle- 
was employed as a hamal, at the Turk
ish naval base, 
lis, tn Turkish Armenia,
1Y74, just before the Am 
ution, but does not remember that 
evemt. Zora has a eon, aged ninety, 
anc a young daughter, aged fifty. His 
heart and eyes are AMI good and he : 
looks like a man of seventy.

-offered his passport ns proof of his 
age, as well as the birth records, in 
the mosque at BlUls.—London Daily 
Chronicle.

corn it can be carried to the courts The Drys of Bombay.
Mahommedans in Bombay have 

started an anti-drinking campaign to 
“reform" their co-religionists. They 
art picketing the liquor shops, and 
the Moslems found coming out, have 
their faces blackened and are march
ed through the streets.

One man found drunk was decked 
with a “garland" of old shoes and tak
en round the ciity -by an escort beating 
empty oil tins.—London Daily Mail.

and satisraction obtained, something 
wbi-ch can seldom be done in the case i urleas immediate and vigorous step®

j for strict conservation are taken. He 
The Canadian public is getting prêt- ! i pessimistic ee to securing any ac- 

ty well tired of the everlasting deficits 1 t-on for the reason that the Canadian 
wbioh cr^p uo year after year in the ! public has been taught to believe that

Canadian foreet resource® are inex-

of a publicly owned utility

balance sh^et of the Government Rail-
The sole remedy, he de-xwiy.-v Notwithstanding a forty per ; haustible 

cent. Increase in freight rate® some * cJtrec, Is to pass legislation permitting 
few months ago. the C. N. R. is o^ng the cutting of only matured or dis

eased timber. This temporarily might
He was born at Bit

in the year 
erican revol-A Surprise For Her;

Ex-President Taft told at a recent 
literary dinner, a story about a color
ed man. “A colored man," he said, 
"knocked at Mrs. Brown's back door 
and asked for a Job of work. ‘What’s 
your name." Mrs. Brown asked, for 
she. liked the fellow's looks. 'Mah 
name’s Poe, ma’am," he answered. *Poo 
eh?" said Mrs. Brown, 
some of your family once worked for 
Kdgar Allan Poe—did they?’ The col- 

. oreo man's eyes bulged, and he struck 
| himself a resounding whack on the 
chest. "Why. ma'am,’ he said, *Ah is 
Edgar Allan Poe.’ ”—Argonaut.

up a dcflcM cf a mllVon dollars eveirj 
week, with not the slightest indication mean 
that any improvement may be kwNt°d | 
for. The view Is taken bv some peoole j

increase in timber prices, bût 
xvn'dd ifl' p distil 1er 1n the end.

The senator says :
“I am quite definite when I 

propheo- that within 16 years 
Eastern Canada will be drawing 
the bulk of it.s sawn lumber from 
British Columbia and will be pay
ing for it through the nose on ac
count of high freight rates. The 
consumer, not the lumberman or 

limit holder. Is the man who 
will pay the . price of forest ex
haustion.

“I have almost given up consid
ering a remedy as long as the mass
of the Canadian people look upon Ne^-
their natural resources as the in ncws that a couple
......... .. . ™ earth' end the degree of bc,°es foro Ottawa who are known

-l mere 1 88 agronomists, are on their way to SUM e°ntage ofwhat «TE i meeting o, arendertakL In future 1 have not i CTOnonilat, In that city. We are not

o< Ute fictitious convictions of the ! Z°'
Canodian citizen, that any «theme j f*”* ^

I <rf c-jnservation will bo put under enquired ci the wife of an old settler wav'3 To one In mv portion, who « we™ -'in5- Bplscopaliana In the
know, bv first hand evidence the . Z™*!, T lî'to™eî ?hr 
true conidtivion of the forest re- ‘-‘“ "J a lot °f animals shot by her 
Lmnces cx,R of toe Rockies, and h™b^d, nidled, 0,1 «»*
who ,e«< the nresent ever In- sld<' of the bam- and he coald K° oul who and see for hunseH If there were the

areas, it appears that ^m-Wtnn”

that this cooStion of affairs Is imma-! 
terial; that the prime object of the 
railway is to serve the peonle's ooji- 
vcnlence. and that the question of <wt 
is a secondary one. The Canadian 
Pacific is also operated for th° public : 
convenience, bat It is not going behind 
at the rate of a million or so a week 1 
in the effort and no one will oontend 
that C. P. R. efficiency is not at least 
as great as that of the C. N. R.

It cannot be truthfully araerted that 
Gcvemment ownership of railways in 
this country has become a hwVnw 
success; in fact it is not at all dif
ficult to prove the contrary Whether 
th® Intercolonial Railway, the con 
struction .and operation of which was 
one of the terms of Confederation, 
could be transferred to private owner
ship, we are not in a position to say; 
that section of the National Railways j 
might have to remain a Government j 
charge. But all others can very profit
ably be handed over to private inter 
este to take care of, then, if a paying 
traffic is to be had, an efficient service 
must be provided.

He

T suppose

4
THE LAUGH LINE!

Cheerfully
Mrs. Yearwedd —Oh,

scribed.
Jack, tether 

has sent a ll.OOt' cheque for our new 
baby. Wasn’t that fine of Mm ? 

Yearwedd—I should say it wo®. I’ll 
and thank him forwrite him at once 

his contribution to the Fresh Heior 
Fund.

ï

Our Cushion 
Sole Bools

Abundantly Proved.
Cop—Here! Here! you can’t stop 

here, you know.
Motorist (in stalled car)—Can’t, eh? 

You don’t know this car.

Met the Emergency.
Hotel Clerk—1The gentleman in 201 

say® that hte room to full of steam 
from the laundry.

Proprietor—He doee? Add $1.60 to 
Ms brill for a Turkish bath.

creasi

we nra=-t pursue our happy way 
unit! disaster Is upon us. Then we 
will have no alternative except to 
satisfy our daily timber require
ments by paying the bill of the 
British Columbia salesman.

“The only remedy tor timber 
land depletion le to guage the cut 
by the abHity of that particular 
tirubpr area to sustain production. 
! mean that we should only cut the 
mature and diseased timber."

mg it EptscopoMan® among 
peg Free Presa. Are Especially Adapted for 

Winter Wear
f A BIT OF VERSE -♦

Professional Touch.
Visitor (to police Inspector)—I eay, 

inspector, can I see the man who war 
locked up fr breaking Into my house?

Inspector — What do you wish to 
see him about ?

Visitor—I want to find out how he 
did it without watting my wife.

They arc made of Calf 
Leather, on a comfortable fit
ting last — arc lined with 
smooth, soft leather —- have 
Comfy Cushion Insoles and 
Viscolized, damp-proof leather 
Outsoles.

♦ ♦
WEST PETERBORO THE CHILDREN.

Mr. J. H. Burnham, ex-M. P., who 
wishes to become a candidate in West 
Peterboro at the forthcoming by-elec 
tkm. but cannot get a nomination, an
nounces his intention of applying to 
the court tor a mandamus to compel 
tlv- Liberal Conservative party to h->ld 
a convention ot select a candidate. Mr. 
'Burnhhm probably it would seem, has 
never beard of the old saying; “You 
can take a horse to water, but you 
can't make bint drink."

Mr. Burnham was until a short time 
ago Unionist member for W. Peter 
boro, but resigned hie seat as a protest 
against the continuance of the present 
Parliament, which he claims was el
ected for war purpose® only and should 
hevt- been dissolved long ago. There 
are those who aver that Mr. Burnham 
was more plague than profit to his 
party, which should consider itself well 
rid of him. Apparently this Is the 
cgfiafon of the ruling powers in the 
party at any rate, for they have chosen 
another candidate, and left Mr. Burn
ham out In the cold. Hence these 
tears, or rather threats, on Ms part. 

No party has any particular use for 
who, while professing to be a 

friend, doee it more harm than an 
avowed enemy would do, and although 
he etlll maintains that he to a Oonsar- 
votive, the party to taking a wtoe 
course In patting up another candidate 
A supporter who Is constantly com
plaining that the Government baa no 
mandate W remain is o«toe to better 

! thrown cftl the scrap heap. H Mr. 
Burnham thinks that a convention 
would give him a nomination, after 
the comae he has followed, there to 
prçbahiy a rode awakening awaiting

Martha Haakell Clark.

For sake of the child I dream of now 
j I will set the board with my best.
| Clotted cream from the Jersey cow, 
Eggs from the white hen’s nest; 
Strawberries, scarlet amd dewy-wet, 

Canada, and unless drastic conserva- piled in a cool green leaf, 
txn measures are taken it will not be

An Important Course.
In an Ottawa family recently the 

engagement of a daughter was an
nounced. A friend colling was met 
at the door by the colored maid, who 
announced: "No1»; Miss Alice aint 
at home dte aftmoon — She’s gone 
down to de class."

"Whet class?" Inquired the visitor.
"You know Mies Alice is gwine to 

be ma’ied in de teH," explained the 
maid “an’ she’s taking a oou’se tn 
domestic silence."

The plain facts seem to be that there 
is a limit to the timber resource® of Price $11.00

centre set They make an ideal boot for 
wearing in cold or damp places.

Have us fit you with a pair 
of these good boots.

To smile in a golden sheaf.meny years befor ethe Dominion will 
find an actual scarcity of good lumber. Long ago. and long ago, I mind my 

berries tasted
Sweeter for a cool green leaf from 

off the maple trees—
Now I View life’s journey through, 

naught of love Mes wasted 
When the years have kept so clear 

such little thing® ee these.

THINKING STRAIGHT

A good many people approach an 
Idea like a moth attracted by an arc 
ight- They beat their brains against 
t. fly all around It, end eventually go 

on to something else, quite convinced 
that with so much fuss something 
-©ally Important mast hare been ac
complished. But the idea remains sus
pended just where it was before. 
With people of this nature the sim
plest things become complex Their 
natural element is confusion, and 
where they do not find It they create 
:t. They forget that success consiste 
so largely of thinking straight, of 
.eeplug one’s thought® clamped to the 
subject in hand, of retaining a fine 
clarity of mind. The world to hungry 
for men and women who can be fatih- 
fu lto one thought at a time.

McROBBE ,tr60 Kii7oot
Fitters

8T. JOH.,.
For sake of the Child that once 
I will open the curtains white.
That her eyes may gaze on the woods

In the glow of the sunset light.
I will set the kitten beside her chair 
ASleep on a cushion red.
And pray that a robin be singing 

there
In the apple bough® overhead.

Long ago, and long ago, naught ij 
knew of drudging,

Never heaven could corpare wttb 
one small country term—

Bless the little city feet down the, 
green lane trudging.

Keep life’s pathway smooth for 
them, and shelter them from

l

a

I

For sake of the ehfld I knew ot oM ! 
I set the board with my best 
9weet brown biscuits and butter gold, 

j Eggs from the white hen’s nest 
; The robin sang In the apple tree 
I In the gold of the sunset skies.
And the child that was 

at me
Through the Joy In the other's eyes.

A new, law going Into effect in Eng-i 
and this month require» aO children 
up to the age of 16 years to attend 
eight hours a week at continuation 
chooto. Provtstm to mads that em- ! 

ployere shall permit the attendance 
luring daylight of all employ 
•rtthln the age Melt, which to a ne
cessary thing. If the health of the 
youngster» to not to be sacrificed.

looked out

Long ago, and long ago, I mini the 
eager 

And how
gleamed against the woodland

coming, 
the small

THE EXCHAWOE WTUATfON
rfi: wQd,

fraught with pitfalls. For example The scent of
fields, the dark bees* lasy ham
ming,

And the wondered, breathless gtod-

market today :ory: "The demand for our machines
exceeds the output We are

tot yea
At

use Ur be la Use roftbsei ol »SB.voe
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TABERNACLE GETS 
B. Y. P. U. BA1

Presentation Made Last 
ing—Tabernacle Vieil 
Charlotte Street Socie) The St. John City and Com 

ner in connection with the 
Young Peoples’ Union wee lai
ing presented to Tabernacle
Union by B» H. Parsons, the < 
county ' president, and wa® i 
by the winners amid much a 
and wtil be held by them un 
competed for at the next big 

The Charlotte street church

.
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The Beet Quality * . 
Reasonable Prie..INTERIOR 

DOORS - SHORT DAYS MAKE 
eve STRAIN QRBATBR

OF Dayllgtt I. beat fr* the area 
As the days grow shorter 
more was* aad reading moat 
be done by artlllclal light, 

to eye
PINE

Clear Doors 5 panels. 
4 upright and I cross, 
bead and cove mouldings,
nicely made, $6.50.

Clear Doors 5 cross 
panels, raised parols, 
bead n«d cove mouldings,
$6.75.

•Phone Main 1893.

The Chrietie Wood
works Co., Lid.

IS. tria Street

sod the tendency 
•train lnoreaaee.
If year sight Is not ee send I 
ae It need to be, or If yonr > 
•yea blur, grow tired, ache, 
It* or ran water; if yon 
hare heeda*ee. are nenr- 
ous, dlsay or enhaeeted. 
antt Sharpe's, for tbefe are 
all symptoms of eye attain. 
The ecleottlc care aad per- 
eonel Interest Siren to the 
esamlaatia* will determine 
the exact condition ot the 
eyee, and luat what ehtndd 
he done to tmprora, protect

LL. SHARPE * SO*
Jewelers end 0*Malaaa ■ 

SI Klin q 11* (Menas

Closets
for the home

are among the 
household conveni
ences and comforts 
tn which we sped-

Send yonr measure
ments ami Ideal ae 
to design to

MURRAY i GREGORY,
LIMITED

GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNE»

WATERPROOF LEATHER BfLHNG
Joined with our waterproof cement which is not solu
ble by water or steam means

ECONOMY 
D. K. MCLAREN L'SKL™

MAIN 1121—SOOERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B—dOX TOE

Stoves! Stoves!
Our Special Bargains in Coal and Wood Heating Sima 

are worth considering. Also a lew wood burning alow* with 
moat suitable for dining room. Why not SAVE the 

HEAT you are wasting, by placing one of our "Finises Hat- 
era’’ in that upper hall or room.

P. CAMPBELL & CO. - 73Prince Wm. St

Ov.

> :

Freeh Broiled Lobsters 
Choice Oysters 

dive CHI 
Brown*» Clams 

Brown's Dainty Dinner Dish
SMITH’S FISH MARKET,
26 lydeey St. M. 1704

Punk# Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Mead OfRaa 

*7 Male Street
Oroneh Ofie. 
* Chertatte-st

OR. A O. MAHER, SroprtL* 

Opea lea Until 'em.

n
!

;
4

Q TART the new year right 
5 —In teed—by forming the 

habit at letting ne supply 
your leed. We will wreath 
your satisfaction with the 
meet nutrition» feed on the 
market, and charge yoa only 
the aame old prices you’re 
been paying! Make thla a 
resolution! chirps out little

-Qesllty talks.*

C H. PETERS’ SONS
•T. JOHN, N. M
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Serge Dresses
To Sell at Cost 
AH This Week

Monday Marked 

the beginning of a 

oppor
tunity for the ladies 
of St. John.

wonderful

, -.a '

Our Entire Stock of Serge Dresses
will be placed on sale at cost price, 
making one of the biggest sales we have 

offered.

Blue, Black and Sand
Serge Dresses, trimmed with hand em
broidery, beads, buttons, braid or stitch

ing and shown in numerous styles,

$13.50 to $39.50

■

Macaulay Bros., &Ca, Ltd.
CWI,

—-Over Seven Hundred! 

Enrolled In Classes

Appfiotion Will be Made to 
Open AiVUtinmil Vomrionwl

Ttmn Is sime moiled Is the

t—<r>il people with™ » watting list 
sad other applications rapidly coming 
la. Mr. Lawson Intends asking the 
committee to open additional classes 
JL sa early date to take care of the 
large number of applicants, otherwise 
a greet namber wiU have te be tam
ed away.

New Cleeses Opened.
Tbrae classes were opened last 

night One la the High school 
building constructing, while la the
Centennial school classes in elemen
tary mechanical drawing and machine 
drawing were opened. These classes
were well attended, and after a abort
organisation the students got down 
to work. There are stHl a tew va-

Next Week's Ch
The first of next week’s classes will 

be opened in electricity, chemistry 
and artitectural drawing and applica
tions for these should be mmle Im
mediately.

Mr. Lawson visited all the classes 
last night and reports all actively en
gaged in the work.

ST. JOHN LODGE
INSTALL OFFICERS

Deputy Grand Chancellor O. 
S. Dykeman Was Installing 
Officer in Temple HalL

St. John Lodge No. 30, K. of P. In
stalled their officers last night in 
Temple Hall, Main street# Deputy 
Grand Chancellor O. S. Dykeman was 
the Installing officer and wee assisted 
by Past Chancellor L. D. Monro as 
Grand Prelate, and Past Chancellor 
J. A. White, as Grand Master at Anns.

The officers are:
G. C. Cooman, C. C.
H. W. Bromfleld, V. C.
E. S. Watters, M. of P. and K. of 

R. and S.
W. H. White, M. of E.
E. O. Heans, Prelate
A. L. Dykeman, M. of W.
G. D. Leman, I. G.
W. F. Ltpsett, O. G.
The reports of the officers were 

read showing a prosperous year.

Brantford Lady
Shouting Her Praises

SHE USED DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS 
FOR SCIATICA Use a MAJESTIC ELECTRIC HEATER

to warm up that cold corner.Mrs- R. McIntyre who suffered from
Sciatic Pains tells why she Te en
thusiastic over Dodd's Kidney Pills.
Brantford, Jany., 10th—(Special)— 

“I wish I could shout the good new In 
the people's ears of dear old Dodd’s 
Kidney Pille.” These are the words 
of Mrs. Mary R. McIntyre, who lives 
at 92 Walnut St.. W„ this city.

Mrs. McIntyre has every reaeon to 
be enthusiastic over Dodd's Kidney 
Pills.

“In June last," she states, "I had a 
very bad attack of Sciatica. 1 could 
not move my leg without great pain 
The doctor told me to rub it with a 
1 inament he left. The pain got worse 
and I sent for another doctor.

‘He put needles in my leg and 
gave me a sleeping pill. Next diy he 
repeated this, but still the pa.,i was 
just ae great. Then be wanted to cvp- 
erate. He wanted to cut from my knee 
down to my ankle.

"That day a friend to4d me to try 
Dodd’s Kidney Pilla. She had great 
faith in them. 1 took her at her word.
1 kept right on taking the pills. Now 
! can't praise them enough. I am a 
well woman today without one ache or 
pain."

Sciatica is caused by disordered 
kidneys failing to strain the uric acid 
out of the blood. Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
are the standard remedy for disorder 

Kidneys.

SPECIAL $6.00 each.
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO. Electrical Contractera, 

t. C. WEBB, Manager.
'Phones M. 2152 Store; M. 2247-21 Rea

TIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOMS 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Cash Asset», $54,596,060.31. Cash Capital $6,000,v00.w. Net I 
$16,820.966.33. Surplus as Regards Policyholders. $i 8.616,446.7 L

Pugeley Building, Corner of Prlneeee 
and Canterbury 8t*, 8L John, N. 6 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agen.» W nted Ir Unrepresented Place»
Knowllon & Gilchrist

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods. 

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN, N. R

4

PAGE & JONES
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—"Pajones. Mobile." All Leading Codes Used

1

SOFT COALf

ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co., Mein 42O’a ^
*'■’!" - .y'-'-- -

1 Mill St

Swift Current Gty
Hall Fire Swept

reaenteiion of eight, while the radi
cals elected 40 as compared wtth thetr 
present .4 senators.

The results for the 98 seats contest 
ed were as follow» : Conservatives, 
3; Republicans. 39: Redirais and Ra
dical Socialists, 4?,\ Republican So
cialists, 1!. The returns from two 
districts, those from the Reunion and 
Guadeloupe Islands have not yet been 
received.

The Unified Socialist party and the 
Communist party failed to elect a 
gle candidate.

jSTKSr»—

L. C. Smith & Bros. 
Typewriter

Foreigner Who Was Helping 
Fight Fire Dies as Result of 
the Smoke.

Mooee Jaw, Sask., Jen. 10—The eft y 
hail at Swift Current was completely 
gutted by fire whloh was discovered 
at 6.30 o’clock this morning by the 
janitor. One man, a foreigner, who 
was assisting in salvaging, was over
come by the dense smoke and died 
on the way to the hospital. At ten 
o'clock the fire had not spread to any 
other buildings. Only portions of the 
walls of the city hall remain stand

Rebuilt and Used Type
writers. You may feed a man brain food, hot 

you cannot supply the brains.

Service Department for all 
makes of typewriters. Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
Makes Food 
Taste Coed

me.
"Phone Main 121 Radicals Gain 

In The Elections 
Held In France Croate» an appétit» aide digestion, 

purifies the blood, and thus relieve»
ecrofula, catarrh, the pal»» and
aehee of rheumatism and give»Parts. Jan. 10.— Complete returns 

from the elections Sunday, — 
French eeneto show gain» for the

strength to the whole system. 
Nearly 66 years’ phenomenal

the

Cor. Mill and Union Streets,

ST.JOHN, N. B.

centra, or moderate pasties, both the
extreme right and the left losing

l I» just the medicine yew weed 
Meed’s Pills help—flee rathart*»Cowoerrattveo of the tight elect

ed

* . V. > »'•• - ■** .>-/ - -*... 3

^ A, ! OF A BREAKDOWN- LIMITEDi
-,.

to
N. BLST.tv,. Perfect Heekh by Taking 

Teniae,Wholesale Footwear a Maltese Cross Bobbers
1 tat cut fed, tat (Ml 

■ta taw Tear t
’ Jemtaiy 1IA.192L ta Oobtala, et Sri»*,. M. a. while

reee.ll,. Hr. MM, le ■ lifoteeg 
resident at Bydoey eta li.ee om Prtae 
■Meet.

1 JMt
ol sr breakdown
Mt Is as,thins. ! got .p In the man- 
log Ured, west se tad tired and ail 
through the dw Ml eo weak and 
drear, t#mi life wasted hardi, worth 
living. What iittle I ate did 
harm than good usd I suffered awful 
I, tram gas asd Moating and pain» In 
the stomach. Sometimes in, chest and 
shoulders hurt and I often bad head- 
ache, that were Just about as severe 
sa I could bear. My nerves kept me 
realises gtl the time and at night 1 
Slept bat little. I worried and worried 
over myself and didn't know which 
way to tarn for relief.

TO THE RETAIL SHOE TRADE.

The flood is subsiding ; conditions aie fell of 
pranrise today, is our conviction, and we leal 
■hare with us that opinion.

Naturally, you trill require some show for SPRING 
delivery and we are particularly anxious to have an 
opportunity of quoting our present price* on such lines as 
you may require. ‘

As you know, * large amount of placing was not 
done for SPRING delivery with the traveller* representing 
the wholesale houses, we are anticipating that in conse
quence there will be an active demand for shoes in the early 
SPRING, which we will be in a position to take care of 
with our complete stock.

I» be OB tke verge
took Utile later-Dear She:—

that you>

“Bat I am thankful that I have at
last found good health. Taniac was 
just what 1 had been needing all the 
tima and I began to improve in Just 
a few day» after 1 started taking 1L 
My appetite la *>lendid now and I 
enjoy eveiything I eat My nerves 
seem to be a# steady ae ever and 1 
haven’t a pain anywhere about me, l 
atoep perfectly sound and have been 
built up wonderfully. Taniac certain
ly deserves the praise people are giv 
ing it.”

Taniac is sold In St. John by Rose 
Drug Co* B. W. Munro and by R. D. 
Wetunore, Perry'» Point, N. B„ under 
the personal direction of a special 
Taniac representative.—Advt.

We ere able to 
our be depended

give a guarantee of deliveries that 
on. If you are interested in buying shoes, 

we would be very pleased to have you write us frankly in 
the matter. Our representative will see you in the course 
of a few days with a full range of 
can go over carefully and it is possible 
of a number of lines that you could dispose of at a good 
profit.

our samples, which you 
make a selection*

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Ella* J. Kellisr 
The death of Mrs. Elira J. Kelller, 

widow of Mr. William !.. Kelller, took 
place at Springfield, Kings Count, 
Sunday, 9th, after a long illness borne 
with OhrMta fortitude. Mrs. KelH- 
er was a Ufa Ions member of the An
glican church and was born at Nor 
ion, was the daughter of the late Mr. 
lalah S. Frost, of Loyalist descent 
Two sons, Edward and Lee of Spring- 
Held and five daughters. Mrs. Laura 
Aterte, of Springfield, Mrs. Jtothesay 
MoLaughlin, St. John, Mrs. ti. J 
Seely, Detroit. Mra. J. H. Crocker and 
Mlso Hills Kelller, Bristol. England, 
survive, fktneral from Trinity church, 
Springfield. Wednesday afternoon

Your faithfully.

WATERBURY A RISING, LIMITED.
Wholeeele Leather Footwear and Distributors of

Maltese Cress Robber Footwear.

TABERNACLE GETS
B. Y. P. U. BANNER

FUNERALS.

The funeral of Pbiliciai youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. William 
Black, Waterloo street, took place 
yesterday afternoon tc the new Cato- 
oHe cemetery. She was thirteen 
month* old.

Alice Delaeour Jack 
Mise Alice Delaeour Jack, whoee 

death took place earlyPresentation Made Last Even
ing—Tabernacle Visited by 
Charlotte Street Society.

yesterday
morning at her botta, No. 62 Wright 
street, was a very active worker In 

and particularly In 
those movements aiming to help and 
succor the poor. The second daughter 
°,..theJate WiMiam Ack, Q. c and his 
wltK Emma Carletoe Jack, she Is sur- 
tired by four etsteiu, Mrs. Thomas
u^lkerD R MaceW«<<' and Miss 
Helen Ramsay Jack of tilts cilv, and 
Mrs Warwick w. Street, of Boston. 
W' of this city Is The on.
mtrrlving brother. Miss Jack had been 
an active member of the Mtos.on 
church since the organlitttion of that 
congregation, and a warm friend ol 
the poor she ever took a deep tmerest 
™ “• Philanthropic actfvltiee of the 
church societies. She warn an active 
member of the Natural History Sod- 
ety and the Art Association, frequent 
ly contributed to their discussions 
Few women were better Informed on 
the M time history of the city, its 
famHy trad fiions, etc. 
jnie funeral wUl take place from St 
John Baptist Church, Paradise 
tomorrow morning. Requiem 
m. Burial office 2.30

nMoy good cans

» LONDON OILSThe flt John City and County ban
ner in connection wtth the Baptist 
Young Peoples’ Union wee last even- London, Jan. 10.—Ctoee. Calcutta
ing presented to Tabernacle church llneeed £23; linseed oil SSa. 3d. 

Sperm oil, £60. PetroJemn, Ameri
can refined. 2» S 1-4. Spirits, 
2a. 4 l-4d. Turpentine spirit» 100b. 
Roain, American strained, IB. type 
"G" 40». 6<L Tallow, Australian,
£43 Ida.

Union by B. H. Pareone, the city and 
county1 president, and wu received
by the winners amid much applause 
and wtU be held by them until It is 
competed for at the next big rally. 

The Charlotte street church society

at 9 a

j P- m.

Ottawa Does Not 
Think Lord Burnham 

Next Governor Ruler
Thinks Story Grew Out of 

Lord Northcliffe'g Sugges
tion at a Recent Dinner.

It
I

! i

V th«^d Bonham™:?: 

ceasor to Hia Excellency the Duke of ■ 
Devonshire la not given credence Ini 
official circles here. Itthroug hthe fact that Lord * taitfa-; 
cliffe announced at <i ■ I Inner given to! 
Lord Burnham after the.. , , , conclusionof the imperial press (inference that 
he, Northoliffe. had sounded Lord 
Burnham on the subji^t of accepting 
th« Governor-Generalship of Canada, 
having sent one of his “young 
cassation,-” to approach him with the 
suggestion. Lord Burnham turned 
the suggestion down. -sstbly not con
sidering the proposal its authorized 
The term of the Duke of Devonshire 
expires on November of this year.

Ni

w7
UNLISTED MARKET

Montreal, Jan. I0-- In listed seenn- 
tlee add here today wt-re ae follows • 

Hollinger sold—300 at 6.76. 300 ai 
E.80, 400 at 5.80.

N. A. Pulp—100 at 5 7-8,
New Rlordon—10 at 37 l-$ is at 

37 1-8, 10 at 27 1-2, 30 at 27 
New Rlordon Pfd—1 at 71,
Trom Power—25 at 14 1-2," 60 a* 14- 

1-2. 50 at 14 1-2, 60 a: 14 1-2, 25 at 
14 1-2, 35 at 14 6-8, 25 at 14 3-4, 50 at 
14 3-4, 35 at 16, 25 at 14 3-4, 100 at
15, 26 at 16, 50 at 15, 50 at 15 5 »t
16. 6 at 16, 6 at 15, 50 at 14 1-2, 25 
At 14 1-2, 26 at 14, 10 at 14 1-2.

MONTREAL PRODUCE

Montreal, Jan. 10.—OAT&—Canadian 
Western, No. 2. 73; No. 3, 70.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat
patents, firsts, $10.90.

ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 Ibe„ $3.70. 
MIULFBBD—Bran. $40.26; aborts, 

$40.25.
HAY—No. 2, per ton,

to $31

j
“ybure & foncier*<r\„

'
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dr meet gendroei pit- 
end to announce that 
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in. 3rd.
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ite or future ghipmmL
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pt attention, 
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A. RIDEOUT
Hart land, N. &

"he Bent Quality at e: 
Rsaaonabls Price.

T DAYS MAKS 
•TRAIN ORBATBR
•light Is best for the eyes 
the days grow shorter 
1 verb and reading meat 
done by artificial light, 

the tendency
i In Increases.

4
to eye

•oar sight Is not ae good 
It need to be, or If year 
■ blur, grow tired, ache, 
1 or m water; It yon 
e headaches, are aerv-
. dtiay or exhaeated.
; Sharpe’S, for thebe are 
symptoms of eye «train. 
1 scientific nan and per 
el Interest given to the 
mtnatkm will determine 
exact condition of the 

». and lost what should 
done to Improve, protect

- SHARPE * SON,
Jeweler» and Optician» t 
King ta. 1* Helen nt 4

1

visited Tabernacle last evening. 
Peter Murray, the president, waa In 
the chair and extended a welcome to 
ttaoee from the West End, and the re
sponse was made by Mia» Jessie 
Hart*, the Charlotte street president.

A programme was car
ried through and refreshments were 
served by an efficient committee.

CASTOR IA
, For JhaJgnt* ud Children
hi Use ?or Over 30 Y
Always t

the

r
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Will British Team 
Compete In 1924?

Frank Garnett
Won Mile Race

cGovem Showed 
Form As A Novice

f " ConJbetire and Tireless in the 

First Year mi His Brilliant
Matter » of finance and it ic 

Question if Britain Will be 
in Olympic Games.

Eight Hundred People Saw
Feet Event on South End 
Rink Laet Night.

* il: ty Cree*-At!antie. ) 
—WHI Britain com- 

oI l»St ?

Terrible Terry McGovern, wbe be- 
$ =... v ie97. nearly

staged in the
Lomton, Jan. l 

Pete In the Olympic
Med at the Soeth End Open Ahr Kin* 
Met night and a* 
ed a Une one 
lap track. The

all Ms early boots , _ 
old Greenwood A. (X, on Twenty-fifth 
street Brooklyn, and the Pelican A. C. 
of Bay Ridg* left hta native heath on 
the evening of March 13. 1888. and
wont to the city at Yonkers to exhibit 
his pugilistic ware®.

it was on this occasion the writer 
got his first glimpse of the boy who 
later was to startle the pugtlktic world 
and win both the bantam and feather 
weight championships.

It was not with the object of seeing 
McGovern that I went to Yonkers on 
that denial night, there being a foot 
of snow on the ground. The chief 
event for the night was a twenty round 
boqt between Matty Matthews of New 
York, holder of the welter title, and 
Toni Broderick of Yonkers, a candi
date for the honors. <

This was regarded as an important 
contest at the time, and the advance 
notices of the entertainment made no 
•eference to the fact that Terry Mc
Govern of Brooklyn and Pinky Evans 
of Yonkers would engage in an eight 
round combat preliminary to the main 
event. McGovern had but recently 
graduated from the vegetable business 
and his vocal effort® in disponing of 
potatoes to the denizens of South 
Brooklyn indicated that his longs were 
In excellent condition.

o'clock witness, 
ok the twelve 

who started 
pyed Logan. Frank Gérait. 

John Nixon. GraariUe Jting. Murray 
Bell, Roy Lawnon. Ehrin Dalton. Jas. 
Barnes. Leo MoCronstn, Leo Floyd and 
Bullec ognn. Fred ogan and a couple 
of others dropped out of the contest 
after the ball mile had been skated. 
During the race John Nixon stumbled. 
Butler ogan held him up and both 
sliding inaide the Mocks were din 
Qualified.
very pretty race, winning first place 
and a handsome eQver medal given by 
A. W. Oovey. Murray Bed was sec
ond and captured a silver cup given 
by B. A. Bails. The officials were as 
follows: —

A. J. Tufts, referee; H. J. Sheehan. 
C. M. Lingley. Hilton Belye*. judges; 
Fred Kelly, rimer; Frank White, stout
er; George Sttibba announcer; Chas. 
Atchison, clerk of course.

It te intended to hold one or two 
races every ten day®, and the events 
vND toe so arranged tbat both seniors 
and juniors wOl have a chance.

Alter the uracltaaco ot but August, 
whee M m touch *ad go whether 
th*w would be any British teem «1 

baa now been 
«*Hned by Sir Theodore Cook, editor 
of *The Field.'* aad one of the lead
ing anthurium oa British sport. In

fc
recent* sir Theodore 

PcAfted out that the matter was stau 
ply s Question of finance.

••Anybody," he said, “who would 
give 100,000 pounds in trust to the 
British Olympic Council 
end of 19&1 for the purpose of the 
Brhuah team of 1334 would destroy 
any argument of mine or aiy-bodv 
else* against these games.

-The unfortunate fact fa, however 
that the British CMjmfak- Council has 
never had aa much ns 60.000 pound*, 
to spend six months before snv of 
these games began. The public re
fused to subscribe in 1008 a
lending newspaper obtained about 
75,000 pounds by tui appeal at the 
last moment. In 1012 the public re
fused again, and a team had to be 
sent to S-toekbo.m with very little 
money which had been left over from 
tho previous occasion.

OI 1 A I * 1 '*n 191;i ttn extremely strong com-
jhakesDPare A Link m$uee formed, w** .mu nke

t n Lllliv Lord Roberto, the Duke of Weetmln- 
n XT • eter, and others signing the appeal,
Kpfwppn NahnnQ aRd to* fiflWe took no notice in spite 

In view ot the alleged half million UVIHLLU 1 VQllVllO of the pn*>s being tilled with exhort-
dollar guarantees to boxers of the pre- --------------- nthm on the subject. In 1920 the pub-
aent day it will interest the frenzied A A c* I TL » llc took P™18*1* the but
tlnannh r.=i of the ring to know that the American Actor r C€18 1 nat tho British Olympic Council were 
Fonkers A. C. promoter, after serious a*ven nM>re uoforLuwte thus usual, tor
reflection, nad offered the munificent cne v"*reai L/ramaust /Appeals |they hud trusted to their new preet- 
iunr oi thirty dollars by way of a re Intensely to Theatregoers. ,d<>hL Lord Downham, to secure the 
raid to -the two bantams, of which J _________ B * necessary hunts. They were faoed by
the winner va* -to receive twenty dol- " hio Illness and subsequent death, but
iars end the lose*- ten dollars! t Copyright, 1921. by Cross-Atlantic.) tho public left nothing to be mlsun-

When Brens and McGovern entered Loudon. Jan. 10 The goulus ot verstood about their attitude because 
tho ring and were introduced tho epee Shakespeare is an imperhAable bond they still refused to give anything 
talon ail h> vme interested, for k was between the peoples of England and after a committee had been formed 
known that Evans wa? a skilful boxer the United StoUo®. The admiration tn the House of Common*. including 
and a bard man to make an impression | for the greatest of BngLtohmen Is as many energetic members, 
on. and this carried with it the assur-1 inteneo and widespread in America to "The difficulty of this position wue 
nnve that McGovern mûrit be a capable 1 day as it ever was. When he m etfil further emphasised by the fact 
yontk to get a match with the pride ot ' played with sympathy and under- that the Foreign Office toad taken a 
Yonkers. Pinky was built on the grey- standing the appeal to American the- hand in the game, and bad therefore 
bound plan, had much speed, excell- atregovre is still Irresistible. I given an appearance ot official sauc
ent defensive ability, and while not a An American actor feels thiut he is tity to the entrance of the Bfiitisb 
hand hitter "Ot possessed an annoying “carrying ocals to Newcaatie'' in team, and In this light tbo real of 
left, and e stinging right. playing •Muctoetb" to the BhigHsh. Be- the world most certainly regarded

When McGovern stripped -for action, lieve me, 1 am fading my task in a that entrance. îwttouharly when the 
dit playing untrained condition and humble spirit ot reverence. Ktag himself appeared among the tew
reddish eMn. I reached the conclusion HuHieoriberu
that he was one of the pugilistic tribe Dreamed of Playing Macbeth. «Th,, Government however limited

be^SifS A wton actor somettongtrow «gf, «g»*»; *»
wihtle they fought furious ty fora time ««dienes each nighL Your great duced by Porelen OflPleo oommutdoa- 
they usually flickered put In a yeaT. Gladstime declared <ftnat "elquonco 
or two. I w“~' received from an audience In an

But it appears the application of the i ^o^eaxca and poured back upon hi a 
term to McGovern was au injustice ! Hood.' This to true of acting. The 
and the only chance that could be I ■«**”• draws much of hie iuep*rahfcra 
brought against him was that he had j Crum those beyond the footlights, 
not trained. He was so full blooded i That Is why one from Che weetem 
that he seemed red as a lobster, and continent hope* that he may enlarge 
as soon as he got into action his 1 Ms education by playing WIU Shape- 
whole body become crimson red.

The echo of the gong had barely I where Will Shakespeare himself play- 
died away at the beginning of the first \ ed them long ago. 
round when McGovern leaped xt
Evan* like a bull at a rod rag. Tiro ! boy at school in New York city, 1
Brooklynite started swinging with both ; studied Macbeth" and other. Shake-
hands like a strong man beating car-j spearenu plays between 
pins, and Evans skipped about the baseball, 1 ulwwys dreamed of some 
ring with McGovern In full pursuit, i day appearing in them in England.
Pinky was so quick on his feet that j My father played here many years
McGovern. de»pKe his torrenthu ago, and deaf red tbat tote eon should 
rushes was unable to get dose enough follow in Me footirtepe and endeavor
to land an effective blow. At lime® to reveal In some email way the Imre __
Bran, cwH ln U. mad IWn and American. tor tb« greatest of ril»**» «w -m *mild In Mil» way be» 
Doled not a let# that rested for a frac- dramattot» hor to «•••brat# her viotory over Gen
Cion of a «ococd in Che vounteeance of Somewhere 1 here T«d that Can- n,<Lny . That wal a request U «U 
the tofuriattd McUorem. but Bran, WM deetinrU to otav tho but ot PraettoeUy hnpMftle to refuse wh trar compelled to harry away alter offmer to Bn,^ and Amer- t«"de«ed throush a «uniment «Oie
each of lheee aggreemvc eCorte. ^ and _fct*and Intorpret the Bntleh Ovvermnent. Nor wee 1t late-

Evan, Elusive two ^ «
E»,n. Elusive. ,Jrld to eoch other. U It -P-rt wonld r^me the Imp, of ry

presump.Vm tor me to hold it a reetintln* oouutr^ ,n 10
happy augury that 1

before theFrank Garnett skated e

Dazzling Guarantee.

tlona and never allotted a farthing

they had officially entered . oguimet 
teame ot other oountriee, which, in 
neariy every case, were assisted by 
subnidfes of public money, or large 
subtcmlpLion lists; end the Aemficiui* 
(who came over on a battleship) were 
pMHaalariy resentful at only haring 
atout 1160,000 to spend.

“Now, «part from way contention 
that sporting matter* should toot be 
fettered and obscured by any diplo
matic interference on the peri at any 
government, In relation to the gov
ernment» of other oountriee, 1 went

tiro expenses of the teem

apeare'e pGajw in a grey old town

Even m those dim days, when, a

of
It to be clearly understood that tot
191» no aeaootatkm cootrolMng any 
form at British sport would be ttkriy 
to refuse to «end » teem to repre
sent the country anywhere, even
apart from the expressed detiroof Bel-

Although McGovern shot overblows 
tbM were ot knockout force he failed 
to reach the jaw of the elnsive Pinky. 
A majority of the shot# landed on the 
aifm* and shoulders of the Yonkers 
bo; and ibere as no question «that he 
had plenty of bruises for days after
wards.

For eight rounds McGovern chased 
Era ns about the ring, aiming destruc
tive blown at the flying Pinky, and 
never stopping from the sound of the 
Are. gong till the bell ended the eighth 
•lesion Terry was not even breathing 
hard at the finish, and looked able to 
go twenty rounds more.

The Brooklyn boy was much disap
pointed at the flttieh and expressed the 
op ini on that he could “get" Evans if 
he had a few more rounds.

McGovern received the decision of 
the referee and also pocketed the |30 
in spoils that went to the victor.

Matty Matthews outpointed Brod
erick jn their contest, and k was there- 

». fore a fruitful evening for the visiting 
thumpers.

In writing of the encounters I devot
ed as much space to the remarkable 
cembatlveneee and vitality of McGov
ern as to the main bout and predicted 
he would be a champion in the future.

The description of McGovern’s prow
ess brought the attention of 8em Her

be the open amateur ciuuajfloflMp atborn in < '«ra
the world, when there wan any oppor
tunity of doing *x Yon got there
fore, » muddle hi which nobody oouMf 
say no, and k to the repetition of me 
muddle I insist on trying to slop.

ada when my parents were spending
a holiday there

JAZZ MUSIC OF
CHINESE ORIGIN Sheet Must» Hint

Tv keep tiie corotr. et mjtet
lo from becoming torn poet* » littleGonfuciu» Said to Have Dealt 

With it in Hi» Writings 
•Many Centuries Age.

•trt$ of oourt phuSer 1» the corner» of 
thi. mask. Th» sheet» will net he- 

ragged looking sad It will be 
•eeler to turn «he pegrn. ,

Moatnrd ed water taken Intern»!!, 
b eatd te V» » ente for eeeere 
of htoeeeghe.

The hunt tor the origin ot fmm his 
led to the Amena tangle and to the 
music of cannibal feasts end engine 
tic dances. But, farther heek tt

Local Bowlingbe traced to the beginnings of tirfll
ration to China Itself. Contactai, who 
lived nearly 2,600 year» ego, edited « 
book of ceremonies called die “Id Kt."

WELLINGTON LEAGUE.
In the Wellington League eerie, 

on O. W. V, A nUeye lest night the 
Veteran, captured three potnti hem
the a N. R, t

The book of ceremonie# was » ven
erable Chinese else etc long before Con
tactes geve hie attention to 1L The■ •aylng, tn the "LI Kl" represent •
viewpoint of mnalcnl crtUolien In ------The eeorae Mow:

a W. V A
Roberts ..»• «6 ft *10
Angel............. 71 02 70 24*

»« •* I* 2*0
Clerk...................10 I* M *04
Appleby.. .. If 74 1» 2*0

Cbm» which perbsp# corresponds to
the dele «signed by the Jewish chron
ology «or the Garden of Uden. The “U 
Kl" deecrihee music as a powerful in
fluence for good or erU, and picture, 
the prehistoric 

“The airs of 
and dsbeech the momd; thereof Stm«

Cannon
rl« to the embryo champion end re
sulted In the burinera relations that syncopation ee follow,: 

Kong go te wild eicewbrought McGovern «wo boxing till*
412 421 4*2 12#
0 H. n,
.m * w #»

McDonald ., «1 14 «0 «24
Il M « HI

McManus. .. 71 M 11 «44
Doherty.. .. 14 11 N 142

end enhanced «be bank «counted Mr.
; «hew of Wei era 

and test and gerplra the 
I end Gw ed EM ere rtelent 

the mind erro-

the fleet

Boxers Cannot 
Wear U. S. Flag

Walland depraved end
gent. The nine of these deer eûtes
all stimulate derive end ere
I» wtitna" 3*2 421 m 130» 

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE *fsbe m with
< ho

Lent night tn the Oeemereiel Lea
gue ee Bleak's sEeys the Imperial 

from

ta Hr-®» wearing ad KM—eU their

«hey draMtan 
Sorte lea#

by d rest beet whfc*
Optical Co. won throe 

and PWier. 
Boat Oflflee and IM 

will rug

In Is pro-in
m a la cum

The
«d toeW

v. ». 6. A. tendere huyw bar»

M On e# Mr slim day». to Ita RHwrdato
■MMÉ
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To Abandon N
AtW<

r U* " r'M *"■' :If Bemteo by Jack Dempsey, 
Freedt Boater Seys He Will 
Quit Gome.

Beet Glasgow Province 106 to 
6$, and Renfrew Province 
80 to 63.

Four Cbmees Heedled oo Coe- 
neti Pork. Three Went in 

; Straight Heel». .
■^2^755; raw 1

Mate
HUd in United States

kë*6

Amsterdam. Jan 10.--Getngee Cam 
peatier, champion heavyweight ed 
Gurope. te ee Interview tn the Tele- 
grant. regarding to» coming light with 
Jack Dempaay, oxpreeeed optlmlem

Gtaeew, Jen. 10—TbeOknadto* 
ourlera, who sert red here In* week 
on the Bmpiera ot Franee, played two 
matehw today wt Bdinburgti. TSey 
beat Glasgow Province *# one bund 
dred aad rig to sixty Eve and Ren- 
(row Province by «0 to *2.

New It*. *4 10—An heteraathta . 

«wnla ne the reetU et «h» CnraellHerry Gradtoe. eeraa yeara od es», 
markvd, from Mourrai ramera, 
■trier. Mtitnle Gratton. ejeo sevra 
ruera old, h* also beee pÉrrhaasd h* 
Aid. Gallagher trier. Rogen, end 
wlH arrive here tomorrow.

over the outcome He raid R would 
e e hard eg*, but that ihe roemt
was not tor him to predict.

He hod nothing to offer regarding 
definite arrangements « to where the 
fight le I» he held.

"Whether I retire from the boxing 
game depend» upon Urn result ot the 
match with Dempeey," Carpentier 
raid. "It 1 am beaten I will retira. It 
not l probably shall go on flghtfng 
tor some time."

In nn exhibition match Gerard uy 
night with the Belgian boxer Lenran, 
Oeipentler oetonimed the

WWdto thU*$eet pen brought hrak

*d îtatLwStHS
eeFïSSBl1
Roetoameton. Rnglend, on December

Throwing ks Matinee Howe

At Big leagues The matinee ran* were hold this
afternoon on Connell Part. Thmw
win e large attendant» and eraoh to- m 
tereet shown. There won a mectei 
prise ot a patir ot quarter boots, donat
ed h» Ojwah end Mcauahey to the 
horse wtonlng the torieri heat, which

Up la Boatim a hauehslt writer to»
°*« <Ny rame through with a Meet 
to the effect that everythlng wee not 

____ . «• U» up and up In the mejorlraguee

SEiEmlitFDemprey. to gre np eeme pretty able hell piny. T™^3 1,1 _
era There wtil he roweagg even r» Ole* G. Gera
rambling a belt guarantee that Dugan Alice Homriend, Dr. Mohtioetl
will continue to hit or that the Tan- Hartlond. N. B................... ..
been win Haiti) even ra good w third Harry Oretton, J. W. GeUngh-
egeln. Baaebell to e pecutier game. er. Woodetoek. N. B...............
end the brat told pie* of men In ti Tlme-Mti, 231*. 2*1*.

«w «he amnia Clara C. Mixed
__________ 55? are tmnua whmt «280,000 Qutnnle Patohen, J. H. DeWtoL

-----------  wlti ent buy dhem an ttlllrider. Whndatnrk N B
Organlxod BaeelmJJ wttl take steps ■ Hownomever. It to deoldedly mto- Rhone Adair, W. B. BelywL

at once to have toile tntroduoed lath# ollto'.ou* t0 câet Mff anperato* et me Woodstock. N. B...............
Laetolwturra of OUttoreto and other *-««*• lyW’Ularly at this Time—34, 40, 221*.
etitee melting It n criminel offeneeto **1”'* Bo*0” <10* not like the class -B ».«
throw a profwiorail braebeti game. tiling» ere going with II» major
In some etotee in attempt also will be1 leWn* etohe why dora U not show °uw*rd WlUee, 8. DeWltt, . 
made to put through blUe making it *ooe <*rto Pride, end pride In It»own ^Harttond, N. B ......^....
a «rime to bet un PaacheH games or **2«1,,a1 •»« *het they are owned ***** ,H^' „C' _*■ DeWltt, 
any other sporting activity. Betti* ^ Vrty d»" It permit both “eT‘eia2' 'Ll.' ‘ 4,1
to contrary to law In thia state, but ™6 Brnvee and tile Red Sox to be run ». Brown, ventre-
there to no etotnia agrinet It In Mi» ,rom o®0** In lfew York T 
eachuaetta. In consequence the own- ™™" 1 • ■ ' - - ——
era of the Boston clube are hradtoaip- London, Jan. Id—The draw tor the 
pad aevwriy to their light agrinet second round of the Bngltoh Cup we#

^ . annonnoed today. Tho game» are lo
nrraeeutadT^hrul1 « *** ,l,e,ei1 by ****** •eowr 011
prosecuted K dp is a ooramon flam-1 j»ima.rv 29
bier, but men who wager on benetotil 1 * "
game# ore not domed aa such by the
Bey State oourt» Laet summer 84 their erase to the higher court they 
men who were caught betutogonbeoe. would, without question, have been 
bell game# at Fenway Part—moot of whitewashed and have bed their tinea
them cheep hundibook men------ were returned. In the too# of such oondi-
arrested, nttytiiroe of them were tlons It 1# extremely herd to make 
lined. But E throe men hod carried war on the gambling element.

wra won by Onwnid WUkra. Bern- I

New National $$ I 
Agreement Drawn

Action oi Committee Put of 
Rest Rumors That AmeriA 
can League Net Satiafied. 1

l i l

til

Need New Laws To 
Fight Gamblers

i i i

ti*

Chicago, Jen. 10-Commtttee» ch», 
ran by the two major baaebell league#

whloh provdkd lor reorgonlwthm ot 
tbe game with Federal Judge Lendl» 
«ijbeeehell rommleuloner.

The egreement win be lottnelly act- 
ed on by the two league» probably to- 
bK'i'row. but thh action to looked upon 
!K "rS*11“ 1 tuera lormellty 
tht National League hartag already 
«trad the Agreement «4 ,3 
Byron Bancroft Johaeon ot the Amerl. 
“5 Bavtog offlclaBy announ-
oed that the agreement met with the
riraulL*1 01 tïe ClUb 0mam 11 h|s

1 1 1

...121

Sill

ville. N. B.................
Time—34, SO, 33, 32.
Starter, H. M. Martell; Judge», W. 

F. Bolger, W. F. Bolger, H. M. De- 
Witt, W. B. Thorne I t totem, F. U 
Thompson, J. W. OnUagher.

*31*

•HIPYARO ITA RTS WORK.Cera ot Wrinper.
To keep a wringer In good condition, 

It should be oiled with good machine 
Ott and the preneure «crow» should t# 
loosened when It 1» not In use. When 
thi pressure le put on again, both 
screw» ahtvild be turned a* once. Th» 
proieure wttl be more even.

Quebec, Jan. 10.—Two hundred me* 
returned to work nt the Devlee Ship, 
yard et Lauxon this morning, and It 
I» expected thst gradually lull 
étions will be raeumed.

t i

fr

MtiCDONuLDS
CUT BRIER

:

MACDONALD’S “BRIER” has become 
a Canadian institution: Smoked by the 

who made hietoiy. In the bush, on the 
bail, in mining camps, prospectors’ huts, factory 
yard», on train», steamships, in the luxurious 
homes and downtown clubs of our Canadian 
cities—Macdonald's has always been recognized 
as the smoke.
q MACDONALD'S CUT “BRIER"—the «une tobacco 
but tn new form ■maintains every Macdonald tradition since 
/1858, and givp* to «mokera—meiy tobacco for tho money,

dXe 3'rfacco itni/L a */Ua/U
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IGd the i itou II el the t 
mrnrnmte end tight déporta 

At lira altaroooe m
Bra and polk

tiwra *1 the to

ui

ics.is w

Urn water 
lor «SHOW m*ro title year i 
the tight raptaprtattoe I» Kl 
er. the tiro ItiUl tuger 

li ra kra than that

The usual reerietin* to gl 
to the oorporatton 
Labor—

Utorhatlm moine ...
aitoiWd It tt« am a a ttttiat

Balertei
Bxpeneea .I..*..,..»,.,,
Material end ptoe* .........
Interest end Wnklng Mm 

Mato Wee raeevrato......... ..

w

* notch badin» ... 
Main newer»

eetorira 
Hupptlee, eta

itiittiiltoitiii

Ut>or
Sup Idle» ................

More deiafi wo# orited for I 
rked »

bor charges, ralariee end 
That for lntereat was also orl 
«ht» could be definitely as 
ftton the ohamberlatn and ti 
be bo more eaaeeeed for thaï 
rimlly required. The oplntot 
•o enpreraed that the turn

two with the Item*

*17 are light# at «M.TI ...» 
100 100-W. lights it MIA*
3 additional nrra at K8.1* 
It additional W. et «2U6 . 
Reed'» ltotitt 2 lAtupi ....
Charlotte 8L post Hghta .. 
tong Square poet Mght*
Old Burial Ground ..............
King Square band «tend .

J
West Side band staiid 
Byattfleye Beech s»»a»m«g 
Pro. do mm's salary „'gg*7g 
Pre. clerk's salary •*«,.•». 
Pro. office rent *•*■».» 
CdiAlngefiflies t 
Interest ......»w.»...

.v.
ii otrit, airanribg end eollwtH

>

Light Appraprlitlena 1 
light» at «03.72 ....< 
W. tight» * KL* .

Ü *70 aie I 
lid loo- 
« addlMonri erra at «M.7* .. 
10 additional W. at «S1* .. 
Reed’» Point» * Lampe . 
Charlotte street pool»
King Square poets .
Old Burial Ground .
Kln« Square band stand .... 
Weet tilde band toned............

Afternoon Session.

N

all but 21,000 o* the «mount 
the contract of the titer era < 
tton Oo. for the paving on 0 
wra ordered refunded to tin

! i tor.

. Appropriations, 101
1 Chief..............
l Engineer ... 
T Engine*» .. 
1 Motor Driver

1 Chief» Driver
Ji Driver» .............................
1 Extra Motor Driver....

I<44<MI4<4<4JI

iSSSTiraii^i
Of Hone end Laddenme ... 
Pro Comtirteetaner’e Briery
Pro. Ole*'» Salary ............
Bit Alarm tiupptiai ......
Renewing Mr# Atom Bette
Shoeing .........................
Herne»» md Repair»
Oroeed Bant .............
Repair# ml Panting Apqe
Light....... e.
Fuel

Iil4l<i4«44di4 #*»»#«,
Horse» ,.
Crtnri* (îSu 1Watl,,s ëtMk

A Horae Hire .........
1 T| «able tieppMee
? V 2*4 * riwae...»........... .

Wrier Ratos
utrierme 4„... _
2T Aali'alL"",-............ .
mo. Office Hem a #a 4 »«*«#< •
NOSSlSS e «4 4 4,4 t to , #*4 4 **4* 

M«4|<4t»«Sundry Acemmte

Mltol Grift»
* Motor Driven .................. ...
* Uniform» ...............
Drfvenf Holrieyw

“**j4iriiJ*Gtoito 

OriuflB
Mrtraaoe...,., ....
«UEraWr 000(1 * • / •4 4-w *» « «e #.
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RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO, LTD.uoSLmm VuSJti
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wtR he mb-
1er Hshu 

tat the other* wet* Mi
VICTORIA HOTELwe*U oMt* «M owe M Roth wet* 

luM on the table to be token a» with 
tae other areata.

Embargo Leader* Have Left 
Sydney-—Ship ie Loading 
Cargo of Finished Product*.

“ to Sail Today 
from Buffalo' to Cleveland 
to Load Grain Cargo.

•Hr Setter New TUa Bear.
•7 KINO STREET, ST. JOHN, b 

•t John Hotel Go, Ltd. 
Prjprtetore.

A. M. PHILLIPS,

wmrxrü&s
to this effeet wee broueht bwta

asafr^aokB-
‘«bridle Valreretdw

ever let furtherid
The tor the andie

tor tn«e m*ro tots year the* teat, 
the tight appropriation |* id* At high- 
er, the Ire Ullil latter sad the 
heOne «MT* tow thaa that tor 1110.

*»
considerable dieasaatoa. the 

at the eeshoU 
otdnlon that more detail should be sub
mitted. Mr. Martin wee celled to the 
eoonoll ehaaahar ead tare the Tarions 
Items maktos an the total ae preeent- 
ed to the ooeaoh.

had

•r*»r. ftjtntaa. «.-Oeeiwe 
Btow and W. OfAthlnnon, general

the For Distribution a* 

Office 
If called for $1.25 
If mailed .. 1.39

Toronto. Jen Ml—A spec! s (ram 
Clerelnnd eays;

"The steamer^ Stadacona of the 
Hutchlaaoa Seat will make the ftru 
trip in int. The Btadacons, which

lEggHtorSt "Get A Yellow Track”
Ll«ht end Heavy Trucking 

Biggies Trsnsfsr 
Furniture Moving

Morning

Dm usual raaetotinh to give 
to the onrgetiuea
l-eho^-

Berrtee ptoee 
Leading mains 
tBStrihetioo meins .
taMNfml >ttnehs«ut*t»b>si»tteeh* 
8$brt$$ sehtiehatMMMbeiasl'te

eUMdbdheb* Sbeaeeeaee 
a aeeeaee ate

/
the Canadian National Railway, who 
hen been in the city for Tartous perl. 

Bet. 1WL ods of time since the advent of the 
I *0.000 railway strike at the plant of the Do 

*’0#* ■Inion Iran end Steel Company, left 
tonight for their homos fat Moncton. 
These ere two of the organisation 
officials who were Instrumental In 
Slicing the embargo against the Steel 
eomgenles on the C. N. R.

No Chengs at Sydney.
vrai I-

j No change to the Male of operations 
St the plant of the company la report- 
dd today. Four mills ire working. 

*.50» fhrnn of the»» the blooming mill, 
3,500 **• Stole mui and the null mill, will 
Loot kept In operation f<w the hret four 
MOf d*Js of the week. The bar mlU, as 

•anoancad, will close op Tuesday. 
SM.MJO Its,000 The number of men employed It

about 2.000 now. The foor mills at 
present In operation are turning ont 

HA40.lt to,600 on en average of 800 tone of finished
780.40 1,600 product s day.

MAT0.it ÏÔÔÔÔ

a a proper Item for 
ohouid not he sharp-

MoGovore stated the eider- 
4to end alumni et the eem- 
University wen srdewly ut 

*» return athletic vtott to Onr- 
Mtt spring.

Wl mete ISM. Mgpend. 1090. 
...I IS,0M

- — M.MM..V.MI* 8,000
had a cargo el steerage grain wee

TSSSËhBBt* St John TrengportAtkm, ^tdLI 10,174.47 
4,010.83

14.000.03 
10,100* 
11,060.0* 
10, TOT At 
80,068.08 

m.noas

unloaded in Buffalo last week -mil will 
be brought to Cleyetond The summ
er It being Btted out sod will be ready 
to sail Monday night or Tuesday. 
She will be laid up here end some 
changes will he made on her machin
ery during the wtetar

16,000
11,000

11.000
10.000
10,000
18.000
86,000

110,000
16,000

v National # UXaUiNiG 
im miuif 000

16.000 BUY YOUR XMAS GIFTS 
HEREMateriel and phtafi ... 

Interest and stoking fund
86,000

UJ6.000Agreement Drawn Cutlery, Clocks, Assors, Electric 
nous, Sleds, Flashlights, etc.

A. M. ROWAN,
uotalür,SLirZî£ iTs? & 

«R s?°is?hs; evs8?s6r%wâ

•gFfisShss?»

Main Bps lenewnto ieeiese«eee»,tetn ertetM Net o Record.
1820,000

Sewings Maintenance
1*40,000IH0.IKM 4"The atsdeeoae'S trip will not be a 

record for early at late sailing as the 
steamer John Stanton, ut the seme 
fleet and the t\, B. Squire, of the 
Jenkins S, S. Co- made the ran from 
Buffalo to Cleveland in February 
about 18 year, age.

"The stadeconh will

Ml Main Stmt Phone M. 008>n of Committee Put of 
•t Rumors That Amer 14 
i League Not Setisfied, 1

Begs and Salt Canne.
We have a large assortment which 

wo are offering at moderate priera.* Catch twain» . 
Main newer»

.............I 0,000 I 0.915.66 
7,808.80 
8,408.01 
1.81AM

I 0,500
A000» to•»t4t»»i.»,e»,i,it

*»»»**»*»»».lOOOteOt» ease ««a 4,100
H- HORTON 6c SON. LTD.

ÎT"*
Salariée 

Supplies, etc. .....
1.800

too, Jan. 10—Comm Stew oho- 
too two major baseball leagues 

v up a new national agreement 
•fed in New York recently, 
provd led tor reorganisation of
zràziïs&iï*'uad,e

agreement win be torotrily net-

•bah men as a mere tormalHy 
ittonnl League hsrlag already 
«>• _ef.7eemsttt and president 

Butorolit JoltaBOi of the Amort» 
iMue having eHclaSy nnnoun- 
to ton ngrenmutt met with the 
al of toe club otnara la hi»

.... 4.000 make the trip 
without Insurance. There will be no 
danger of a collision When the 
Stndacona comes out nest eeaeon she 
will be called the W. H. McOean."

» and U Market 
'Phone Matt|M,000 

Fire Hydrant»
..................... M.000
.............  woo

joH?"<^r**ÆDnSi5"sr£:^a,.
net 8q. ; Qrocrrlea Hey. Oet» Feed. 
Hardware BuburbeoTrada doUcttea Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

Bituminous, Anthracite —Mi 
Bunker CoeL 

Phone* West 90-17. *

Labor
Supplies

mu JOB ON HOOD’S CALENDARS
M.000 Ship Oats Lead.

The steamer Turret Court, which Is 
to present loading n cargo from the 
plant at the ooal pjers will take 2,000 
ton» of llnlshed  ̂ppoducta or about n 
fuU week's outpql.of the mills In ope
ration. Officials of the company any 
that Indications fare that the plant 
may soon be idle.

From the Lowell, Mars., Courier- 
Citiien.Mure detail was asked tor to oowncc- 

Tksd general la-
pipe ra new ala ... 
a bond issue andImb with toe Items 

bor charges, salaries and sxpseums. 
That for lnterato was also criticised aa 
this could be definitely ascertained 
fttan the ohnmberlnln and there need 
be no more assessed for then waa ac
tually required. The opinion Wes al
so cap reseed that the turn for matt

Thta -paper reeehtiy referred to the 
large quantity ol calendars and other 
seasonable matter not 
the Lowell poatoMos. 
more la regard" toy one ol the princil -1 
Items of the largO quantity ol this 
mall matter wtU be of Interest. The 
C. L Hood Co. IMS always been one of 
Uncle Satn'a large* patrons, and for 
many yean has Sought more postage 
stamps at the Unroll poito'ltce than 
any other house, ooneumlng them In 
some years literally by the hundreds 
of thousands. The company has Just 
finished making the calendars and al
manac* for 192L all of which hare 
gone, or wil go, through the Lowell 
poetufflee. The SMcndar subject, or 

a beautiful 
t has been In 
Ittir years and 
. It la sntiti-

°ÎS5 <S?h,@îpT&8iSiiS: 
ï?.nr,7.rn.,5MnL,,FBmra^
steamboat Repairing. ML 40th

The estimate waa laid on the table 
to be taken np later.

Oommlaekmer Thornton presented 
Mr estimates for light» showing an 
Increase of 1870.8* over lato year and 
USt WS» adopted aa follows:

Light Appropriations I*».

BLEVAIOKSm going tUroi gh 
A few lines We manuieciury Atectuo Freight, 

Fawtangw, tiffiml Fewer, uuma Wall
ers, eu-.
E. & STEPHENSON to CO..

Al'. JUtiA, Ci. 3.
H^CT»A-fiS»to to-

IIPVARD It A STS WORK. Start Extraction
Of John Jenkins

\
OXV-ACETV 

GENERAL
CUTTING?

REPAIR WORK. • Lei 
At All kind* of Oae Bngtaee 
Ant* Repaired. Out of town buataem 
ghen epeoiai atleeUesL

illExpend. 1880.

General Sales Ofhce< i

ns STOSMSS m. roowraam. 1

R- p. f w. F. sTarr. limited.

«, Job. 10.—Twe hundred meal 
id to work at toe Darios Ship, 
t Leuaon this morning, and it 
icted that gradually (nil 
will bo mourned.

AUTO INSURANCElights at 198.70 ..
100 100-W. lights to 031*6 .
3 additional area at 098.70 .
14 additional W. at 0*1* ..
Reed's Unto* 8 Lamps .
Charlotte SL post Hghto 
Km* Square po* Hghta 
Old Burial Ground ....
King Square band stolid .

... 486,843,76 
8,136.00

301.80
407.60

377 era
Ask Sur our New Vouoy

I’St, THan't’, tranbit,
COLLISION.

Ail la One Fouey.
Enquiry tor Bates solicited.

Citas. A. MacDonald to Son
Provlauoü Agvuu. Phone 16»*,

Adjournment in Charge of 
Alleged Theft is Granted 
for Two Weeks.

038.108.83
7100 72.00 OIL COM PAN Va 

HBVBNpR l« North
WnffirL AbsoluIc nigh srsde lubncet- 
ln* oil for Au toe and. Noter Rosts 
Hsny nsUttflfC users Ssdwfsotlen si 
ton cost Cal. or writs fir fttM psr- 
ilculsrs. M. $•!?.

I 800.00
176.00

318.91
161.481 *4064*44oa.aoa

» llllllllttailas
60.00
18.00 picture, to copie* 

water color paluito 
Mf. Hood's hdtnil 
has been much ad 
ed "Poppies,” sad ms reproduced In 
eight or ten colors In NRtor York. The 
edition to 1.38<MMKi. All the pads, en
velopes and other literature in this 
connection were printed and made in 
the bindery of the big laboratory In 
Thorndike street, 
hundred people have bee* employed 
on the calendar for the past four 
months In various detain of electro- 
typing, printing, folding, maklnrf up 
and mailing.

Besides Hood’s Calendar, the 
pany also publishes tke Hooo Farm 
Almanac, a 34-page book with voter. 
76,000 copies of which knve been sent 
out within the last two weeks, all 
through the Lowell pontofflee.

In addition, there 1» Algo quite » 
large amount of other advertising 
matter and merchandise being sent 
out by mail ever)- day.

For about three yeere during the 
war period it wan practice*ly Impos
sible to ship any of the company's 
medicines by freight <b the London 
breach, so the company was obliged 
to send ae much march and toe

‘‘Vi*W est Bid* band «tied ............................... .. 8.00 HaHfai, N. a., Jan. 10.—Unite»
■ Wates authority» roam anted by W. 

J O’Hearn, K. C„ began extradition 
preceding» against John Jenklna said 
to be wanted Is Bedford, Maaa., on a 
charge of theft of Jewelry, before Jus
tice Wallace here this montons. After 
evidence relating to the arraat of thé 

Middleton, N. S., and hi, 
aubsequenl temporary eecape at Wind- 
•or had been heard, Mr. OH 
ad for adjournmeat of the case to al
low time for depositions now In pro
em of preparation In Massachusetts 
to arrive her» Adjournment tor twe 
weeks waa granted

Furofiœ^fyHrtiSh-,.
Gibbon*. Ill Brusoole *L

, BettUflAy e Btowh » 
Pro, Vzomm’s stolary 
Pro. dork's salary ... 
Pro. office rent

4648
600.00 
800.00 
180.00 
800.00 
J.00.00

04 *40440 C, a»«»4 « 44. a ,040,
a 4 a a a * » * » »* » »* * a » , a a* • «

(I44,44tt**l444 » »* a a a

J*FIRE INSURANCE COAL)S WEtitHLN ASSUBANCkl CO,
ueu>,

Fir» War, Marina and Motor Can.

810.98
100.00
46U8

wurt»; n?a<nfdiii‘Dh BtofinSj Bi»$

• a * »• 44 41,000 1004»**» ass o »o 
COnfiDXdClM «4, Ol* * S * »« S*îs 4 •'* i Si « h o o o * s*.*# *
Interest .toNU Jtixceed 46,000.bUOi

Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK * SON.041.O74.M

1482 JO
139.938.76 prlMUer to

Otto, nigasBiig sad collecting ....... SL Job»tNIVK— . vmg.Aw«g-q. «s it,Prince* gbi, * if** Repaired and w* 
treaded. Tire Acceeeorl* 8 dd. Scott 
and Tttue, Prcpa M. 1711-1L

More than oneearn aak*
$42»306.80

Batotoayto Beach .... 
Pro Oomta’a Salary .. 
Pro. dark’s salary .. 
Pro. ofloe rent

R.P.&W.F. STARRFIRE INSURANCE46.89Light Approprlallena 10*1
87» arc lights at 003.78 ....0M.M1.U 
lid 100- W. Hghto to ML* . 8,026.00. 
t additional area at 890.70 .. 081*
10 additional W. at 131* .. *18.00
Read’s Potato 3 Lamps .
Charlotte street posta 
King Square poste 
Old Burial Ground 
Kins Square hand stand ....
West Side bald stood............

VIOLINS. MANDOLIN» 
And «U Strlno Instrumente an
SYDNEY OIBBB.Prl?lt

600.00
800.00
180.00
800.00
100.00

AUTUMUblLfc INbUKAitCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONOS
Sydney Street LIMITED

49 Smytb.c St. 159 Unies St 
Telephone Main 9.

CoBtlngeacta* ..............
Chas. A. Macdonald It Son,

4§ enmersury SbTries To KOI Two
Officers In Dublin

Established i <7018.00j G.G. MURDOCK, AM.E.1.C.300.00moo «41,090.80

1,249.10
Coet. Liyii La.ii.otil auu Ltuwu Lain!

Surveyor,
74 CARMARTHEN STSKKT. 

Phene, M. 41 and M. 66».

and collect-
60.00 tag tenders wanted.10.00 QUEEN INSURANCE CO.Auto Was Riddled With Bul

lets and Drove Rapidly to 
Dublin Castle.

8.00 IOM96.il
and fire deparimetoe were token np 
ead after d lac nee Ion, laid on tile table. 
It tu decided to meet tu oomanittee

Ultei# UlU
and Wealthiest 
World.

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned for the Plant. Machinery 
and Office Furniture belonging to the 
estate of the Saint John Welders and 
Engineers, Limited, up to Thursday, 
January 13th. at 12 o’clock 
Inventory can be seen and the prop
erty examined on application at the 
office. 3G Britain street, between the 
hours of 11 and 12 o’clock on Tues
day and Wednesday.

The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. Terms Cash. 

THE CANADIAN CREDIT MEN**, 
TRVST ASSOCLATION, LIMITED, 
Authorized Trustee. 9t. John. N. B.

SLLU. HJ VI UJO i*At
tire Office In th,Afteroeen Seaalon.

Oe motion of Oomtnleekraer Prink tot Reliable and Professional 
Optical Service», call at 

S. GOLD* EATHER,
6*8 Main tupahura). TeL M. 3413-11.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provnjiij, . . .,at»

all but 11,000 to the held on
the am tract to the Steraea Con «trac
tion Co. for tie pavktg on etty Heed 
waa ordered refunded to too

this montas to 11 o’clock to consider 
eritmtoes to tits putSfc wans and Dublin, Jan. 10.—An attempt was 

made this meriting to 
office*, who, with the wile one of 
them, were riding -In a touring cur m 
the outskirts to Dublin. The car 
riddled with bullets, but the driver 
epeeded up and escaped with htr pa».

department»
estimator to the peHaa and lire 

departments were as totiew»:—V I 4 two FARM MACHINERYThe
The ttpprrmrtNflirttta for Che police

OLIVER PLOWS 
McCOBMACK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY. 
J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street 
Get our pnees and terms before 

huyTng elsewhere.

•irble bjr parcel poet. TM» method of 
shipping has been fooid tto ntiefac- 
tory ln promptness of hasdling and 
delivery that It a Mag eontlnued 
now. AU of tote mdleatoo the optim- 
totia spirit of Mr. Hood, hta aanfidem-e 
that the present dull

Apprsprlatlan» 10*
George H. Holder.

0. A
W. 61mm, Lee, 

V. 0. A.
1 Chief _____I 2,000
1 engineer 1,920
7 engineers .. 
1 Motor Driver LEE & HOLDER10,100 sengera only one to the oocnpanU to

1.440 the maohlnc, 
tag sounded.

18m Identity to three to the 
not disclosed, but the oar ul 
went to Dublin Cattle.

to the camera, fan.44..S4444IMS4ia,«, Chartered Accountants 
uUBBLN iiUlLLlNUd, HALIFAX, N. 8. 

Rooms 19. *0, 21 P. O. Box 723 , 
Telephone, tiackville 1212.

1,440OldOOIt.lllH,
«00 00,4 4*4*4 ,*««S 4*d

1,380 
7,9*

I Chiefs Driver 
It Driven ..
1 Extra Motor Driver

1,440
29,040 JONES, WHI3TON A 

JOHNSON
• I1OI011IIM

i KINGSTON SUNDAY
SCHOOL HAD TREAT1*0 1ll QiooX. Aidubsld, A.M.E.LG

LUNaLLTI.SL L.SULNKKK AND 
AHCtilTtiCT

Room 16, 103 Brines William SL 
Man. Engineer lntornaltoiuU Con- 

eirucuon Co^ aA<L 
•Phones 5‘6'8 or 977.

S18L937.00
. 3,667.93 Public Accountants

P. O. Box 06'I.ys»tt OOOO’IMOtoOSr 
40I404MII* Cost. Asm wring and Oolleottag.

phone M. 3916.
127 Prince William Street* 

8T. JOHN. N. B

97 Hcee and Lnddermen ]
Pro Conmtiastaner’a Salary
Pro. Cleto'e Salary ...........................
Mr* Alarm SoppRas 
Renewing Mrs Atom Batterie».
Shoeing .........................
Horasar and Repair* 
aniiud Host
Repairs ead Painting Apsaratoe
Light ««oseitoeoeo o*ioom*o«o»4<I,so 

FUW «,«000004 0*0 00**4*40400*000<M« 
«0000000 0-l*ri o s

v-80.700 Presentations Made to Orgraw 

ist and Sunday School 

Teachers.

8185*94.931,000
600 I 88,880.14 

716.71 
WLW 

1,180.94 
184^7

Approprlstione, 1921 Utdder-Truck............. «...
• I 2,000.0012 Fire Alarm Boxes

1,620.001 
. 10,600.00
* 1,440 00 

8,280.00
. 1,440.00
. 86,400.00 
. 7,920.00

6^80.00 
. 1.200.00

427.U0
450.00

700 1 Chief..................
1 Engineer .........
7 Engineers .... 
1 Motor Driver . 
6 Motor Driver*. 
1 Lineman ....

20 Drivers...........
6 Tftl#m<wi «...
4 Plpemen .,.«.
4 Dlâtffiût Engin

600 Designs anti Estimates Prepared to 
Customers Requirements.

EMERY’S
126 PR4NCBSS ST., ST. JOHN, N. B.

Cabinetmaker and UpholeL'rer 
Rmcroductlona of Eighuranth Century 

Furniture.

1,608 Salvage Corps300'••«to,««««««too
The children attondftng it*- Half 

'l'ri’D.iity Ohnrcih, Kingwtxm, Simdsiy 
school had then- anmrai 
euteruinmeii! on Thuiredey enrenOffg 
last to tiv* Ktcpelcxr. HaiL The Orst 
part coaxiM.ed of a stiort ptvjgnunm» 
by the èchoîiw». zsatatnd 4*y Mm. 
WrUertoo, wtio styig 
Jammy i’Htoe" asul 'When Mottar 
Sang Hu&h A-Bye Ba'uy to Mo," N* 
lowed by a lantern lecture by tlw 
Rev Henry Walarron on * PilgrioH 
Procrw#»-" after vrtvlnh the prusmta 
were Jistributed from the Cbrtetma» 
tree. The Rçoturr made J^eeca 
to Mrs. Albert Hoyt, the orgt ndeL aed 
to the Sunday school te&cfceni. Mm 
R. SLaidrJc*; and Mrs* Leetie Scrib
ner He alec- gave a ^hoct nxtdreee to 
the children, ln which h» npeke hkBb- 
ly of the effioiem work of rite i^endew 
s choc! tear hers. A j»i«> eoiyto? wee WC 
temnvrie held wtotch ".vfw tc*y sno 
cesriul. Mr. i lorry WoeAiory mnklnç 
an ox client fc-joemau.

82 81.00 J Motor Driven. |U6....
2 Uniform. ...........
Drivers Holiday,
A«mal Grant .........................
Itopatn and Painting 8ta

tame .........
Rtotoer Oevera
Inenranoe.........
Robber Boots ..................
Repaire and PafnMny Appar-

PATENTS3.760.00
60.00

100.00
000 DU

um 1*2.88 
«N.42 

1,«29.72 
IM 
1,4*9,0» 
1,983 94 

792.40 
499.00 

9,894.98 
201.31 
141.07 

8*8.77

600
KEATHBR9T0NHAUGH A CO

IS, old eelabllahed firm. Palest, 
everywhere. Head onto» Royal Bank 
Bo it dins, Turouui; Ottawa oUlce» * 
Elgin BtreeL otflcee toroeghout Can 
ada Brooklet Ire»

1,909
2,«99,9994944,4til4«9.

Hdhtti , , i ,1,4 11414 «««#•
Repairs aed Panning fkmikt
^6441 Omi » t* 44 it * 4 4 «,««« » « «ta sra tool 
fuMM HifS •)<4l<4l«,a«,,,«l,.,,,a,g

riwyliei ,M«r«.(.««,4««,4«,,u

ÏÏÏlriÎ1** ••‘Af**1+famé.,é*4tm 
uiqwrna ##««<•««seraatri# «*♦««««»«««««
2Î8UmïïtmlLl4rroymm Hunt #«<««#<«««#,«;# 
222” ?'"*■' V"****
BriSory raJOWDiff »«Aoi,gii,«,,,,,,,ga

<4ld4,4«« 9,« ll<,,,,«M

1,468
300. (Ht 
800.00 

CO no 
100.00

V4% . 2,100.09
90 Here and Laddermen.. 2o.260.09 
Prd. Commtoeloner', Salary, 1,099.09
Pro. Clerk’s Briery-••
Pire Alarm SuppOles.

Deer Lutctoi4 I 169 SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

R L. MACCOWAN
HOUSE Aa\U

Phone Main 687.
3f JOHN,

7,B00V 600.00
700.00

1.000.00
200.00
82.08

270 ......................
Pro. Commissioner s Sataey, 
Sundry Small Account*....
Gasoline and Olle...........

160 400.00
200.00
200.00
100.00

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and GeneralHamoss and Repairs...........

Ofwmd Real ...........................
Repairs and Painting A<p- 

paratns .
Light lee,.«.*<« e e
1^861 a .........
Hose ........

biu.\ i'Ai.
79 8l

N B

L
"lit

yas
840

M>
for

Hardware
11 UNION BTIv.fTT.

WEPT ST. JOHN. W 17?

175 2.000.00 
1,000.00 
3.000.00 .... 2.000.00 
1,000.00

1123,104.00
800.01

3.000V Lew Inearence Grant.........MN

«122,804.00«117,397SO «114,840AZ POYAS & CO., King Stoiare 
JEWELERS

florae»
Repair» rad Pwtating Hta

Oort, Arose. Ins end ( oûeefr
Ins ........ BINDERS AND PRINTERS«eWrepefirew
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«n the goiter deparimest toe appro
priations for 1020 worn «110,812.46; the 
expenditure* for the period were 3109,• 
600*. The appropriation! tor 1921 
•re ae foHowe:—Her the peroon 
the department, «99,700; far etitonnM, 
llghL brat, repairs, eta, «1A946. wMh 1 
e potiee revenue eetimated et «9,000. 
The coat to collecting 
H animated at «9,109 96, eo that the
grig town, «or ta» an «MR.

•L«4
«90 «09.09

MAiHepatol
«Mer the McMillan press%

HANGLO AT 8UORURY.Unir «I Prince Wm. StreeL Pbeae 1L 2749,
*1*
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--Î-60 ELECTED RHODES SCHOLAR.<*•» .................. .. ..
Pro OfSae Rapt............160 249.90 

173 99 
J.OJO.UO 
'.,0.19.99

Scdbury. Ont., Jan. i0.—Jotwph Jn- 
1hur Onprie. a mulatto, açed 26, ~ 
morning p*M tiae oxtroro* pormtij tar 
the murder of Michael Dorut.-tatie, »
65 yeer old trspper and------------- —
JsrraLP? 28, I set year.

nel of260 Haltfnx, N. S.. Jan. 10—Horace Dur- 
rail Leing. of this city, a graduate In 
rants, of Dalhousic Vimvomity. has 
been notified of hta selection as tne 

«next Rfhodos schokur for Nora Scotia,. 
| Mr. Using te now to hta second year 
1 law at Dnihouete, and is 21 veora of

Pro. «4)4 ,<<4,i 4q260
FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitarjr and Heating

Engineer
Ne. 14 CSmrcii Sheet

299 ■-.••• Contingente»...........................
*1* New Pernecc No. 5 Sta-. ‘«"MM*4 I * tien ..... 109.99

799.90tmmm
ME*

«•Ml* Gerclto.
Molar 1

and Oita..Use-I VM - tar pine. «
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STEAM BORERS
We offer -Maritaon- _____

boners for Immediate ahlpment 
from stock ee foHowe:

NEW
1— Portable on wheel» Star, 

No. 10. 48" dl», 16’-0" long, 136 
Pounds. W. P.

1—Portable <m wheel» 40 H. P„ 
No.^. 44” die.. 16 -0" 126 pound»

3-—Vertical*. 20 H. P„ 39- dia
meter, l»<r high, 136 pounds, W. P.

USED
1—Vertical Marine, need one 

season, 72" din, 8’ »" high, 135 
pounds, W. p.

Write for further details and 
prices.

I. MATHESON A CO, LTD. 
Boilermakers

New Glasgow, - • Nova Scotia

;■

/

pOM I N I Oty
COAL COMPANY ;
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Our January List is now 
ready.

it contains particulars 
of Investments selling to 
yield

6% 1» 8.4T

Every investor should 
have a copy of this list 
which will be supplied on 
request.

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

JA6. MacMURRAY, 
Managing jjhfbctor.

St. John, N. B. ftaJIfax, N. S.

No. 1 per ton $55 to $87; baled track 
Toronto $28 to $30w

CHICAfeO

Chicago. Jan. 10—'Indications ot es- 
port demand gave an upward awing 
to wheat, prices today after a decline 
at the start. Closing 
strong at 1 S-4 to 8' 
finished 18 to 1-2 down. Oats unchang
ed to 1-8 ad vance and provisions at a 
setback of 16 to *6 cents.

quotations were 
3-4 higher. Corn

. « > ^ -.T '

h

Heat and Power Company.

Montreal, Jan. 10.
a

to 2,000 in the local market today 
82 1-2 following which the price rc 
sharply to 86 and closed at 85 1-2, a 
associated twtth reports current 
the street that negotiations , are

and
aitkm of the power said lighting end 
of the tramway aad-pbwer business.

The acquisition’ **d the tram and 
power lighting interests would Involve 
the purchase ot the Canadian Light 
and Power hydraulic plant at St
Timothee, which Is bonded tor
$6,600,000.

C. P. R. EARNINGS UP.
Montreal. Jan. 10.—Canadian Pacific 

Railway earnings tor week ending 
January 7*h, 1921, $3,803,000, Increase 
$132,000.

SEND WINNIPEG

Offering» Were Slightly High
er With 
Making

tievator
w <Offerings.
«

Wbrattpeg, *OL 10—Jtepoxts from 
seaboard of fairly heavy salsa to Eu

ropean buyers and a splendid cash de
mand tor all grades of wheat caused
further recovery In the wheat
today. The offerings were somewhat 
larger,. elevator companies nalng the 
best sellera, but these offerings were 
not sufficient to meet the demand.

After opening higher May wheat ad
vanced to $1.97^4 with only iMght re
action. Cash premiums were unchang
ed to half cent better. The under
tone to the market is very strung. The 
short Interests have covered up pret
ty well, and were taking profits today 
on the bulge.

The coarse grains continue dull, al
though prices were ranging slightly 
higher, being inliuenced : -y the 
strength in flour and grains. The poor 
cash demand is a check on buying of 
future», but with wheat and rye high
er firmness resulted. The offerings 
continue very light.

Wheat closed 2 3 4 cen»s higher, 
onts 34 cent higher. Wheaf, Close— 
May $1.96 3-8b. Oats. May, 57 it 
CfiEh prices:—Wheat No. 1 Northern 
$2.04 3-8, No. 2 Northern $2.02 3-3 No. 
3 Northern $1.94 8-8; No. 4, 81.85 3-8; 
No. 5, $1.70 3-8 No. 6 Northerly 
$1.56 3-8. feed $1.46 3-8; track Mani
toba, Saskatchewen and 
$2.02 3-8.

Oats, 2 cw, 63 5-8; 3 cw 50 7-8; ex
tra No. 1 feed 60 7-8; No. 1 feed 48 7-8; 
No. 2 feed 45 7-8 track 54 7-8.

Alberta

TORONTO

_ Toronto, Jan. 10—Manitoba oats, 
N. 2 cw 53 7-8; No. 3 cw 50 7-8; extra 
No. 1 feed 60 7-8; No 1 feed 50 7-8. 
No. 2 feed 45 7-8? all in store Fort 
William. Northern wheat, new crop, 
No. 1 Northern $2.04 3-8; No. 2 North
ern $3.02 3-8; No. 3 Northern $1.94 3-8: 
No. 4 Northern $1.85 3-5; all in 
Fort William. AtueViean corn. No. 2 
yelilow, $1.15; nominal track Toronto, 
prompt shipment 
feed nominal.

Canadian
Manitoba barley in 

store Fort William No. 2 cw 94 34- 
No. 3 cw 82 3-4; reject» 90 3-4. No. 
feed 73 3-4. Barley. Ontario malting 
8o to 90 outside. Ontario wheat, No 
2. $1.85 to $1.80 fqij shipping points, 
according to freights; No. 2 
$1.80 to $1.85. Ontario 
white nominal 50 to"63. according to 
freight out wide. Peas, No. 2, 11.75 to 
|180. according to freights, Buck- 
wheat nominal si to Sl.Of. Rye, No 2 
H.S0 to |1.3i,. Ontario flour.

1

oate, No?1**

cent patent 18.5c balk oexboaiV M:Sl 
toba flour, track Toronto cash 
first patents prices.

$11.10; second patents 
$10.60. MiLIfeed, cr-loads, delivered 
Montreal; freights bags included. Bran 
per ton $38 to $40; shorts per ton $42 
Feed flour $2.75 to $3.00. Hay loose

Pad F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John Bud RoHwny

1
MONTREAL POWER 

STAR ACTOR ON 
MONTREAL LISTS

CLOSING 
BUT POOR START 

IN WALL STREET

86.37 In New York; Pound 
Advene* To New High

Highest Quotation for English 
Remittance! Since Last 
August Has Been Reached.

'

FI

Over 4,000 Shares Sold at a 
Net Gain of 3'/4 Points in 
Day.

Recoveries Made 
in Mirny Securities in 

Mid Session.

U
New York; Jen. IS—There wee

a veritable boom In torlega ex-Montreal, Jan. 10.—Tbs feature in 
a strong market on the local stock 
exchange today was the activity and 
strength of Montreal Power which 
roee 3 14 ponuts net to 85 1-2, with 
a turnover of 4,046 shores, the larg
est in months. The strength of the 
issue is attributed to the likelihood 
of a merger with the Light Heat and 
Power Company of Montreal, a rumor 
which is neither denied nor confirmed 
by the parties Interested. Brompton 
and Breweries continued active and 
the fermer registered a large frac
tional gain, the latter holding steady.

g Papers Are Strong.

The papers were as a whole strong, 
Riondon’s three point drop to ISC and 
Spanish common’s fractional lose at 
88, being the only declines registered. 
Spanish preferred moved up 2 1-2 
points to 9* 1-2 on smaH buying; 
l*aureoiide appreciated a large frac
tion to 94 1-4, and Abitibi was np 1 1-2 
points to 57 1-2, while Wayagamack 
added tour points at 86. The largest 
gain of the day was scored by Ames 
Holden preferred, of which a small 
lot at $8, up 8 pointa, with 38 bid at 
the close and 40 asked. Other .large 
gains were Wabasso Cotton up three 
points to 46. and B. C. Fishing up 
2 1-2 points to 42 1-2.

Dominion Steel Up.

In the more prominent stocks good 
gains were scored by Shawinigan and 
Dominion Steel, the former moving up 
two to a new recent high at 108, and 
the latter adding 1 1-2 points at 47 1-4. 
Montreal Telegraph was up 2; Lyall 
up I ; Quebec Railway up a fraction; 
Steel of Canada a fraction, and Win
nipeg Railway, a fraction.

In the banking group gains of 12 
points for Montreal and five points 
for Merchants were outstanding.

The bend list showed strength with
out particular activity. Total sales; 
Listed. 13,994; bonds. $385,750.

change today, fortteoiariy the
British rate, which rose to 3.70 at 
mid-day for demand bills. This 
is the higfce* quotation for that 
remittance since the early pari of

; BIG DECLINE IN
STEEL TONNAGE

Canadian dollars
were at 13 5-8 per cent, discount 

The strength of the London rote 
was aecribed in part to covering 
by the short» or speculative inter

in well-informed banking 
circles, however, the movement 

•believed to have much at it» 
momentum from cables, inttmat- 
iog' that preparations are being

Oils, Steels and Motors Were 
the Beet Actors in an Er
ratic Day.

New York, Jan. lh—Alhe successive
Hstage* ot today's stock market were 
NBeracterixed by a hesitant opening, 
raeeersd heavl
rtacular recoveries in several 
Mpecaiative issues during the inter- 
1"—dials period and Irregular strength
Ut the active does, 
i Attendant features kicluded a vigor- 
Nw advance in foreign -exchange, not 
Lobty the British nate; decline of call 
iloane to six per cent, the lowest 
figure in three weeks, and the Deceuv 
iber report of the baited States Steel 
! Corporation, disclosing another severe 
(decrease in unfilled tonnage. Strvaigth 
rt>f foreign remittances, some of which 
tvose to highest quotations io almost 
Shalt a year, was based in part on re
mporte that the «British treasury has in 
•contemplation a plan tor reducing Its 
• extensive obligations in this country.

Money Demand Relaxes.

Relaxation of demand money, which 
Bailed to extend to time loans, seemed 
to be little more than a belated recog
nition that the supply of such accom
modations is vastly in excess of pres
ent requirements. The drop of about 
375,000 tons in United States Steel 
tonnage is the largest reported in any 
month since the setback which began 
Inst August and reduces 'the corpora- 
lion's bookings to the smallest total 

than a year.

The Day's Features.

Oils, steels, equipments, motors and 
shippings, as typified by Mexican 
Petroleum. Houston oil. Crucible 
Baldwin. Pressed .Steel Car. Stude- 
boker and Atlantic Gulf were the para 
mount features of the final hour. Early 
losses of two to six points gave way 
to gains* of substantial proportions 
in most instances and full recoveries 
elsewhere. Sales amounted to 1.135,- 
000 share*.

Tbere was only a moderate market 
for bonds, including the Liberty divi
sion and the general irend Was mod 
often indefinite an inreguiar tone rul
ing at .he ( knm. 
value, o^g-egated 
United SUi'

made by the British Government 
to refund Its obligations In the 
United States.

At $3.70, the London rate is 57 
cents above the minimum of last 
December, and 52 cents over the 
low rerord in the early part ot last 
February.

before noon, spec 
of the

RAW SUGAR QUIET

New York, Jan. 10.—Raw sugar was 
steady early :.^lay at 4 1-2 cents tor 
Cubas, cost and freight, equal to 5.52 
for centrifugal. Refined 
steady at 7.75 to 7.90 for fine granu
lated w!cn a moderate inquiry noted. 
Sugar futures were quiet with opera
tors wale ding developments In the 
spot market. The undertone was 
firm and prices were about ten points 
higher at noon on covering and com
mission house buying.

opened

LONDON MONEY MARKET.
London, Jan. 10.—Close, bar silver, 

40 l-8d. per ounce, bar gold, 112s. 6d. 
Money five per cent. Discount rates, 
short bills, 6 1-4 to 6 3-8 per cent. 
Three months 6 1-2 per cent. Gold 
premiums et Lisbon, 140.

61%, 26 at 61%.
Wayagamack—26 ait 86.
Quebec Raihv^y—76 at 23, 10 at 23- 

ft, 220 at 23*.
Atlantic Sugar Com—30 at 2B*, IS 

at 261, 50 at 25%.
Breweries Com—345 at 53, 25 al 52- 

ft, 50 at 52%, 135 at 62Vis 50 at 62%.
Span River Com—60 at 88, 36 at 87-

In

MONTREAL SALES
I McDougall & Oowane)

Bid Asked
&7% 57%Abitibi .

Rrazilinn L H and P.. 34% 
Brompton ......
Canada Car . .
Canada Car PM 
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd..^ 90
Canada Cotton ........... - 76
Detroit United 
Dom Bridge ...
Dorn Conners ..
Dom Iron Pfd..
Dom Iron Com 
Dom Tex Com.
I-aurenti.de Paper Co.. 94%
MacDonald Com ...........  25%
Mt L H and Power.
Ogitvtes ......................
Penman s Limited ......... 95
Quebec Railway ..
Rtordon ....................
Shaw W and P Oo 
Spanish River Com 
Sipnnish River Pfd.... 94% 
Steel Oo Can Com XD.GOft 
Toronto Rati*
Wayagamack .................. 86

Span River Pfd—120 at 92. 5 at 93, 
15 at 94.

Brompton—19 at 55, 60 at 64%, 25 
at 64, 286 el 53%, 50 et 56%, 5 at 53. 
350 at 54, 16 at 54%.

LyaJi—90 at 60.
Cannera—25 M 37%.
Dom Bridge—ô at 86.

Afternoon
Steamships Com—70 at 47%, 5 at

64% 56
36

68% 68
59 60

77
88
S8... 87%
37%Total ‘-T.a'S, 04.: 

iU'r 0.01)0. Oid 
bonds wart- unchanged

.. 60% 48.
47 47% Steamships Pfd—10 et 70.

Brazilian—285 at 34%, 35 at 24%. 
Steel Canada XD—45 at 60%. 
Dominion Com—76 at 45%, 26 at 46, 

25 at 47%.
Shawinigan—5 at 107%, 145 at 108. 
Montreal Power—360 at 85. 126 at 

85%, 26 at 85%.
Bell Telephone—16 at 100.
Toronto Ry—50 at 89.
Lauréatide Pulp—25 at 94. 16 at 

94%.
Smelting—90 at 18.
Rlordon—255 at 132.
Wayagamack—10 at 85.
B C Fish—10 at 41%, 40 at 44. 
Quebec Ry Bonds—425 at 61%. 
Atlantic Sugar Com—26 at 26%, 40

at 26.
Quebec Railway—35 at 28&, 150 at 

24. \
Breweries Com—25 at 53. 106 at 53- 

Sieel Canada XD—10 ft-59%, 25 at, %» 25 at 53%, 25 at 53.
59%. 75 at 60. | Span lHtvef Com—60 at 87%, 95 at

Dom Iron Com—10 at 45, 10 at 46. 88.
5 at 46. 1 at 45. 110 at 46%. > Span River Pfd—25 at 94, 100 at

Shawmfcra.r—1O0 at 106. 6 atlOOft, 94%.
25 at 107%. 50 at 107%, 60 atS107&- Brompton—105 at 54%, 76 at 55, 75
73 at 107. at 54%.

Montreal Power—975 at 82%, 45 at Lyald------ 10 et 50%.
82%. 70 at 84, 136 at 85. 279 at 86. 186 Canada Cotton—10 at 76%, 10 at 76. 
ai 85%, 60 at 85%, 26 at 85%. 25 at

Canada Car Pfd—105 at 68%, 35 at

106 Iff?
94%

N. Y. QUOTATIONS 86%
.180

Open High Iv>w Close
Am Oar Fdy . . 125 126% 124 126%
Am Loco ........ 83% 85% 83%
Am &met-.ing . 37% 39% 37%
Anaconda 
Am Tele ..
Atchison 
Am Can
Beth Steel . 56% 66% 56% «0
Balt and O C. 35% 37% 35% 37%
Bald Loco . . . 88% 82% 88% 90%
Ches and O . . 60 
Crucible ttl . 87 
Can BadMr' .. 117 
Cent Lentil .. 39% 46% 38% 40%
Erie Com . .. 14% 14% 14% 14%
Gen Mot XD. 16% 16
Ot North Pfd. 75% 78
Inter Palter .. 53% 56% 74 
Mex Petrol . .152% 121 
Max Mora:*
NY NH and 
N Y Central 
North Pao .
Readme Oran. 8.1% *>%
Republic St! 67% 69 
St Paul 29% 30%
South Pac 
Studebaker
Strombeug .40% 40%
Un Par Cam. 130% 121%
U S Stl Com. . *2% 83%
U S Rub Com 67% 70%
West tiler 45 45% 44% 45

23%
. .13285%

39% 108
883837% 38% 37

90% 99% 99% 99%
84% 83 84 £
27% 27 27%

. . 83% 
. . 27% 62%

Morning
Steamships Com—74 at 47%, 35 at 

47%.
Steamships Pfd—60 at 70.
Brazilian—40 at 34%.
Vibeetos Pfd—6 at 90.

6262 60
93% 87 85% 

118% 117 118ft

15% 16
75% 7 b

56% 
152% 159% 

5% 5ft 
20% 
73%

86 82 % 85%
84% 
68% 
30%

• •*.%
H 20% 20% 20%

. 72 74 72%
83

. 99% 100%
.70% 54%

100 ft
69.71

39 Howard Smith—10 at 120.
Ogilvies Pfd—5 at 100.
Lake of Wood»—36 at 149 
Smelting—30 at 18.
Toronto Ry Bonde—125 at 60, 26 at

12-1%
83%
70%

1GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETSt

Western Power 
Company of 
Canada

Bondholder» will he in
terested In 
ot the excellent position 
of their security hold
ings, given In the Sup
plement to the current 
issue of Investment 
Ituni.
The elect of the guar
antee ot the Bonde by 
British finiumMa Elec
tric Railway Company le 
fully explained.
Holders of Western Pow
er Company of Qmada 
securities should write 
for a copy of the Issue 
today.

President Meed of the Spanish 
River Palp and Paper Company, speak 
lng Saturday at a banquet, in Sauk 
tile. Marie to the employee of the com
pany. aakl Hunt his company was pres
ently producing 625 tone newsprint.. 
•00 tons on ground wood, 236 tons su I 
pbite. and 40 tons of board daily, re
presenting 20 per cent, of Canada's 
production and 8 per cent, of the pro
duction os the American continent..

A eradicate of Canadian bond 
houses .headed by Nesbitt Thomson 
.-eng Company are offering to the pub
lie an Issue of $8,000,000 of 7 per cent. 

- —mUHto preferred stork of WloM- 
peg Electric Railway at $30 a share

w*.

a bones of 30 per cent. In oom- 
etock.

At a meeting of the Board ot Direc 
of the Montreal Tramway Com- 

•any. the regular quarterly dividend 
on capital stack for the three months 
to December M at the rate ot 2 1-2 

* 'e February 1st to Ebyal Securities
^CORPORATION2ti. 1

calendar year. The 25 L.IM1TB»
st. jonn, k.s.

many stîu owes one payment on 
get of dividend arrears, which it 
«pooled wMI he taken care of in 
■ear future, thus wiping oat the

hrasterate-ite.

r.M.
5=5LT*=r, tjsnszVer*

on

| i „ y .

i

NEW ISSUE

WINNIPEG ELECTRIC 
RAHWAY CO. -V-Vüi

7 p.c. Cumulative Preferred 
Stock.

Dividende payable quarterly 
Par Value $100.00.

I Price Ninety flat, yielding
^ 7% p.c.

I Carrying a bonus of 30 per cent. In 
I common stock.

I Assets—The properties of the Com-
I pany are valued by the Public UUU-.
I Commission of Manitoba at the

^ I . equivalent of $460.00 per share for the 
^k.|. preferred stock.

HI Estimated earnings for the current
VI fiscal year, baaed on actual figures

I tor the first eight months, are equal I • 
F ' lo three times the preferred dividend.

JOHNSON & WARD,
Prince William Street 

St John, N. B.

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Membera Montreal Slock Exchan*.. ..

58 Prince William Street, SL Jett* N.B.
Branch Officee: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St. John, Quebec.
READ OFFICE, MONTREAL

Order» executed on all; Exchangee,
*,

■ V--hil -X, ,1 k,>, , ... W

>

Invest Thru 
the-Malls
If not convenient for 
you to cell personally 
at one of our three 
office*, you will find 
our Correspondence 
department completely 
equipped to advlee In 
r e la 11 o n to Invest-

We will tell you, for 
Instance, how you can, 
through our systema
tic Investment Plan 
increase your wealth 
automatically
and build up an estate
so quickly you wlH not
realise It by a series

thly payments.of

WRITE TODAY

I.M. Robiflsen & Sons
MONCTONBT. JOHN

-,v;MMliirar

;

nS?”

TOWN OF

.

E THINGS IT 
HAS INAUGUR,

Many Thingi 
Mu* be Solved Yet I 
League.

— -une v>

Irina

Chatham ■

■J NN, ton. 10.—Th» neotot,
g,jSB-£3T™S5
whs* Aseomptfeshad by the Le 

Dprlng tiie first yea 
* Jan. 10, IK*), to , 

tine variou

f
6 Per Cent Serial School Bonds

Due 1038 to 1058 inclusive to yWd

•M»i.
i

k

6.40%
of aim 

fmd, tttint the oreatiou ot an 
to fiUuty 
economic i 

The three foregoing are me

•d In the

Price! of each maturity on application.

This ie your opportunity to secure an in
come over six per cent, for along period of yean.

PoMItel ConolMxtlon.

Itmtm U»

Made, neon. *«(* the Leegv
gy —

A« mtonuieealetlnedMAHON BOND CORPORATION to rum

LIMITED
101 Prince William Street,

St. John, N. B. P. O. Box 752.
A in vM

11

Tel. 4184.
4he League 1b work. OoooarnJ 
■bugttaiian meoeuree, the topo\
projects, Including an aype 
funds to fight tllilhua. the ax*»

control, and also the white eia. 
He, «meed the Doited atahee, 
and %m*n to accept mediation

ABOLISH
FINANCIAL WORRY PROLONG 

YOUR LIFE
mania, and effected the repu
at more then a hundred thoaseA CANADIAN G0VERN1ENT ANNUITY Will DO IT

Give a larger return for life than ii obtainable 
from any other form of investment with abeohite 
security.

Free from Dominion Income Tax.
Any person resident or doraraled in Canada mi 

the age of 5 may purchase, to begin at once, or at any 
later date desired, an Annuity of from $50 to $5,000, 
to be paid in monthly or quarterly instalments.
' Any two persona may purchase jointly.

Employers may purchase for their employees.

Keeping Peace Treaty.

Regarding execution ot the 
treaty, the League potato out 1

ft. Direction of the efflaire of tl 
city of Dunslg; 3, Rejection 
German government's conctaok 
note asking another jdebiedte 

and Mohnody and the 
awarding of the territory to Be 
4, The eatahUEhmeoit of a 

mandate comenfeelon to 
the affaire ot former Gem 
; 5, Acceptance of reelP 

Ity. for the protection of mtm 
6, The regtetering of 69 troatiee

Apply to your pootmefter, or write, poet 
irintendcat of Annuities, Ottawa, for 
■metieu required.

free, to 8. T. Beetedo, 
booklet and other i B1age lest birthday.

.
«rdnibto wtihtoeetti 
treahy «"VénUUlêa "ASSESSORS’ NOTICE
Typist “Too Cote T« 

Shoot”—But She 1 
And Employer I

The Board of Assessors of Taxes of 
the City of St. John

h

Hereby require all pereene liable to be rated for the year 1621 forthwith 
to fumleh to the Aeseeeore true eteteminis of ell their pereonel eetate end 
Ireeme which Ie aeeeseeble under -The Saint John City Aeeeeement Act. 
ISIS," and true etatemente of wages or ealarlee paid to employeee, end 
hereby "live notice that blank forme an which euch etatemente may be fur
nished may be obtained at the Office el the Aeeeeeers, and thaï euch étale
ments muet be perfected, under oath and «led In eald office within thirty " 
deye from the date ef thle notice.

GirTs Confession Solves 
tery of the Murder of 1 
Restaurant Owner at E

IDoIIaa, Texas, Jan. 10 —Will 
Coleman, restaurant proprietor, 
death has been a mystery tor tei 
tout tie life at the hands of a f 
beldeved “too cute to shoot," i 
lng to s oonfeaeton the police eel 
Louise Merier, 16 years of age, 
lei, made today.

Mlea Merier, who was arrea 
Croeebeck yeaterday, said ahe 
the ehot that caused Coteman’e 
to protect herself, according to 
Cunning, chief of detectives.

Coleman was found in a eat 
city unooueciooe from a bullet ■ 
in the abdomen on the night o 
uary L He «Mad without reg

Dated1 this tenth day of January, A. D. 1621.
E MURRAY OLIVE, Chairman 
TIMOTHY T. LANTALUM 
JAMES COLLINS 
JOHN ROSS

of
Taxes

EXTRACTS FROM “THE SAINT JOHN CITY ASSESSMENT ACT, WS*
SO. (1). Every pereon liable to taxation under thle Act, ehall make the 

following returns: êV(a) A return ef hie pereonel property located In the City of Saint 
John end taxable under section S cf thle Act

(b) —Income taxable under section «, end the partlduare thereof.sss üs±,nTJîhr, ssr,n the ~tum

(c) Earning dr recelpte taxable under eeetlon ! and the partieu-
lars thereof, ^

(2)v Every pereon employing the eervkee of labor ef another person 
or ef ether pereene ehall make » statement giving the name and addreas of 
every pereon employed by him end the amount ef wages, salariée, er other 
eempeneation paid te euch employde er employees.' Every Arm, co-partner- 
ehlp, or corporation ehall make a statement ef the ealariee, allowance,, er 
other compensation of partners or offloere. ^

Invited to Par*.

Mise Merier la her alleged 
■neat sold that on New Year's 
lng ehe accepted Ooleman'a invi 
to visit a pasty of friend* com] 
the perk. Arriving at the park 

Id, ehe tom 
deserted, sod started to leave, i 
upon Coleman was alleged to ha 
gained her. *1 told him

1 girl's statement

to tui
loose or 1 would eboot him,"

>Gunning quoted the girl as sayl 
“He sold I was too cote to eh< 

11 putted the pteOol and shot hit

en .MeÆ,h"d.1^,7.n ,̂r eiïh^rrn'^L^ 

aeeeeeers ehall from time te time prescribe, end ehall be made under oath

re^7.^c:^
poees of thle Act, end »f ell other lewe relating te the levying, .ÎÏLten 
and collecting of rntee end Uxee In the City ef Saint John, any

rraM«7-den n̂.i57,;.ih!:'c^ ",s2r;.ret,eever re,*t,ne
88. If ne return, er • fraudulent. Incorrect er Insufficient return, hee 

been filed by e person required te file a return Under the provisions of thle 
Act and the pereon ee In default refuses er negieete, after notice, te «le a S' 
proper return, the aseeeaors ehall determine the personal property er Income 'a 
of euch pereon taxable under thle Aet, according te their beet Information V 
end belief, and ehall alee as the same at double the amount ee determined.
In the eaee of erckneee, absence, er other disability ef a pereon liable to 
the tax -the eeeeeeera may allow euch further time for the return ee they 
may deem necessary.

88. If the eeeeeeora discover from the verification of e return «led un. 
dei thle Aet, or otherwise, that the Income ef any pereon eubjeet te taxation 
under thle Aet, er any portion thereof hee not been aeeeeeed, they may' 
at any time within two years after the time when euch aeeeeement eheuld 
have been made, eeeeee the same, «ret giving notice te the pereon te be ee 
aeeeeeed ef their Inteetlen, and cuoh person ehall thereupon have an op- 
portunlty within ten day* after euch notHloatlon te confer with the mil 
sore In person er by couneel er by ether representative ee te the proposed 
aeeeeement. After the expiration of tea days from aueh notification the 
aeseeeore ehall aseeee the Income ef euch pereon eubjeet te taxation or 
any portion thereof which they believe hee net theretofore been aeeeeeed, 
end they ehall thereupon give notice thereof te the person ee aeeeeeed and 
the tax ehall be payable fourteen days after the date ef euch notice. The 
provisions ef this Act, In reepect te the eolleetlon ef taxes ehall apply te a 
tax ee aeaeeeed

STOMACH ON 
ASTRIK

i
It

"Papes Dlapepsln" put 
Sour, Gassy, Acid Stomach: 

In order at once !
I

Wonder what upset year stem 
.■which portion of the food: did the 
age—do youî Well, don't both, 
year stomach la la a rendti It 
saeay and npeet, and what yo« 
ate has fermented and tamed 
lead dixey and acheet belch ease 
acids and eructate undigested I

:

l:
dual eet a tablet or two of Pape’: 
pepsin to help neutralise eelditj 
tn are minutes yon- wonder wtu 
•seme of the Indlgoettoe and dlstr 

H year stomach doeeaT Cake a 
.your liberal limit wtthoet rebeUk 

teed la a damage Instead47. Ne pereon ehall,hay» an abatement unleee he has «led with the 
auleaore the statement under oath within the time required; nor shell the 
Common Council er the heard ef Re vision la aay aueh a IHML

(A *»i<* eosto *» MM* «

the a

peal from the Judgment ef the eeeeee ore unleee eald Common Council er 
■perd ef Revhlon ehall b# eatlefled that there wee good eeeee why the 
elate «cent un» aet «lad I» dee time qa herola provided.
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Many Things Thai 
Most be Solved Yet by the 
League.

■J Tads, Jsn.10.—Tile i

r,asrjisrjai
rank AasqanotWMd toy the

• During the first year of its 
% Jae. 10, im, to Jan. lfc 

«he mriom q
toy «toe

.. Jett.

OP
X£,*o»y lm an ij*
Wedeneday L* 141 7J* 7JM
Tburaday ... 2.06 2J2 gji Ml
5**»r........... 2*7 32H eat i.u
- . ... 1.20 1.40 M7 6.67

......... 4J1 4.00 10» 10.10
•toa*y .... 6.18 6.00 U.» IX»

Their Aircraft Picked Him up 
and Took Him-to Unknown

*>!

r
■ : •iam Hew Ytortc, Jan. 10.

EamoQ De Valera of the
need at toast two boette at* 

a seaplane on Ms trip to Ireland, ao 
oonUag to dleolottm*.

It la declared that he departed from 
arts country either 4» Owember SI or 
», being picked up outside of territor
ial waters by a yacht which had made 
the trip from Ireland for the purpose 
to transporting him home.

On the afternoon of December 29 
Mi yacht was met toy a 
point about twenty miles out from 
Mutton Island, which Is five miles 
ft cm the coast of County Glare. After 
seme trouble with engine of the sea
plane the Irish president was landed 
on Mutton Island near dusk, tired and 
hungry- He was given temporary sus
tenance in the shape of bread and

fi -Preettei* 
e Republic

ofor
Vessel* In Fort 

- Head—He- 4.
XA. McKee—Loeg When (wee).School Bonds

(tve to yield

1*1.

(MM),
Askel Addon—BefUngell. 
Mmncheeter Brigade—No. 6.

! -
H. tint the eemtohehment 

Of t pscnnasnt tnâaroBttonal court of 
lattSoe; nenriel tie work eccotnpUen. 
ed to the Jhnlteint of anaxunenls; 
end. Mind. Me creation at an Interne 

to atetky use ot 
economic treason.)% Aeensn—Wo. 1.

SiciUan—No. «.
Empreee of Brttnto—No. M. 
Arlene—No. IS.
OanaSlan Trepper—McLeod 
Ouudlan Settler—Stream. 
Wahnate—stream.
Rlmso—Stream

The theee foregoing «ne mentioned

i application.

to secure an inr 
ng period of yean.

Political Conciliation. Arrived Monday

meter the Donald, Dishy.
Cleared Monday

Coastwise—Stmr Oonsore Brae, 
Wernot*, Chance Harbor; etmr ] 
preae, «17, M

Lured Quanta Away.
Mad* aeon. MM the Langue com

» m
As mferauroetiérthted 

.WdDooenàc mWrts, the report may, the 
Ayreation of aft 
IhrtliiMii toil bin in

iroRinoN ConsnuinAcstHon through established 
channels was maintained with the 

! and'shortly before the dawn 
word came that the British guards 
had -been hired from the vicinity. «

De Valero and his party embarked 
fcn email boats and made for the main
land. He went to the home of a loyal 
friend near Klhmurry where he re- 
intoned all day December 16. In the 
early boors of that day while he rest
ed, the word wae flashed back to Am
erica to release the message of hie 
landing in safety.

At one time on the trip across the 
yacht was challenged by a British 
captain, but the captain of the yacht 
persuaded the Britisher that We was 
a pleasure yacht out cruising.

Since landing De Valera has moved 
nparty every night, always travelling 
with a sufficient guard of the Irish 
Républicain army to Insure hie safety 
from capture by any ordinary detach
ment of the military.

CD»»*, Dirty.
From London

S 8. Caned law ’Ttopper, CjG.MJf 
arrived yesterday from London witl 
general cargo

to remedy the

* «4M the
Street, Here From Uverpodl 

The Canadien Settler arrived m» 
from Liverpool with generalP. o. Box 752. transit rrmiml—Imi were foremost m

«be League Y, work. to*
Due Tuesday ,

The Dunaif Heed, which was report 
ed off Cape Race, Saturday, ie expect
ed to reach pent today. She Is <e 
rente from Rotterdam aid Hambcrg 
with general cargo.

Auatrallan Boat Here 
The S. 8. Walmate arrived here 

yesterday afternoon from Avomntuth. 
She la conBlene|«*wr T. Knight A 
Company, and Is to load for Australia 
and New Zealand ports.

ANKLE WAÜtk SET 
IN $100 LADY’S SHOE

V
projects, including an appeal for 
funds to fight typhus, the acceptance

control, and also the white stove traf
fic, caused the United States. Brasil 
and Spain to accept mediation in Ar-Y PROLONG 

YOUR LIFE
)

L
monte, end effected the repatriation
of more then a hundred thooaand war

IUITY WILL DO IT
than is obtainable 
cut with abeohite

me Tax.
sd in Canada over
i at once, or at any
ram $50 to $5.000,
iy instalments.
e jointly.
heir employees.

Keeping Peace Treaty.

RertrAh* execution at Me peace 
■treaty, the League potato out Me lot- 
lowing mtoeloi» ajooompUehed : 1. Ggarette Must

Match The Frock
AdmSnlttretico to the Hear Vtailey;
A, Direction to the efflatro of the tree 
city to Danzig; 3, Rejection to the 
Germ* government's condutoomsamd 
note asking another jdebiecite in Bu- 

and Mahnody and the final 
awarding to dm territory to Belgium; 
4, The ofltablMMnent to a perma- 

it mandate comandtiBSou to admin-

North Adana, M^ „ -, Jan. 10.—Two
wof'ladtee’flboes designed to eeàl 
at retail tor 1160 a pair and mid to 
be the

!

Berlin Lady Smokers Demand 
Paper Color of Dress. this state, were exhibited at a factory 

here today.
Dae pair Is

tege free, to 8. T.Beetedo, 
booklet and other |i jeMe affaira of former German cot

I (Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.)
Beilin ,Jan. 10.—The color 

paper, Inetead of the grade to the to 
tottooo, now fc> the primary matter con
sidered when JBertiw. belle*, purefcaee 
ebtorettea Plain * white, even roee 
tipped cigarettes, are scorned, for the 
fashion of the moment demands that 
the color to the cigarettes 
match the color to the frook the lady 
happens to be wearing.

Society leaders maintain that at 
last they have got the jump on Harks, 
where women dye Uhedr (hafcr to match 
their gowns.

A Berlin manufacturer with the as
sistance of a feminine expert, has pro
duced a stock to cigarettes with pap
ers of aH colore to satisfy the inareas-

; 5, Acceptance to reetponaJbtt- to Patent leather 
lrid, with pure gold leaf lining and 
gold underthiing of all perforations, 
gold hooks and eyas and hae a «EU 
goW piece inserted ia tbA heel to each 
shoe.

of there Sty. tor the protection to minorities;
«, The registering to 69 treaties In ac- 
canhafie with «he stipulation# to «to 
treè5j|*VeN»Uêa ' - ^

.

NOTICE i
The «her pair Is of tao wTM a Un

fa* of bright red eatto and a gold 
Wat* of the wrist type Inserted m 
Me left aboe just above Me aMde.

Typist “Too Cute To 
Shootw-—Bet She Did 

And Employer Dead
Girl* s Confession Solves Mys

tery of the Murder of Texas 
Restaurant Owner at Dallas

s of Taxes of 
John b

I for the year 1921 forthwith 
r all their personal estate and 
t John City Assessment Act. 
‘les paid to employees, and 
ouch statements may be fur- 

seeesors, and that such stale- . 
I In said office within thirty

test Hants the atsauch whs* 
Me real cun le I* the slew 
action of the liver end bowels 
readily relieved by Or Chase's 
IUd*et-Llver Mis. OnepHledoee. 

the. a bee. M deetera

ed demande for many-bued rtgar-
ease.

Dallae, Texas, Jan. 10 —William J. 
Coleman, restaurant proprietor, whxx>e 
dearth has been a mystery for ten days, 
lost tie life at the hands to a girl he 
believed “too cute to shoot,” accord
ing to a confession the police said Mise 
Louise Marier, 16 years to age, a typ
ist, made today.

Miss Merler, who was arrazted at 
Croeebeok yesterday, said eh* fired 
the ehot that caused Coleman's death 
to protect heretof, according to J. C. 
Gunning, chief of detectives.

Coleman wae found in a suburban 
city unconscious from a bullet wound 
In the abdomen on the night of Jan
uary L He «Bed without regaining

RAILWAY MEN LAID OFF.

St. Paul, Jan. 10.—Approximately 
1.000 employees to the Northern Pa
cific Railway were last night Iwid off. 
They include clerics, stenographers, 
station agents, telegraph era, freight 
handlers and baggage men.

>•21.
rman
1 of

Taxes

1 ASSESSMENT ACT, ISIS» 
under thl. Act, ehall make the ASPIRINè Dr. Frank Boyaner 

DENTIST 
74 Germain Street

(Between Kfng and

V
y located In the City of taint Bayer" only is Genuine
and the particluar* thereof, 
ided In the return of en em-

Invtted to Park.

Mise Marier to her alleged state
ment said that <m New Year’s even
ing ehe accepted Coleman’s invitation 
to Vkrit a party to friends camped in 
the park. Arriving at the park, the 

id, ehe found it 
deserted, and started to leave, where
upon Codeman was alleged to have de
tained her. ‘1 told him to turn me 
loose or 1 would «boot him," Chief 

>Gunning quoted the girl as saying.
"He said 1 was too onto to shoot, so 

11 gutted the ptottoJ and shot him."

on.

1er section 8 end the perticu-

$ of labor of another person 
ring the name and address of 
t of wages, salaries, or other 
f*#*.- Every firm, co-partner- 
f the salaries, allowances, or

m Princess)
"Phone Mein 421 i.R ■V>—

1 girl’s statement
Warning! Take no chances with 
bstttutes for genuine ‘“Bayer Tab

lets to Aspirin.” Unless you see the 
name “Bayer" on package or on tab
lets you are not getting Aspirin at all. 
In every Bayer package are directions 
for Colds, Headache. Neuralgia, Rheu
matism, Barache, Toothache, Lumba
go and for Pain. Handy tin boxes of 
twelve tablets cioet few cents. Drug 
gists also sefi larger packages. Made 
in Canada. Aspirin ie the trade mark 
(registered in Canada), of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoacetticacktoster 
of SelleyîlcacSd.

' this, section shall he m.*e 
ih year, in such term a. the 
■nd Mall be made under oath 
r any Justice of the Peace of 
tary Public; and for «ha pur- 
», to the levying, emceeing 
of Selnt John, any nommer 

bounty -of Saint John,, and any 
'ul authority to tike affidavits 
y matter whatsoever relating 
Saint John.

la 1919
I ta 30th year of fhiaiwa

Ik Dominion 
life Assurance

ot or Insufficient return, hm 
» “"dor the provisions of this 
•gleets, after notice, to We a t~ 
a personal property or Income 
ling to their boat Information 
la the amount so determined, 
ability of a person liable to 
time for the return ea they

i t
’

I COMPANY
f>d to its Policyholder,

$619,577.41

i
■

•rlfleatlon of a return filed un. 
any person subject to taxation 
not been amemed, they may 
then such mmmment should

Wonder what upset your stomach— 
-which portion of the loot did the dam
age—do you? Well, don't bother. It 
your stomach la la a ravolti It «<*, 
■assy and upset, and what you jeat 
ate he» fermented and tamed eoar; 
head dixxy and achmi belch game and 
■acids and eructate undigested food—

nstlm to the person to he so 
shall thereupon have on op- 

to confer with the heme- 
ntatlve ns to the proposed 

from euoh notification the 
araon subject to taxation or 
ot theretofore been a Beamed, 
• the person m assessed, and 
tha data ef ouch notice. The 
:lon of taxes shall apply ta a

w4U open, the air paweagm 
head wtti dear end yon eta breathe 
freely. Nb more hawting, tnaMIng.

at year

aSSi. .}
mag for bretok at1; »

jmt eat a tablet or two at Pape'» Dla- 
pepeln to help neutral lm acidity and 
ht Are minutes you- wonder what ha- 
name of the Indigestion and distress.

n your stomach doesn't tike cam of 
joer lateral limit without rebellion; If 

food la a ileimge Instead ef a

ROYLSIPPRELLGet a bottle at tar* (beam

a MWe of MM
la yonr noatrila. it

fWUgr.
of (he head. orunlam h* has Wad wHh the 

> tints ragulrad; ear shall the 
I any Bush fThanet haamlem antacid is Pam’s Dtp 

I mpale, which cotta so wtti at 4M

St. Jetm, N. R'the

4 Vs Jraa toe.tee eald Common Cmantol or w*► wae good 
provided.
f why «be

* y. J& .J

CREAM FOR CATARRH 
CPEMS UP NOSTRILS

Telia How Tn Get Quick Belief 
from Head-Golds, tfa Splendid!

STOMACH ON 
A STRIKE

"Pape 1 DUpepsIn" puts 
Sour, Gassy, Add Stomachs 

In order at once !

4' "

" '*■ 'IJ !

-r,
«•«mh................ janmry tlj'

to

ha* set a
record 1

a.d” a low ffytis 
Me peace. 

mi Me aviator 
i ap end done 
roar," narrowly 
— and boons.

-ÏÏL£,5Ï
ass;_

T. B. «. «ATURNIA 
TO LIVBItPOOL AMO GLASGOW

" lEa Jbi »
........ Pah. I

. * ' aTIoMBWO ((•
Prom Hall hex 1

POGTLAfrfrGLAGGOW
Pah. U. Mar. I*.................
Mar. 11. Apr. JS.. ,.

w. t-Glasgow (via mpviiis) 
fas. 16. Pah. is, Mar. M ....Columbia 

NEW VORK-LIVERPOOL
K Aug- Viet 

Vmtrte
JatL gp, Feb. ip, Mar. It .. Germanie 
Mer. 12. Apr. I. Mty 7 
N, VcCHKRBOJRIL SOUTHAMPTON
Jan. 70, Mar. 10 .................... Imperator
Prb. S. Fab. 24, Mar. 22 .. AouKanla 
Apr 7, May 12. June 9 ..Mauretania 

N. V. PLY. CHER. A LONDON 
Peb. 1, Mar. 16, Apr IP.. ..Albania 

N. V„ PLY. CHER. HAMBURG. 
Jan. 22. Mar. 1. Apr. 12.. ..SaxonM 
NEW YORK TO PIRAEUS, DUBROV

NIK AND TRIESTE

* heu.

The Highest Grade of i 
i uamar? 5oap~Mosb / 
X Economical ineVeny 

sense erf*die 
word ^

.Satura la :
;

|M Jaa 16, Ihb. is
Jen. 39 .............

Car onto

Ferness Line )

Pram London via Halifax, N. *■ 
Dec. U—Arlano CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGManchetter line Two cents 

Minimum »
word each insertion, 
te twenty-five cents.»te Halifax, N. S. via Halifax, N. s

is
Jaa. 16—Man. Dlvleloa............Feb. II
Jan. 2»—Man. Corporation ... Feb. It

Passenger Ticket Agente fer North 
Atlantic Lines.

Jaa. 18
N» Y. TO VIOO (SPAIN,) PATRAS, 

DUBROVNIK AND TRIESTE SALESMAN wanted WANTED.Jan. 25 liana

e«uîhK*MAN ~ * aelt<eepecting 
salesman, whose ambition ie beyond 
nB PToeoBl occupation, might find 
more congenial employment with us 
and at the same time double hie in
come, We require a man to clean 
character, sound in mind and body, to 
rttoM personality, who would appre- 
cjhttf a life’s position with a fast- 

°°hcem, where induet ry 
would be rewarded with tar above 
average earnings. Married u 

^errel AppJy to Mr, Mercer, 
fioor, 147 Prince William etrert.

•SALESMAN ToTÀRRY LINE OP
mClothi”6 to Maritime 

Province». Finn has well established 
connections In territory. Only ,„p- 

wrly considered." F™* «Wter Company, 239 8t. Lew- 
fence Blvd., Montreal.

WANTED—Second Clem Tmcher 
for District No. 7; value to district 
64,090. For particulars apply to 
Robert a. Hannan, secretary. St. Croix 
York Oo„ N. b.

• MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE 
T. T. S. CARONIA 

January 16th to March 3rd 
To Madeira. Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Monaco, Naples, Alexandria, Pir
aeus, Naples, Palermo, Gibraltar. 

Rate 11460.00 and up.

FURNESS, WITHY * CO., 
LIMITED

WANTED—10,000 Cedar Poles 22 i 
feex to 46 feet long, 7 Inch tap. The 
Union Lumber Co. Board of Trade 
building. 8t. John. N. is

Royal Bank Building.
Tol. Mein MIC BL John, N. B.

rvsflrerasssiKr
IMUMBIT REF0R0 ML, L1I..

mmku *amwt
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC
During the wlaier arouthe end asm 

the International Lfne Berrios Is re. 
romad between Button ana Sc John 
freight eMpixenti from the Dotted 
States, especially from Boston and 
New York, destined for BL John or 
other point» to the Province», can sun 
bo routed In core of the Eastern a. A 
Linen end Male wUl he forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth Zed 
B. S. Keith Cana te St. John. Thlala 
a weekly servies and ahlpmenta lm» 
In* Boston Thursdays will reach at. 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
ptriahable freight net accepted. 
and Information on nspllcatlcn.

A. a CURRIE, Agent,
St John, N. B.

man pre- 
second WANTED—Teacher for School Dis

trict No. 4. Parish to Eldon, County of 
Restigouche, tor term opening Janu
ary, 1921. Salary $67 per month. Ap* • 
Ply at once to David J. Wyers. Sec’y 
to School Trustees Wv»r » «*--

MR

GRAND MANAN 3. S. CO.
Steamer leaves Oread Maoan Mon

days. 7.30 a. m„ for tiu John via 
Campobelio and Eastport, returning 
leaves du John Wednesdays 7,30 a m„ 
for Grand Manan, via the same porta.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. BL, for SL Stephen, via intermedi
ate porta, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Mnnan, 7.30 
lor SC Andrews, via intermedi

ate ports, returning same day.
GRAND MANAN 8. 6. CO*

P. O. Box 817,
•L John. N. »

WANTED—Teacher, female. «,*•■ 
ior Class, with experience up to Graûe 
8. Apply to E. K. Connell, Secretory. 
Board of School Trustees, Woodstock.
N. B.FOR SALE s

WANTED—A second orThtidClam 
Female Teacher lor District No. 17. 
Apply, stating salary, to Albert 
E. Kleretead, Secretary. Starkey’s. 
Queens County, N. B.. R. R. No. 1.

HOMESEEKERS Send for . 
Farm List, Dept. 290, Emporia, Va.Virginia

, i, Sf ,oW “ each. Odd WANTED—Maid for general house-
vests 61.50. Odd trousers 63.96. in work. Family of adulte; references re- 
mony esses this price Is less then 13 lulred. Mrs. George W. Foster, 27 
their actuel value. Merchants buy Gooderich it.
these goods for resale to their custom- ----- --------------
era. Wise men will buy 2 or 3 suit, 
and ea overcoat at this price. For 
sale at 28 Charlotte St. ENGLISH &
SCOTCH WOOLLEN CO.

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
KING’S BENCH DIVISION

on the seventh day to January, A.D., 
1921, commenced against you, and 
that the Phuntlffa by their Writ of 
Summons claim against the Defend
ant for $1,532.53 and interest, princi
pal money upon the following 
cheques, drawn by the defendant upon 
the Bank to Toronto at Brantford, 
Ontario, in favor to the following 
named persons, and by them respect
ively endorsed to the plaintiff, Ella 
K. Dole, and which cheques were eajch 
duly presented for payment end were 
refused tor want to funds, namely :—

John County Hospital, Beat St. John,
Between Ella K Cole, James N. Scott, 

David H. Cooper, J, 8. Ktcbardeon, 
LM, H. C. Meek, The Neley Mer- 
eattlle Company, Robert Stewart, 
William T. Campbell and Horace K. 
Yeomans, plaintiffs, and George 
Henry Moore.

To tie above named Defendant, Geo. 
Henry Moore: »

TAKE NOTICE that tits action was 
Name of Drawer. Name of Payee.

FOR SALE—Freehold premises No. 
110 Pitt Street aed 20 and 28 Elliott 
Sow. Houses In good order. Leases of 
110 Pitt street and 26 Elliott Row ex
pire let May next. Lease ol 28 Elliott 
Row expires 1st May. 1922. J. Roy 
Campbell. Solicitor, 42 Prince ta 8L

FOR SALE—At secriflce^Robb port 
able mill 11 x 18—65 h. P. engine;

H. P. boiler on wheels, rotary;
3 saw edger; 2 trimmer saws; Oxford 
haul up; Dutch oven equipment; saw- 
dust blower, and everything necessary 
for work. State offer In flrst letter 
Address Mrs. H. B. Hetherington, 
Box 1109, Standard.

Dominion Express Money Order ., r 
flve dollars cost* three cents.

WANTED—A Registered Drug Clerk 
Apply to The Braytoy Drug Co., Ixd. 
13 Mill streeL

W ANTE to--Second or Third dues 
Teacher for School District No. 6 
Parish of Peanfisid. County Charlotte 
N. B. Please apply stating salary to 
David J. Spear, Pennfietd Ridge, R. 
R. No. 1.

I to. to Date 
of Writ.
$ 16.V7

_ ___ Amount
S a M*sr . ,Ud; lg5

George H. Moore J. B. Brantford, Est............................. 86.7K
George H. Moore James J. Pickett.................................... 377 41
George H. Moore John I* Lackner.................................... 250.46
George H. Moore WOMani T. Campbell ............. 66 00
Oeorge H. Moore WlHiun Shelby........... ...................... 39 60
George H. Moore S Malcolm............................................... 64.50
George H. Moore Horace K. Yeomans ... 19344
Own* H. Moore T J. StiRman......................................... 240.80

3.0»
9.SMJ

44.03
33.09 FORTUNE TELUNG

7.70
4.62 PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 

AND FUTURE—136 til. West
upstairs______

7.61
23.66
28.09

GOODS FOR SALE, 11,532.93
4M also for $1,787.97 for the price stated, and wfeich fJ***"* 

to goods sold and delivered to the de

ll 78.62 
and debts

were respectively assigned to the 
, by the other pMfiotiffs re- Plaintiff. Ella K. Cole, by the said 

"Perttvety fo the ;imount eg under other Plaintiffs respectively, namely: 
Name of Original Creditor. Amount.Date of Assignment to Elle K Code.
*»CB N. Scott .......................... $ 351.52 February 24th, 1920

N- Cooper ................. 42.30 February 23rd, 1920
J. 8. Richardaon, Ltd.............  6.60 February 23rd, 1920
H. C. Mack ................................. 38.V6 March 9th. 1930
The Paisley Mercantile Co., 488.30 March 24th, 1920
Rohmt Stewart ......................... 288.98 February 21st, 1920
Wlllfom T. Campbell .............. 105.77 February 24th, 1920

459.81 February 28th. 1920

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH 1 Do

women folks need materials in good 
qualities for their dresses anfl suits? 
We have thousands of yards that will 
be sold as low as 2.75 per yard, one- 
half regular price, in goods 50 to 56 
inches wide. This is an excellent 
opportunity to get materials in better 
qualities than usually found in wo
man's fabrics, and also take care of 
the children's needs. Call at oar 
store address, 28 Charlotte street 
English and Scotch Woollen Co.

Commencing June 7 to. itizu, u 
«.earner of this line leaves St. John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. ior Blacks 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water tor St. 
Andrews, calling at Lord'i. Cove, Rich 
ardson. Back Bay and L'Etete.

Leaves 8t. Andrews Thursday, call 
Jig at 9L George, L’Etete, or Back 
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Blacks Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 am 
vn Friday. Freight received Mondays 
1 a.m. to 6 p.m.; St. Grorge freight up 
till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware 
bousing Co.. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS. Manager. 
•Phone Main 2581.

Horace E. Yeoman*

$1,787.97
The Plaintiff, Ella K. Cole claims:—

For principal money of the above me ntkmed cheques 
For Interest thereon to the date to this summons .. 
For amounts due on the satfi account e so assigned

Short of Fuel OH.
Halifax, N. S„ Jan. 10—Short to fuel 

oil and in need of some minor en
gine repaire, the American tanker 
Polarme, in ballast, from Copenhagen 
for New York, put tnbo port today.

$1,532.93
178.62

1,787.97

$3,499.68
In the whole wrth Interest on 

the raid cheques the sum to $3,499,-
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 

that you are required within forty 
days after the date of the said Notice 
to eauee an Appearance to be entered 
for you in the said action it

Partial payments ptizsle the school
boy and the older he get® the more 
they worry him.

5*.
AND TAKE NOTICE that the Court 

haw by order dated the seventh day of tend to defend the rame, and that in 
default to your so doing the Plain
tiff* may proceed to title action, and 
Judgment may be given against you 
in your absence.

DATED thJe seventh day ot — 
ary, AJ>, 1921.

January, AJX, 1921. authorized serv
ice ot the said Writ of Summons on 
you by the Publication of this Notice 
once a week for four weeks preceding 
the ninth day of February, A.D., 1921, 
in the Saint John Standard, a news
paper published in the City to Saint 
John. New Brunswick

E. ALBERT atari .t t
Plaintiff's Solicitor.

W-1830

R O. Box 319023 De Bresolei St.
MONTREAL.P. Q
Established 1839.

SHVmG AS USUAL
Maul order service for consumer* outside the 

Province of Quebec.JOHN J. BRADLEY
Quick Service20&-210 McCOI Stseet

p. a 147% Orders forwarded to our Mail Order Depart 
ment shipped same day as received. Only in 
exceptional cases ie shipment delayed until 
following day.
Write for complete (nice list.

MAILORDER DEPARTMENT

william e. McIntyre, lid.
34 3l P«1 3l West HUDON, HEBERT & CO, LTD.

23 k Bresolts Street, Meatreal, Que.p. a 1990.
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The flret big special In connection with this «de te 
DOUBLE BED SHEETING at 86c. yd. Get wha* you need 
of this now as thle Is a very unusual opportunity. \
TABLECLOTHS, NAPKINS, SHEETING, PILLOW CASES,

TOWELS, of all sorts.

TOWELLING, TRAY CLOTHS AND BEDSPREADS are all 
among the things offered during this event and during 
the next six weeks win be hemmed tor you tree of charge

Prices on many of these things are from 26 to 30 per 
cent lower than you have been paying for some time.

Watch our advertisements for big specials to be an
nounced from time to time.

Sale in Linen Room. Ground Floor.

Our Annual Tree Hemming Sale of 
Household Cottons and Linens 

Now in Full Swing f i

1
will buy new a choice of several dlffe rent rets of far scarves or muffs, Fox, 
Wolf, Raccoon and others, worth $76.00 to $80.00 each.

will buy a crepe georgette or satin mourning dress Worth $63.00, $63.00, 
$73.00.

will purchase a sable Nutria fur coat for a girl or kiddle and

$35.00
$39.00
$45.00
$98.50 Will purehaae on. In » women's olio

[ JUST LOOK IN THE WINDOWS

There prices are 60 per cent at least under the legitimate worth. îv
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Victor Trapsv.V* r\iMADE IN CANADA
BY THE

ONÇIDA COMMUNITY LIMITED 
Niagara Falls, Ontario.

For many year» the Victors have been the largest selling popular priced traps. They are 
substantially built and have the benefit of information secured by seventy year» of trap manu
facturing. Their sturdiness coupled with the fact that it does not coat a lot of money to lay in 
a supply, makes them the prime favorite of hundred* of thousands of amateur and profession
al trappers.

Made in 9 sizes, each being especially adapted to the work for which it. m intended.
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. St. John, N. B.

CLOSE 6 P, M., STORES OPEN 9 A. M.

Here’s a Chance for 
a Big Bargain

In a Woolen Coat or 
Pull-Over Sweater

jCold weather makes the possession of such warm, com'® table garments as these a necessity, 
and prices are greatly reduced for a quick disposal. Women's and children's sizes are both includ
ed in this selling event; all in desirable shapes and a big varl ty of bright and dark colorings.

\
Women’s Comfortable, Good Fitting Coot Sweaters, in heavy 

plain Hbe or fancy stitches; some in solid colors, others trimmed 
with bright stripes; fashioned with pockets and belts or saehee. 
Collars are in shawl, stole or sailor styles. Colore are American 
beauty, Green, Turquoise, Rose, Coral, Burgundy, Lavender and 
others. Sale prices $3.50, 4.60 and $5.75

a, v
Pull-Overs in a tine assortment of popular colora and coidr

$2.75 eachcombinations. All one price for this sale

Children’s Heavy Coat Sweater, in styles and colors sim
ilar to wojpen’s. Sixes 6 to 12 years Sale price* $2.00 and $2.50 ca.

Children’s Pull-Overs made In dainty shades or serviceable 
colors. Many pretty and becoming styles among them.

Sixes 6 to 10 year®. Sale price
%y$mh

$1.50 to $2.00

SALE COMMENCES TUESDAY MORNING in Costume Section, second floor.
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|W ' The report el «he netting comm*. A rtroug opposition to the relatait 
ll % tee from physiciens and surgeon* ol the far fare by the SL John Street 
48 % me read before a meeting ol the Railways without say Improvement IB 
88 ' hospital commission last night. the service, was registered by the St.

John Hardware Otortar Association at 
% latin* conditions, affales at the hoe- thair animal mbeeting lest night In 

frit* the Natural History Society
The darks *l*o want on record In 

favor of Dey'Light Saving under s 
Plan elm Her to that followed last 
year. They urged that the matter be 
considered by Jhe City Council et an 

the work early date, so that when the time 
came, It might not be accompanied by 
the contusion experienced In thepast.

H. S. Sutitran the president re
viewed the work during the year. He 
announced that the hardware mer-

gpSMg
1er, S Colby Smith. Dr H. 8. Bridges, 
snerlntendent of schools; Allen Mc
Intyre, Thorns. Nagle, W. 8. R. In 
naham, eoige K. Day, M. Coll, B. R. 
Oroen and J P D Levrln

> RTto".".:

victoria..............- •

•A
A Dr. A. P. Emery,
A

A
40A SW.Prince Albert.. . 

Moose Jaw .. ..
Regina..............
Winnipeg .. ..
Port Arthur ..
London..............
Toronto .............
Ottawa ......
Montreal .. ...............
Quebec..............
Halifax.. .. . 
•—Below sere.

.14.. 5A A pkel are very eatlstactory.6•«A A report shows that the committee tolly8__ ••A AIt.« realises that the Superintendent endA S8419A his assistants are laboring under a 
very serious handicap la. not having

A44 42A An application for a position on the 
teaching ate* was received from Miss 
Eina* Higgins.

iMre H. Kerr asked that her leave 
of absence with pay be continued.

A certificate was received from Dr. 
C. M. Pratt to the effect that the 
health of Miss Helen Hannah would 
not permit her assuming her dutlgs.

The three oenmunicathtas were re
ferred to the Teachers’ committee.

The secretary was instructed to 
communicate the «. John board’s ap
proval of the Ides advanced by the 
board of trustees of the St. Stephen’s 
schools that a conference of the 
school trustees of the province be 
called to disease matters of mutual

%3814
%33 accommodations to carry 

property, and the difficulty in secur
ing a sufficient number of pupil 
nurses.
Hospital in bad strates aad out 
patient fttcHltles most inadequate. 
The lack of accommodation to rprtvate 
patients was dwelt upon.

% S266% %32.. 6* 1$ They report the Emergency%Forecast
Maritime — Strong easterly J 

V winds or gales, enow in north- % 
era and rain in southern dis- v 

% tricts. J
A Northern New England — A 
A Pair in Interior; cloudy on the A 
A ooaat Tuesday. Wednesday A 
A fair, strong north winds.
À AA AA A A A A A A A A A A

A
A

chante had consented to the granting
of a Saturday half holiday during the 
months of January, February and 
Mffrrtf ’

R. A. Willett, the vice-preeident, 
•poke on the early dosing law, and

Bolster Up Nursing Staff.

They urged upon the commisstyn 
the necessity of increasing the burn
ing staff.

Dr. Roberts believed great care 
should be taken In choosing pupil 
nurses, re many of them are not 
physically tit to .stand the «train. ,

Dr. Heddon was instructed to h|re 
graduate nurses, it ueoesaary to keep 
the staff up to requirements.

The inadequacy of the hospital to 
the demands made upon It was gone 
over. It wae decided that hereafter 
E would be wise only to accept the 
number of patients that

S thought that their association shouldV extend their support to the Retail 
Merchants' Association In tide re
spect.

The election of officers resulted In 
a re-election of the old executive.

The secretary-treasurer, P. H. But
ler, asked to be relieved of his duties, 
owing to the pressure of business. A 
new ballot wis cast rewriting fn 
the eéction .of P. Ç. Johncson.

ig committee appoint
era. J. Henderson, H. 

, K. MacKenzie, 
Graham, G. Lo-

intereet. The 8t. John board will 
send delegates to the conference. *: AROUND THE CITY |

Budget Net Completed.
H. Colby Smith, chairman off the 

finance committee, announced that the 
board's budget for the coming year 
had not yet been completed, and rec
ommended that a special meeting be 
called on Monday, the 17th. to dis- 

the estimates for the coining

LECTURES RESUMED.
Lectures in the King’s College Law 

School were resumed yesterday fol
lowing the Christmas vacation. All 
the students have not returned from
their homes a* yet, however, but be cared tor rod net take more tha
ïe expected that the attendance will can be handled, 
be up to normal within a few days.

The
property ed included 

Murphy, W. D, JBagneU 
E. H. Marshall, T. A. 
gue, A. Dixon, J. Walsh, A. Baxter. year. A motion was passed to thatCare of Gallois effect.

The question of cutting out the 
of sail or® was gone into. It was felt 
that the contract with the Federal 
Health Department should not be re
newed, ns the average number of pall, 
are under treetmenvshow eight (tight 
per day.

The committee recommended better 
facilities for handling out patients. It 
was thought better provision might be 
made for the doss at patiente to the 
quarters now occupied by the nurses 
when they into their new home.

A committee, consisting of Presi
dent Agar, Dr. Heddon and Mr. Kelly, 

appointed to examine into 4M 
report on poesïbftrtiee of providing at 
present needed accaoqtmodatkm.

COMPLETE COURSE 
Miss Helen M. Dougherty, R. N., of 

New York, has Just completed a sped-. 
eJ courre in the elementary branch of 
nursing at Columbia University. Miss 
Dougherty is-* daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Dougherty of this city.

MILLIDGEV1LLE AVENUE
A start wla bo made on Friday at 

the work of straightening out the 
MillidgevUle Avenue if adl goes well, 

the report yeaierday from the 
road superintendent. The work of set
ting up the plant for blasting the ruck 
is now under way and it is hoped to 
hâve the job started by that date.

Levying of Text*.
Valuable Donations 

To Natural History

Mr. Nagle asked for information as 
to the levying of taxes by the trustees 
for the Vocational Training Board. 
Mr. Lewtn stated that the board was 
only authorised to levy money to a 
certain amount and that the estimates 
of the Vocational School would have 
to be included in estimâtes submitted 
by the Board of School Trustees. 

Truant Officer’s "Report 
The reading of the Truant Officer’s 

report for the month was waived. It 
is as follows:

Irregular attendanceZl ; truants 2; 
days of the.Natural History Society, bonus visited 21; absent from slck- 
tbree valuable donations coming in 

* right after the other. One which 
especially prized because of its re

lation to the history of the province 
to an infant’s cradle of the Loyalist 
peitod, and In a perfect state of pre
servation.

The fact that R is not only one of 
the first pieces of Loyalist furniture 
to have been brought to New Bruns
wick but also that it was used by sev
eral of the provinces distinguished 
sens, makes it a MgMy prised acquisi
tion. The cradle to made of butternut 

buflt in Salem, Mass., prior

Infant *8 Cradle, One of First 
Pieces of Furniture Brought 
to New Brunswick.

Yesterday was one of the red letter

ness 6; want at clothes 1; temporal 
necessity 3; mailed 13 notices; cau
tioned 3; left the city 3; passed age 
of 14; truants back 2;* habitual

one
isMany Gees Heard 

In Police Court

18 IMPROVING
Taft many friend» of Robert 3. Far- 

r;ugiou, .son of Mr. and Mra John 
HiUTiDgton of 87 Lancaster atnwt, who 
WUti operated ou at the Lauca^Lcr 
Niiiilmry ituspitaJ on Friday List lor 

wUll be glad to know.that 
he is progressing favorably ti w.ud 
recovery.

Gordon M. Johnston 

Receives PromotionAlleged Colored Thief, and 
Man Who Paaaed Worthless 
Cheque Sent up for Trial Goes to Position With Domin

ion Steel Corporation at 
Montreal.

Gordon M. Johnston, sales manager 
of the James Pender, Ltd., plm» here 
has been promoted to All the vacancy 
created In the Dominion steel Cor
poration at Montreal, caused by the 
death of R. B. Conlson. This was an
nounced by Stanley E. Elkin,' M. P., 
director of the corporation at Mont
real yesterday. v

Mr. Elkin further announced the 
promotion of R. W. McKeen from the 
position of assistant general sales 
agent at Sydney to that of assistant 
general sales agent at Montreal.

Mr. Johnston is a returned officer, 
having had valued service during the 
great war with the New Brunswick 
26th. He Is very popular in this city 
and his promotion will be heard with 
great pleasure by his many friends.

Mr*. Thomas Markey.
The death of Mrs. Mary Markey, 

wife of ike late Thomas Markey, took 
place yesterday moraine-ai her resi
dence, 143 Brittain street, after a lin
gering illness. She tofvea 
Ernest, Lewis, Percy and 
two daughters, Mra. Wiliam Spear 
and Mto* Florence, and one si&ter, 
Mrs, Patrick Gorman, all ot this city.

and
to 1784.

The Hon. Ward Chlpmaa was rock
ed in K, and It was brought by Mm 
to this province. It has been in the

Albert Middleton was 
trial by the police magistrate yester
day on the charge of breaking and 
inhering James Macaulay's grocery 
on Wentworth street.

Evidence was heard in a case 
against Josephine Zed. charged with 
violating the Prohibition Act, and the 
case was postponed until next Tburs-

four sons, 
William; Chipman, Hasen and Smith families

ever since.
Ward Chipman was born In Massa

chusetts on the 30th July, 1764 and 
died to Fredericton.Feb. 8, 1834.

Donation of Colne

A fine lot of coins, 109 in number, 
were received from Gordon A. Leav
itt. Some of the Canadian coins go 
bode to the year 1800. There are coins 
of practically every nation included in 
the collection.

Rattle Snake Skin

HAUUNG SNOW
About iweniy-flve men and twenty- 

ot;<» te*uu> ware at work yesterday 
Hauling slow from the city streets. Of 
the teams, thirteen belonged to the 
public work» department, tad eight 
were hired. The snow teti fairly level 
and it wad not found neuesavy to 
rash the job of hauling it ivay as is 
sometimes the case.

day.
Kenneth Williams was committed 

to trial on 'the charge of giving John 
Macaulay a check tor $35 which was 
worthless.

A young Italian woman was fined 
for being drunk. Three other drunks

After Inspectors Crawford and 
Joumeay gave evidence a young man 
was fined $200 for selling be 
tabling higher percentage of alcohol 
than allowed by law.

Arthur Stevens charged with com
mon assault was remanded until 
Monday.

Mrs. L. Peatman, ot Jacksonville, 
Florida, has presented the society 
with the akin of a- rattle snake. An 
interesting feature of the donation is 
that It was shed by the rattler, which 
like aU snakes sheds its skin once a 
year.

J. M. Johnston of 166 Carmarthen 
street presented a mounted Snowy 
Owl. The Jrird i sa fine speclment and 
a valuable addition to the bird collec-

WIGGINS* INSTITUTION
The governors thankfully acknow

ledge these forth r donative» in aid 
of the institution :—SL John DeMoluy 
Preceptory, $25; D. W. Puddington, 
$o; Arthur T. Thorne, $100; John E. 
Moore Ço., $50; Col. Murray Mac- 
Laren, 50; Fred E. Sayre; $50; F. P, 
Starr. $50; Geo. A. B. Addy, M.D., $00; 
The Misses MacLaren, $25; Howard 
P. Robinson. $10; LL-OoL A. McMillan, 
$10; J. Wetmore Merritt, $10.

VOCATIONAL CLASSES 
COURSE IN CHEMISTRYPublic Take Kindly 

To Ticket Scheme
A practical course for drug dftrks 

and workers in sugar refineries, pulp 
mille, candy taotories, etc., including 
general chemistry, elementary qual 
tative analysis, together with th 
study of the manufacture of various 
products.

Architectural Drawing 
For ambitious carpenters, masons, 

plumbers, eteomtttiters, cabinet-mak
ers and others to building and con
struction trades, consisting of draw 
ings of details of buildings and sim
ple house plans.

tion

St Martins Has A 

Measles Epidemic
IPOWER BOAT CLUB 

The 8t. John Power Boat C! tl> will 
assemble to the chib house tonight 
tor the purpose of hearing repirts for 
the past year and electing officers, 
also to enjoy a smoker after (he busi
ness is transacted. Commodore J. C. 
Chesley who has held this position for 
the pax* iCx years retires having de
cided not to offer for re-electing, lie 
has been an energetic.,officlil and 
whHe he intends to be an active mem
ber he wH be missed as the club 
leader. :

President Row Well Satisfied 
With Results of First D^y 
on Increased Fares..

One Hundred and Twenty- 
Nine XBases Have Been Re
ported to Board of Health.

President Rose, president of the 
Power Company, tnqpresaed himself
hut night as well pleased with the 
results at the first day’s operation ot 
the Street Raftwap lines under ttie 
advanced fares. The pobllc, who ere 
accustomed eo using the cams daily, 
readily purchased the 14 tickets of
fered for one. dollar and made no 
complaint The conductors quickly 
sold cot their first supply ofticketa 
and called on tor more. About $1,600 
worth were «rid during the early 
hoars of traffic.

Course In Electricity
A practical course to two daeees:
1. Elementary electricity and elec

trical wiring.
2. Currents, dynamos, motor#, oper

ation and care of electrical machin
ery, etc.

The epidemic of measles which 
was experienced In the city during 
the month of December is now rag
ing in 9t. Martine, and 129 have been 
reported to the sub-district board of 
health. '

The epidemic has about subsided 
to the city, as but three cases were 
reported to the board last .week. It 
has attained much more of a foothold 
in St. Mârttna than it did here, for 
only fifty cases were reported to SL 
John tor the entire month of Decem
ber. Fortunately the disease to of a 
mild type, and parents report their 
children much improved to general 
health after the compu 
their Illness enforced.

ST. DAVID’S Y. P. A 
FORTNIGHTLY SOCIAL

Enroll Immediately 
Office, comer of Union street and 

Hazen avenue. Telephone M. 4206.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Dr. Edmund W. Lrnrney, late of the 
Obstetric» Department, New York 
Nursery aad Child*, Hospital, has' 
opened an office at 9« Coburg «treat. 
Phone, Main M22._________ .

An attractive programme wae much 
enjoyed' by the Young People's Abk> 

Darldl Church who 
held their fortnight!, social last 
evening, thé first of the eerlee to he 
held since the advent of the new year, 
.The programme Included a piano eoio 

if by ,Mrs. J. M. Bathes, vocal eolha by 
Miss Phytlti MooGowsn, and Aubrey 

»■ McKee, a paper on Mystery, by Mi* 
Edith McAlUster, and a reading h, 

s a Mia, Flora MacPheraon. Several am- 
: * ' seing rente*, added to the pleasure 
If tt the eateptahmient.

Closely Contested 

Basketball Games
«2M MOIRE UNDERSKIRT», «14».

F. A. Dyheman & Co. are now otter
ing a splendid selection ot the regu
lar $2jOO Underskirts for 41.44 each.

These skirts are made ot good, de
pendable hard wearing Moire, aad 

_________ also thé popular Silk Taft, and come

toto 12°°A»the score indicator* the *"**tio* 15»n®ectk» 5th **•’ others fialxhed to wide tucks. All 
game was a clow one with the winner Jwanted cok>rs,B” ln, .c°|llectJ®n
5 r* - » *• ~ iLttve^.' L&&Â January ffiSSfiTaSS ““

___ iy meeting There was a large at- , ^ ■ «. ■
t wSTtiwtL WirnSL to,Ml<mce and after a 8UWwr CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS 60c,
tstned by Nixon tor the winners aad e general discussion wae held

bn the work of the association.
Particular emphases was laid on the

leory rest that

Two eloeely ore tested basketball 
games la which a number at old 
timers who starred In the game some 
year» ago took psrt, were featured la 
the Y. M. C. L fientr League la* eve».

MENTORS’ ASSN.
HOLD SEMI-MONTHLY

lag.
fe GASOUNE USED IN 

SAFETY DEPARTMENT

told «he
.

for the loose re Maher the
iBtamSefaa to where a si 

furnished apartment could be i 
ed. Addrgss P. O^Boz 1104.

SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE

proved very Interesting tp the mem- 
bere. The chief ot «he Sre department 
burned 476 gallons, the commlseioo-

regular captain bring absent. The old 
timers relaad things up Mvely end1 Canadian National Athletic competi

tion tor this year. Nelson M'cEwan, 
boys" sacratasT ot the T. M. C. A.,if sw 

. :ssry
gaffen»; th* pumping 

4 station HS gaHong; the
* Bailee» ; « 
lean and the 
4» aad*

they tell «et*» me awing ot bhetr one
tip» «tilde. T!» same wae fought thought tiret a determined effort wfll 
eg Mouth and nail end finally went to be made by the 8t. John Tails squares 

by a score of to hold the shield la Nww Brnorwlck 
4L to Urn St pat*» reared by Haber's this year th* was won by a square In

•alvage Empress of Britain Concert Party 
better tires ever, Tuesday aim*. *»' 
o’clock. 40c.; reserved. He.

m -
•,’i. f

Éfes —-r -î
i a

; '

t I

tor year den, library, office, lor the (dub
Table, bee’dee terming, «a-amoke up," are Indian eo 

V« :. adjuncts to the lumlebloge.

Oar Brass cuspidors ate mce'y designed add otrengly 
Braes, with heavy; leaded bottjms to pravs* evertur*ag, and are priced, 
aoootmbg to el» at

le ot SOLIB

41.80, $240 and P4A0 each. 

Call and Bee Them.

%

.... 8TBBBT FLOORHOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT

, W. H. THORNE & CO, LIMITED
Store Hours:—2.30 a. m. to g;p. m. Cloned * 1 p. ra. oo Satnrdayp during January. February. March

SNsifitihaeSé^r' mLtôe
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ti—
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